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Ireceived from Buller « list of casualties j Boers shelled the train, killing Lewis 1 horses?’ Gen. Joubert added: T am ;
at the battle of Enslin, on Nov. 25th | a“* * »!*"*«* Preserving the original of this docu-’ , Gen. Methuen then advanced. His men*.”
It shows that among the- wounded of the column made a detour and bivouacked 
Second Yorkshire Light Infantry were for the night at Swink’s Pan, three miles

from the Boer position.
At dawn the advance began, the 

Guards forming the reserve. The col
umn debouched on the plain eastward of 
the Boers’ kopjes.

The Boer guns opened fire. Two bat- 
lories of British artillery, posted on each 
side,

iT LAGER. Methuen’s GREAT BATTLE
ON MODDER RIVER

“A Bold Bid for Empire.” 
London, Nov. 28.—At Dewsbury Con

servative conference Mr. A. ,T. Balfour, 
the government leader in the Housè 'of 
Commons, repelled the charge that the 
government’s policy in the war in South 
Africa was the acquisition of the gold 
fields. He asked if during the last hun
dred years any British statesman had 

c. „ , ... — dreained of taxing the colonies for theShelled the Boers, benefit of the Mother Country.
the practice being good on both sides. “I .have now come to the conclusion,” 
The Boers stuck to their positions, firing said, “that the declaration of war by 
steadily and accurately. the Transvaal and the Free State was
I imI-rS r ^ntinumiy^bec^me * despaWngstruKgleforhberty,
toilet", laetcp Mre*” uuuuj. wfc a bold bid for empire, a bid to make
shells wounded several of the rcava! thems^ves the nudens of a Dutch-speak- 
Brigade. ing paramount power in South Africa,

Finding it impossible to displace the and ^ exclude forever the bated British-
„ , . Boers by artillery. Gen. Methuen resolv- er a dominating influence in that

received the folmwing dispatch from | ed upon an infantry attack. A brigade part the worjd<
Buller, dated Pietermaritzburg, Natal, ; of infantry including the Yorkshires,

Northamptons and Northirmberrairds,
■with the Naval Brigade on the right,

“Our last news from Liadysmith on gallantly stormed the Boer position in

VictoryLTD. Captain C, A. Yates, Lieut. C. H. 
Farnyhough and Lieut. C. H. Akroyd.

The casualties among non-commission 
ed officers and men of the various regi
ment engaged were: Killed, 10; wound
ed, 71; missing, 6.

■J
;

Casualties in the Fight Near 
Graspan Numbered One Hun

dred and Ninety-Eight.
.

:tc„ etc., Boer Force of Eight Thousand Men Defeated 
by British Troops Under 

Methuen.

& <yw 3
DISPATCti FROM BULLER.ÎT1i

practice. What does hap.
that the recalcitrant 

revoked, and he Is 
ed to take an early 0p- 
Irawing from the camp.—

I yd Naval Brigade 
Bore the Ifeunt of the 

Battle.

Yorkshires o
Ladysmith Reports All Well—-Death of

Lieut, -l^i hbtidKC-—Arrival of
Wontuded Fusiliers.

iCOIl-
V

-o
London, Nov. 28.—The war office has THE FIGHT LASTED FOR TEH HOURSAll Well at Ladysmith-Despatoh- 

From General Buller “The 
Lancers Are Safe.

iITARY BALL.
Vo

lected as the Date tor 
Annual Dance of 
• Fifth.

1“The people have risked their all upon 
the state of war, and it is incredible that 
such a risk would be run merely to pre-

„ . , ... , , , . . , vent the Uitlander getting a vote. Theirthe face of a wtthering fire and earned I dreoJ£ ^ ^ madne8a> V it ig inteHi.
th® "“*• . , . -. . ,, gent madness when we consider the

arrived, begin®: “Joubert has explained tured the main position against a terrific
the firing on one of the Red Oose flag, | Are but suffering severely. African campaign. They have also vain-
previously reported. Have accepted ex- | Many Boers Surrendered. ly. counted upon the British party sys-

London, Nov. 29.—An Orange River tern', and another reason may be found 
dispatch dated Monday, November 27th, in thrir Profound contempt for British 
describing the Enslin engagement, says: ar™8- , . , . _ , • „

“The Boers successfully retreated. The . Passing to a high eulogy of the brii- 
Lancers attempted to intercept them, liant bravery of our troops, the courage, 
but a severe fire opened from a hill fore- patriotism and endurance of the small 
ed the Lancers to retreat. Gen Uronje colony of Natal, so transcendently dis- 
was with the Boers. played, and the spirit of the colonies

“Among the Boer prisoners are Alder- generally,” he continued: “Last but not 
man Jephe and Commandant Reesik who least may we not on this occasion express 
led the Boer forces. Many of the Boers out thanks to American relations who 
voluntarily surrendered. 018ve *>ne all that is possible in a case

“The Boers were «helled during the hke this, namely, have provided and 
retreat and must have lost heavily, but equipped;the Maine, not only in the in- 
they succeeded in getting away north- terests of humanity, but as I well be- 
ward with their six guns. heve- °,ut of their sympathy for those

“The British were badly in need of ««S^ged ™ the greet fight.” 
more cavalry.

“The bulk of the fighting was on Free 
State territory and the engagement was 
admirably planned.

“Thirty Boer wounded are under treat
ment here.

“At the close of the action Lord Meth
uen- complimented the Naval Brigade 
upon their splendid behaviour and ex
pressed regret at their losses."

Nov.- 28th:io Burghers Shelled Out of Their Position and Charged by the 
Infantry With Terrible Results--Canadian Contingent 

Arrives at Capetown.

4ere being made for the 
*ssful ball of the Filth 
will take place on De

le following committees 
•es have been appointed: 
r Williams; secretary, 
r; assistant secretary, 
Mulcahy; treasurer, Gr. 
[refreshment committee, 
Short, Penketh, Stev- 

ttle; floor laying eommit- 
L Colby and Mallan- 
r committee, Corporal 
■ff-Sergeant 
Brs.. Lawson, Gill, Lus- 
|d master Finn; music, 
I Mulcahy, Bandmaster 
ligor: reception. Major 
Int-Major Mulcahy, Cor- 
Corporal McTavish and 
kter of ceremonies, Ser- 
Icahy; floor managers, 
■trogrnmme committee, 
■Porpora 1 Worlock, Grs. 
fciswrie and Johnston.

Nov. 24th, saM all was well.’’
An old message dated Nov. 19th, just(Associated Frees.)

London, Nov. 28.—A dispatch has been 
received here from Geo. Buller giving 
the list of casualties amojjg 
engaged in whet has beeni known here 

the battle of Graspan, but which is 
officially designated the battle of

mi
the troops

planation as satisfactory.
“Lieut. Lethbridge, Rifle Brigade, 

died of his wounds. The other wonmded 
are generally doing well. The health of 
the troops, is good.
' “Six wounded Dublin Fusiliers, cap

tured on the armored train south of 
Colenso, were sent here to-day."

The casualties in the reconnaissance 
of the armored' train or. Friday, Nov. 
24th, were killed: Lieut. F. Owen Lewis, 
Bombay Infantry, and one private; 
wounded one.

In the reconnaissance of Sunday, Nov. 
26th, Lieut. J. C. Sterling and one 
trooper of the Ninth Lancers were 
wounded.

(Associated Frees.)

London, Nov. 29.—The expected great 
battle at Modder river has been fought 
and Gen. Methuen has added another 
victory to Ms achievements of the past 
week.

That the Boers defended their position 
with all their old-time gallantry is amp
ly proved by Gen. Methuen’s dispatch, 
and it will probably be further testified 
to when the heavy British casualties 
shall be made known.

There appears to be no doubt (hat Gen. 
Methuen has gained a real advantage, 
though details must be a waited before 
the. full effect of his ten hours’ desper
ate . fighting can be gauged.

Where the Battle was Fought.
Presumably the burgher army was on 

the south bank of the river, but whether 
When the Boers retreated they crossed 
the river r6ot$,vard or retired in tn 
easterly direction into the Orange Free 
State remains unexplained.

The British appear to have surmount
ed the difficulties of crossing the river 
and to have seized for themselves a po
sition north of the stream.

Another Big Fight Expected.
This success of the British clears 

other stage of the road to Kimberley, 
the siege of wMeh Gen. Cronje must 
have partially raised in order to give 
battle to Gen. Methuen.

The burghers are understood to have 
a strong laager at Spytfontein, fourteen 
miles north of Modder river, so another 
engagement pog&ihly. awaits the British 
before they can commence the last stage 
of elevq» miles from Spytfontein to 
Kimbe-ley, though Gen. Cronje Would 
thereby nin a great risk of being ‘caught 
between Gen. Methuen and Col. Keke- 
wtch, the British commander at Kimber-

Majosty briefly addressed Col. Hatton, 
congratulating him on thé splendid con
duct of the. Guards m South Africa, and 
expressed deep regret at the losses sqsT 
tained.

Queen Victoria’s words were all the 
more earnest, inasmuch ae just before 
the arrival at the barracks she received 
news of General Methuen’» great vic
tory, “Bloodiest battle of the century.”

Col. Hottan thanked the Queen, for 
the kind words and the Gnards cheered 
repeatedly.

Tne spectacle on Windsbr parade 
ground wag probably unique. As anxi 
ous wives with babies and baby1 carri
ages, together with a lot of children, pars
ed in front of the Queen, she leaned fdr- ^ '
ward, dropping words of Sympathy and 
hope with time womanly tenderness.
They then gi^uped » front of the rtjtol 
cartilage an-A^Qer Majesty sytapathical- 
ly addressed then#; aaging how much she 
ftdt for them end hoping they would 
have good accounts of their husbands 
and fathers.

as
now 
Enslin.

It proves that the British success was 
heavily bought. The losses announced 
to-day, added to the naval brigade cas
ualties previously noted, 
grand total of 198 as the cost of Gen. 
Methuen’s second battle.

The Yorkshires apparently bore, with 
the naval brigade, the brunt of the fight
ing, as there were, in addition to three 
officers, forty-eight of the rank and file 
killed, woqnded and missing.

The fact that the list contains the cas
ualties of the Ninth Lancers seems to

|S

McLean,

makes the

'

OOOOOOOOOOOriOOOOOOOOOOOOOOporntlon have been filled 
Itatee Secretary of State 
tireless Telegraph Co. of 
a authorized capital of 
ilf of which Is preferred 
her cent, non-eumulative

CANADIANS
AT CAPETOWN.!

■

& ,<y i
dispose of the fears that the cavalry was 
surrounded and captured, especially as 
none of the Lancers are reported “miss
ing.”

MILITARY EXPERT’S OPINION. Capetown, Nov. 29. — The 
Allan liner Sardinian, from 
Montreal, with the Canadian 
coal indent, 1000 strong, has 

at here.

F,Okclied battle on Tuesday 
ngold. Tex., between a 
h United States Cavalry 
king at the fort, and a 
I that place. Three thou- 
Id to have been fired dtir-

There is no Cause for any Anxiety Re
garding the South African 

Situation. Boers March Southwards.
Little News Received.

Apparently the government is monop
olizing the single eable wôrkinÿ^xo Booth 
Africa, as up to two o’clock- this after
noon no news from the seat of war has 
been received with the exception of Gen-. 
Buller’s dispatches. This is particular
ly tantalizing at the present crucial mo
ment. .

While the latest news is of a very re
assuring character from the British 
point of view, much of it, on insufficient 
evidence, is assumed to be true.

For instance, the reported capture of 
Honeynest Kloof, of which there is no 
confirmation, and the stories of the rapid 
retirement of the Boers in Natal must be 
received with caution.

The fact appears to be that the Brit
ish scouts have lost touch with the 
burghers, a 'portion of whose forces, af
ter withdrawing out of the reach of ob
servers, may make a detour with the oh-, 
ject of interrupting the British line of 
communication.

; London, Nov. 28.—The war office has 
received the following dispatch from
eifeU. Forester-Walker, dated Capetown, ôopoooooooooooooooooooooooto-aay i — ....... .

“Kekewich reports from Kimberley, IN THE TRENCHES.
from November 18th to 23rd, some nn- ----o----
important skirmishes with the Boers, j How the British Troops Will Baffle the 
wounding Capt. Bodley, Lt. Haiwker and 1 Boers Round Ladysmith,
three troopers, all doing well. Tne j -—o——
health of the garrison is good and the ! ma,n ln a trench is just as safe 
water supply plentiful.” j from a shower of rifle bullets as if he

Native reports to Kekewieh state that were beMnd the walls of a fortification, 
the enemy’s camps to the south of Kim- Indeed, it has been shown that earth- 
berley have been vacated and that Cron- works thrown up by soldiers are a safer 
je with 3,000 men is marcMng to the protection, from rifle bullets than ma- 
sotith. The Boèrs are disappearing from sonry.
the vicinity of Kimberley. The enemy Sir George White and his gallant men 
seems restless. at Ladysmith can therefore easily pro

tect themselves from the fire of the

o ft!New York,. Nov. 28.—The rnitifa 
pert of tile London Morning Foef,-' 
review of the war cabled here says:

“For the first time since the war be
gan, one is able to look at the map ot 
South Africa with feelings of satisfac
tion. It was impossible to draw any 
consolation from the severed fragments 
along the railway line in Natal. Now, 
however, the jonction of these several 
parts has brought relief, if not to Lady
smith, at least to those watching tne 
situation with a full sense of its gravity.

“Now that we are beginning to make 
headway against the Boers, it is possible 
to take an interest in the movement ot 
the enem^. General Joubert is likely to 
make a fight at Colenso.

“General Buller’s first business Ln Na
tal, naturally, is the relief of Lady
smith. After that, when the invaders 
are compelled to retreat on Pretoria, the 
Natal force will get its chance.

“It seems unlikely that an attempt will 
be made to force the passes of the Drak- 
enberg. The passes will open of thesr 
own accord When the sounds of the 
flanking army is behind them anywhere 
from the Wynberg road to the Vaal.

“There is nothing alarming in the cir
cumstance that we have not heard from 
General Methuen since the fight at Gras- 

He, doubtless, is waiting for a 
complete list of our kisses, and only pure- 
ignorance- as to the return of the mount
ed contingent makes us 
news.

“There .is no movement forward to 
chronicle toward the Orange river.”

Improvements.
loncE.
ind Chemainue mineral 

i the Nanaimo mining 
mo District, located on 
■and.
■t I. A. S. Going, agent 
L free miner’s certificate 
Palmer, free miner’s cer- 
; and B. H. John, free 
e No. 50,601a, Intend, 
[he date hereof, to apply 
hrder for a certificate of 
I the purpose of obtaining 
f the above*clalm. 
b notice that action, un
iat he commenced before 
fch certificate of lmprove-

The News From Natal.
There had been no news of any kind 

from Natal up to this, forenoon since Gen. 
Boiler’s message yesterday. Indepen
dent . communications stopped abruptly 
with the announcement that Gen. HLid- 
yard had been ordered' to advance on 
Oolenso. Therefore there is reasonable 
solicitude regarding the course of events 
since Monday.

1

an-

Plans of Boers. enemy.
Ladysmith is surrounded by more orBerlin, Nov. 28.—The following dis

patch dtffed Pretoria, November 27th, re- ; less level ground, and cannot be ap- 
ceived through Boer diplomatic channels, 1 preached by the Boers on any side with- 
is published in the Deutsche Zeitung: exposing themselves—a kind of po-
“President Kruger and President Steyn sition for which they have no liking, 
have instructed Gen. Joubert and Gen. The ordinary rifle bullet only pene- 
Oronje not to split their forces into trat(? a W mehes into the mud and

soil heaped) up beside trenches. The Lee-

day of October. 1899.
A. S. GOING. E WESTERS BORDER. ;

IOTICK.

r given that application 
bhe Legislative Assembly 
la at 4ts next session for 
Ltlng a company with 
maintain, and operate a 
I the head of Kitamaat 
I and any branch roads 
lewith which may be of 
le public and facilitate 
Iness; to construct, main- id operate on, over, and 
lagon road and the said 
Me or other vehicles for
■ passengers and freight, 
feral transportation busl- 
I and maintain wharves 
I sawmill plants ar. any 
I and to engage in the

to own and operate 
I passengers and freight 
I Including Gardners In- 
Eng inlets, arms or pas- 
| sfnd deal In all kinds of 
■se, fish, and farm pro- • 
f on business hr general 
Eid deal in cattle, horses. 
m\. kinds of M\'e stock* to 
■acquire and operate and 
land smelters, and to ac- 
fcell lands of any dcscrlp- 
Elmher. agricultural and 
1 acquire or lease from 
Era lands of any deecrlp- 
flkol&lmi and acquire any 
Ede flats at any point or 
Een miles of the said
■ to construct, maintain 
Eone and telegraph lines 
E Arm and Hazelton, 
■n a radius of fifty miles 
En road, and to do all
■ conducive to the above 
Bhem.
E, R. C„ the 31st flay of
■FRANK HIGGINS,
■tor for the Applicant».

Alter Desperate Fighting Mettra: a’s Force 
Drives the Boers From Their Position 

at Modder River.

L small detachments but to strike vig
orous . blows. Gen. Joubert has three I M<‘ttord w‘:l 8» further than the Maus- 
eorps, one holding Ladysmith, the second .V16 Hanger has greater pene-
commandmg the Tugela and the third ! Oration than the Martnm-Henry. The
—■" e~»“ « «*• «° "« «« »«: ;inxs,; I'.sS'S’vt .«ft

breastwork as they would be by

m
London, Nov. 29.-11:55 à.m.—Gen.

I Methuen has defeated the whole Boer 
force at Modder river.

London, Nov. 29.—The war office has 
received thé following dispatch from 
Gen. Buller:

“Capetown, Tuesday, Nov. 28.—Gen. 
Methuen reports:

“Modder River, Tuesday, Nov. 28.— 
Reconnoitering at 5 a.m. the enemy’s 
position on the river Modder and found 
them, strongly entrenched and conceal
ed. There was no means of outflank
ing them, the river 'being full.

“The action commenced wiHh the ar
tillery, mounted infantry and cavalry.at 
5:30. The Guards were on the right and 
the Ninth Brigade on the left.

“The force attacked the position in 
widely extended formation at 6:30 and 
supported by the artillery, found itself 
in front of the whole Boer force, 8,000 
strong, with two large guns, four 
Krupps, etc.

“The naval brigade read' rud great as
sistance from the railway.

“After desperate hard fighting which 
lasted 10 hours, out men, without water 
or food and in the burning sun, made 
the enemy quit his position.

“Gen. Pole Carew was successful in 
getting a small party across the river, 
gallantly assisted by 300 Suppers.

“I speak in terms of high praise of the 
conduct of all who were engaged in one 
of tne hardest and most trying fights in 
the annals of the British army. If I 
can mention one arm particularly, it is 
two batteries of the artillery.”

Message to the Queen.
London, Nov. 29.—A special dispatch 

from Windsor says that Gen. Methuen’s

British retreat. Gen. Cronje’s forces are 
divided into three contingents, one at 
Kimberley, another at Modder 
and the third in the rear of Gen. Meth
uen.”

ley. :The Side of a BattlesMp.River A Belated Dispatch.
A belated dispatch from Orange Riv

er says Gen. Methuen’s troops are ad
vancing under the greatest difficulties, 
fighting an omnipresent but almost invis
ible foe.

Departure of Horse Guards.
Enthusiastic scenes marked the depar

ture to-day of the first composite de
tachments of the battalion of household 
cavalry going jo South Africa. Crowds 
thronged Windsor cheering and singing, 
and similar scenes were witnessed in 
spite of the deae fog.

Lord Wolseley bade the Horae Guards 
(the Blues) farewell at Knightabridge 
barracks. He made a speech reminding 
the men. of the grand military deeds of 
the Blues, saying he was assured they 
would do their utmost to add to the 
glory of the regiment of which they 
were so justly proud, and wishing them 
God" speed, goôd lock and a saife return.

Struggling crowd® lined the route to the 
station, inceasamtiy singing and cheer
ing, until the cavalry entrained for 
Southampton to embark on board 
the transport Ma pie more.

The Queen and Soldiers’ Wives.
There was an interesting cerroony at 

Windsor to-day when, the Queen inspect
ed the men of the Grenadier Guards 
who recently returned from Omdurman, 
and conversed with the wives and .fami
lies of soldiegs who have gone to South 
Africa from Windsor district.

Gaitacre’s Advance. Nothing is so hard to take as an ca 
e i trenched position. Artillery is the only 
‘ i effectual means of driving soldiers out 

! from trenches, but this can only be done 
by the most accurate kind of firing, 
which explodes the shells exactly over 
the trenches, together with a large num
ber of guns and the expenditure of a 
vast quantity of ammunition.

During the Spanish-American- war, 
ment s attention to the report announc- American soldiers at Santiago found 
in* the engagement last night, October that they could lie in the trenches 
18, between

Sharp fighting may be expected at any 
time on the southern fronier. It is pos
sible Gen. Gatacre’s first battle will be 
in the rough passes of the Stormberg 
mountains.

Great Britain has notified France that 
a state of war has existed between her
self and the Transvaal since October 
11th.

Protest by Boers.pan.
Paris, Nov. 28.—The following is al

leged to be a copy of the protest ad
dressed by the authorities of the South 
African republic to the foreign consuls 
at Pretoria:

“I have the honor to call your govem-

anxious tor

Mand
a commando and the Eng- read and smoke in perfect safety while 

lish near Mafeking, the English having showers of bullets were flying overhead. 
1,000 Kaffir auxiliaries, one of whom Do not be frightened when you hear 

wounded and a prisoner, and the that this or that town has been, “iso- 
resnlts of this information and other re- lated." One of the easiest things, is to 
ports coming in from the east frontier isolate a town in a sparsely-settled conn- 
where the Kaffirs have been called to try like South Africa.

One way to do it is for a man on

London, Nov. 29.—With the exception 
of General Forester-Walker’s dispatches 
to the war office there is little news from 

The cables continue silent,

Special Service Squadron.
Tbe special service squadron of the 

British fleet has been ordered to proceed 
to Gibraltar. It will probably replace 
the Channel squadron, which is coming 
home for Christmas leave.

French Officers Must Stay at Home.
It is said the French cabinet has in

structed the minister of war .to refuse 
all officers leave to go abroad, and offi
cers absenting themselves in order to go 
to the Transvaal do so at the risk ot 
dismissal.

wasthe front.
presumably because of Gen. Buller’s de
sire to prevent leakage regarding im
portant movements being carried on.

It seems clear, however, that Lord
l arms by the English authorities. This 

shows that the British government com- horseback to ride out to the telegraph 
mits the unpardonable crime of arming -1 ne ami pick off a few of the porcelain 
the blacks against the whites in a Strug- or, 8l®ss insulators on the telegraph 
glé unjustly forced on the South Âfri- po'es- Th»s breaks the wire and des
can republic. This act may have th.; t[oys the circuit, and one well-aimed

shot will is-date a large town from the 
rest of the world.

Methuen is continuing to advance rapid
ly, and that, finding the railway much 
damaged, he left it behind him.

When’ telegraphic communication is re
sumed it is quite possible that news toay 
come of four simultaneous battles, at 
Modder River, Arundel, Stormberg and

gravest 
rica.

“I am commanded to inform your gov
ernments that a further document re- 
ceived in General Joubert’s protest , to

Colenso. , , Secretary Reitw fftr^PTOt!Oria;-<rtfa^r't(iX !:As the Boers according to •Gen. I or- beads as foU(fW8; n thut ^ Brit. 
ester-Walker s adv.ee, were leaving Kim- ish at EiandsIaagte fired on the ambul. 
berley for thejsouth. it us «warded as anoe. second ^ a Britiab Lancer
■pot impossible, that Cob Kekewieh is a) tempted to assassinate a doctor wearing fc 
ready marching with 2,000 troops to tbe Gvneva Cr mjgg. tbe , “
meet Lord Methuen but killing the horse; third, the "tying of

H 18 believed that after the relief of thirteen prisoners, some of them wound- - 
Kimberley Lord Methuen .will proceed to ed> behind Maximg and draggijlg mem 
the relief of Mafeking, about which con- along. fourth> that at Dundee tbe fugi„ 
s.derable anxiety is still felti tives retired und(T cover of wbite fl

The latest phase of the mobilization of , while the main body was fighting the Or- c 
reserves has proved as. satisfactory as ange Free State 6«h, that
have former calls. Out of 9 <86 men armored train> protected b a white flag " 
summoned 9,553 have rejoined-their col- repaired a bridge; sixth, that tihe British

: are recruiting mountain Basutos. 
i ‘‘Gen. Joubert appends - 
seized ameng an officer’s" eff

consequences for all white Af-
0TICE.
given that 30 days after 
nuke application to the 
îhlef Commissioner of 
i for a spécial license to 
ly timber from the foi- 
inds situated In Cariboo 
ng at a stake planted 
from French road and 
terly direction from the 
a, thence westerly 100 
fcherlv IÏ0 chains, thence 
Is, thence northerly 60 
I of commencement, con- 
kore or lee»*.

JOHN J. MASON.
R.C., Nov. 1st, 1399.

I pay $12.00 a week sal- 
Ian or woman to repre- 
IMonthly Magazine as a 
Mtor. The Midland 1»
| McClures or the Cos- 
I iiow ln Its sixth 
iMagazine of this kind 
Igreat Central West. A —
Bin given to each "v
■cents for a copy of the 
Blum list to tne Twen- 
Erilshlng Co.. St. Ijouls^,

j

Naval Officers Killed.
A corrected list of British casualties 

at Graspan showe that Flag Captain 
Reginald C. Prothero and Lieut, of Ma
rines Walter T. Jones, both of the Dons, 
previously rëported wounded, were kiil-/ S3

rift*
yourcyes? Bad taste in your mouth ?
It’a your liver 1 Ayer a Pilla are 
liver pills. They cure constipation, 
headache, dyspepsia, and ail liver 
complaints. 25c. All druggiata.

i The Qoeen was a<xwmpanied ** Prln"

rnùmmWtoSk. 1 "a rr'°“"
M ru. y Wwmti, on ». Hm. > co. tlMWM.lt. M. ,

After the inspection of the troops, Her

-ed.
The additional casualties telegraphed 

■ by Gen. Bailer appear to be the first in-
jn timation of the actions of Gen. Meta-

11 V ueo's forces, which have not yet been 
—* reported.

As the Ninth Lancers participated in 
the reconnaissance on Sunday, they must 
have safely returned from the pureùit 
of the Boers after the battle ’ Gras- 
pan.

:aan

ors.
The Fight Near Graspan.

Grange River, Nov. 27.—The British 
arms have achieved a brilliant victorv. dee. The paper' Is a communication 

The enemy, strongly entrenched, held from a Basutoland magistrate informing 
a range of hills commanding both side® the general commanding the Glencoe 
of the railway at Rooilaagte, near Gras- camp, that there will be no difficulty in 
pan. The troops under Lewis reoonnoit- hiring Basutos at five shillings a day, 
ered in an armored train on Friday. The and saying, “Must they bring their

a document 
eets at Dun- 'M

f
w day sure, gentleman 
work; position penuen- L with beet reference»! 
wary. Address 9. M- 
er, Winnipeg.

British Casualties.
Loudon, Nov. 28.—The war office has/ il
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7T.7T era are reported to hare attacked Piet 

ItetiefU force at Weonan and inflicted 
g eat loss on toe Boers.

Gén. Hiidyard's troops bivouacked yes-

RAltrtYAY COLLISION.
> —-o—-

New York. Nov. 29.-A collision. i„ 
whK-h six pensons. Were killed and about 
ils many more injured, some nrah-ihv 

terday night at Freie. Two Boers have fataH.v. occurred on the Delaware atid 
been captured. One of them, a doctor, Lackawanna at a crossing qt Paterson 
entered the British camp Under the be- N. J„ tôditght.t The Phillipsburg aceoni- 
lief that it was a Boer bivouac. JJ* nL," into tho

| Gen. Joubert is reported to have re- n0. 6, while the-latter 
treated on Oolenso yesterday by way of the depot.

the-blocd-ést, pf the century. The Brit- of the last six weeks and to-employ a
large factor of safety.”

Situation at Ladysmith.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED
BOERS KILLED

v
Strained

aia: ish -shelled the enemy out of the trenches 

£44, then charged.
rible.” t ■

f„“sOItTÏjé" FROM KIMBERLEY.

The result Was tor-
Ladysmith, Monday, November 20.—

(By messenger to Mooi River,)*—All are 
well and cheerful. The Boire are not 
shelling to-day, and wd have no tear that 
they will attack the:towny :*’t -i s.

Our * position we have-. made very

STMS JESS ’SÜSST& Despatthes Show ...They Have Been Losing
.Pretoria,-. .mv,27^n. DutortJ-àisL U/' 'HcaVtly ^ V9PÇ

B^'that^Br^ish'mhite » sbttib iiM ^wLdeyf" ' -tli: "-v - - f'n!ftnv> '/t -'-'Z • l"'X J***1***'*™™-'' 'Shew is greet re-^ TÇR.ONTÇTRAGEDY
Kiailierley : • early on Saturday.. ForwW ^ea^: ih ;the ; Stand, j.............. - - VOlODy 1 WttoffWge ^ J ^

fhb'Btirire With drtiHery an.| ^^4^5 i,"WhtiIe sacki-i- H ■- T7- r^-. _____ n„_r__________________ \ -Teronte, Nov.^SOt-Henry .Williams
Infantrv in the'Satimésà".1'' 'fte says: ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ s n^tntUck wuhe^d steel per- .),wh»^WlAhd,W. wooded Jam^. »

~~\Jn*5SS&£SX?ù1SB9SyûssS8sr: 9Bîhémbof Boor »>Ab was stathme», -anj 1^ ^ "V  ̂ ^ kéSBk* ,, j «*&***»

SiAJ
'iùenV' Gen;: Dutoct*^^ who wag.jame, m^Jies . th - ir-1« of the British "ffbbpe ' '; . ,4X; >, • , : '>**'* tô..expjajn the^jrçferencçAd r^eiy^d,from tli<-
"o'tf: haitt.-hM ti) 'âSSist thé Blotmihofcon, {.y ‘:m.essant hafaFsiii*: ' ,j': ' ^ Vf-'' '• 1 ‘ ■ '■ " " \ < - l<h>k i BtidenvBeirell" COtrWned.in.tUe 4)< I’ lond^’È : K 1
.tingent vitte * towfaauw*. . - > ■ jAg uJ’^îlh tdftliÈ jtiSôÆibie -ÿ|p Trtitb m tKe ReporfThat L^ysitiWBâs SuHrénaW^» .-. - " i 1

" thieir-Sorts. Th@J,aA-lm'8Bntîijg inorè-^-Pv-> v v ^ I R- K *- Xi- "-À11"* ^ : * ] »sd » aldB-BSfflQMB MKiîKiXS»,.,:- . - '!ft, hW$f*-/
Ait S«»«$ toCotos<>-xbeceFi’t: iL« ^ ■-.- sm**» * - -■ -. Wfi»»rfï»«Pi- '

•otr-The-Bitosh .left on the-field a prryate ; While no Wden're U &M tb'thd’tnm'-^ 7--« «1 ■ »•< StBtid Cold Sifeàl. *"! *w'"' V * * r
f' serèë&tit-’* " " ; ' ' " : ' ore'that Ladysmith hfo'fâMâh 1«e'ârarje’i- -N, m-, ta* - *a -.«N ’ ' •- -»w.U

It is renorted’tbe Bntirèh'attempted tp ' 9ervef“fd'itiipreiè.TW'¥®6l|<:"',WH®:î- fhe-" :‘ j •,-‘-i Mn,
,-wdA.I».:ïW$M- ■■ : daüyër of What is still ‘trittAti th"@ bTrundis" 'PI ‘
- lëhve Kitiiberley on dire east side to weert a’ mtiîorttrtie'Would y" •» Pre9a i

‘die troobs iroth Bétihont. XSommandant ,,pÇ0birt>l‘y prtidtiCe ‘ a 'lôrihicfciibré iévo(ti :=je ‘’'^X 0’ , . .
-WWW”. ■■ V mh .‘itrit a*OBg'the Càhe Dutch.1”1'* |> Loh^my f Nov. ,30^-Although, ..tele-
Lubb was .severely wounded- The W ^, DaUy “Whatever ^ j^;rav ' o^unica^ioh is

'l^h ' tihvh' repaired the damage to the comej, we must brace *t<ir nerves to * - • 'ire • ■ - •■•■
''Mi ' meet "it. Certainly to-3aÿ it looks as if open with' iMedder ''River, no'.fwrther

- u., , i < we had before us à very «firm and earn-V •
"The FVèe Staters engaged with the struggle, before wë se0'"6tr way clear news of Genera ,5^ f .,-,

British'were ü.Ÿérwhelmted by numbers, to filial victory.” "XXJ 
•and'after a‘.brave st«aà pptil.the after-.' -.-Mr, Qbanrherlgio’s.^peecb-'

****11.4 take un -an- London, Nev. Joseph Cham- j
noon, wefé thtot* beriain, .addressing a. meeting of 7,000
Other. position (jin the other sidç of the pei0p'_e jn Leicester this evening, devot

ed the greater part of a long speech to
,,,.. . ... . . .. a justification of the government’s policy that Generi-I Mvthuen is sgain r«t.. theDelary says it is impossible to give the in South Africa and to a refutation ot , . . ‘7.. „

the arguments of the Earl of Kimbeifley, march and, as heretofore, Wtll^ not
others^€nrV CarnpbeI1"Banaerman a,ld again he heard from nntil he haq fo.ught

The Boers had four guns to the Brit- “According to Sir Henry. Campbell, another battle and^ÿSned' anofhtflr^efiige.
toh twenty-four. The general says the Bannerman,” said Mr .^Chamberlain, f ,

w we ought to have skulfced, baek.tp.odç,... v<< A1,... , „ , . .... .
holes wlhen Hr. Kruger refused tojisten,:, . Ttiat- the gegei®! T|g»tldpfite^r^*ged 

London. Nov. 29—The latter part ot to our peaceful representations., ..that:
.would has lost us -South,Africa,.«weak- . ,v

the Pretoria dispatch from the Free enfly our hold uipoii India, and eurnçd )s shown by, ttie spéècb^wtiich ti^'^Hvered
Stater^' évidently'refers to either the bdt- the contempt of mankind,” . , to his .^lArowaVoa NyyiMn-ber .27thv! after

tie of »*w>nt or battle of EnsHn (Gras- ."the >hMIe of Grandir/ l-eperts «8= which
' 1 • • er would have preferred- to wait until " have ■' .’ arçivè^ ^egé. Âf for ^reading

England was involved wtfh' ^me Other a te:egram tram‘Governor Milwr. con- 
power. *i . . #

London',! Nov. 24’.—'The revised Ust of . Be,[e"ing th thé Mictions tiper gratuiating thé trodp and sym^thizing 
„ ' ' ”, . ‘ . , which the Gladstone goéehiméiit grant- with the wounded, General' ' Methuen
British casualties, at Belmont showsr ej ti,e eonveulion of lSSS.’Ve denied'that „ i.'?,1, „„
Officers killed 4,”wounded 22; noù^om- the grant was made be^Ufee Mr, Glad- pecsona,ly ^aWtated the troops on 

, V’ ^ ^ v' , : - , AB' ''atone feared' a general T>utch rising, the Work dk>ne, e*pressîng apprmatlon
missioned officers and pnyafeg killed 46, “The real r«,sori” he ÿÉsérted. : “was of tb,„mamtt to ”hich they'ipdured 
wounded 225, of • which number the because the' Gladstone government be- 1 , ., .

US Wiiti «Wd 159 wounded Ikved the atinexatibn of1 tfte"Trah'sraal hardships: The-work, he said, oras the 
à '1 ir. 1887 bociifred htidef ff'inîknppr'eihen- most severe encoutitered by the?*‘British

British ijosèéa-àt Béàcœ Hill. sion by Lord'Beaeorisfield, that a ma- for iman,v a long dav" ' i^iiey had
,. 4. -*v to:, m, V- " i ' Ority- of the BoerS desired “annexation. .army tOT **** ® l<lfng ï-- Ma
London, Noy,r^,T-TMe gSXised list. Of - It 'wsiS ’afterWaiye preivdd that this was ! !»• front 4t them, he- aided, dnifehemy 

caeUal-tiirS sustained by- Gen. Hiidyard’s not their desire and the htwiexation was who could not aflbfd to gité W Aliigle
forces .^t the battjie : ’n^. Beacon Hill,. Ca^ CHamheriain, referring to the pomt- Their tactiü?Vhad- been. ^ceV.eot

■hews; Killed 13,. wounded t>8, misting basils aud conditions of eettlemènt after and he recognized ■’ and admired their 
i .L.-tihr'i.'-ro é *« • .' ■ ' the war, said: “I do not like to divide
re PVrS- - ,1. ,u., j.. i .1 - ■ the skin before Ï have caught the bear,

‘‘TO ASSIST THE BOF.RS. but 1 -nu^t insist that tbe-Boens by their
i; ... i—--o——"oi ! ..i. own action have created a clean sheet when called upon -to: fight for Ms coun-

Great « Britain..- //.Protest*,,-Against the unon what- we can write what We f he nreferred to"’ffirht a fbeb‘worthv•--OriàAattoa. Of Expeditions in please; - and-I feel convinced that our try;.he erred tp,. fight a. foe^worthy
-as •«,»-. American Cities. loyal fellow subjects in Cape Colony and of hm steel, yatherithan savage*, whose

' v,,,v —o-----  Natal would regard no solution as dur- sole recommendation was bravery.
Buffalo, N. . Y„ Nov. 29.—A special ab.e which did not provide beyond the .. -, tli... m. ,

from' Wash-kigtoa to the Evening IfeWs shadow of a doubt for the supremacy of then expressed, tfle bhope that^ h^ aipd
n u ,, , the Brutish ftag—Khe only guarantee of his men would retain each others con-

" “d?» Britain- pretested vigo -ouÿ fiikaCe; their^uty
yesterday to this government against the go** Africa," . Englishmen should*
organization of expeditions In this coun
try, intended presumably for the assist- 
Ànèë'.bf the BbeH.

*'Lojrâiî'Ba liuCeïiJtè made the protest to
the state' department. vv>- . -, a- , ■ .,,,, .

“‘After (fiscutiimg the matter for some Mr. James Keel Has Bees Appelated Succès- °n the ambulamce Wagons, the shooting
time,' the secretary of state referred , ser to Mr. Hesnicr as MSSSftr of the of British officers bywouinded Baers and
•S?'@5^V'the'h^n6^to7 al» C. 1>. k. Tetegre^s, buMrt8. 'but

,W '$.i.^%Wf:V.ÎV..V'U "v a.” '' ' -5T-I4.ii.vy4. refuie*„.te„.^%&i;^hese. act^
"Ui ' ' •'"-i<-N»elate*-W* • t «iohWAeSarfatfe.-efills»,- Boers. He gave

tiqns Of 'ImporiNce'.'flfb Wing- organised. Montreal. Nov. 3ft—The C. P. R: has h;-, ti Vi
TP.ltiqst'ndthble of flibse has head- issued a^-ciectilar imoohheing officially Srer* bîsSfi ^ed" *° *e «(lia,
augrteriri)i ’this city'. Another will be the appointment of Mr. James Kent, as ■ Vagy., %hat rtiieyi,. like, the British, wish'-'

^^quipped to^vy'i'd'NSW-York city:-Both manager of .telegraphs;'- succeedipg ^ tW fight fair and square. ».
these orgamention9 are said to hate Charles R. HosmeT. The .new manager fr* - • y v ?? : y-,

'.yorqhidill ' backittg under the secret .«ue- entered the service of fhe'Montreal Tel- . Those who are .acquainted wj)th Gen.
^iti-.%'a^t<>Vhe ^rtilDZLaf!’1k0W egrai* c<)mPany fls messenger in -It**, Methuen think his torse description, of 
fa N.Pr iMk.-1 It'is understood there when he resigned to be chief operator at u . , .... . , . _e. ,.
rire,,liMi‘tilited‘-mines ; of Dutch and. the C. P. R. Telegraph? ©ov Four yeats the ba*tIe Modder River forecasts a 
iprort-'cH1 'mbniey • beMnd these ’ filibustering later he was made superintendent of the utearful buheher’s. -bill.”

#,1,< v'"- fM* '"r i ' eastern division,
stâ*të ''àepfârtoiéfn.jiS'l' the war de-.. *•*

'partnientf ahd;^he treasury department'^ - 
^nave’’'i-ntorm^ti ,#thd British ambassador *’■- 
'itMt pre^utihn 'Will hd !tek^n to prevent 
the sailing bŸ ^à'hnecl é^editrons im the 

, ïniterôÿ'of ttle•':T^a!r»^,aia1î,,

i;v War Ma;express, known 
w*as standing at 

Ttetwo rear cars of th.
Chleveley. , He travelled in an omnibus oxpresB wéreAoti% wrecked. The dea,] 
dràw’n 'by ‘six horses. ' j are' an7 bt^> two daught-

T. . , . . , . - . ! ere of ItMta’;-W^Ikr Weibl-dck Com -
‘ 18 5,^1he# t0 College. Ithaca;..^ Creig New'York'
«««re Çol, Baden-PoyyelJ. „ . end an unknown Woman.

Twy .E^çourt.jtrains». Mriv^d at F.iere ' ........ ......

xi:! Is TjOt O TlN-( Tj rPi^tbria Dispatch Tells of a Successful 
(fJH.^Qven^^, Xgainst tihe Burghers

biv.ii , Who Lost- Nine Killed.
•
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|. r--.b-:P<Hiare,Coewred With; Last;
) »k?*->*PdW r ■: •*•:-:•.

(SpedAl to.Jhe, Timee.) ‘

***7 A MIDOBTS
A*<N=t«T •••>. ‘-i«r4Q-.. ,'W- >

(Associated Prise.) .
*'■ Hdng.,-K«ng, Hon., SOffVadge John i; 
Putnam, appellate division, of New Y„rk 

: supreme .ceuati .expired. ,;on board the 
steamship).Hong Kong Maru during the 
evening: of--Tuesday, Nov. 28th, outside 
Hoag Kong. His. death was due to ex
haustion following sea sickness. Judge 
Put-nam, who travelling with his 
for the benefit of his health, intended 
visiting his ; son. who is in the United 
States army at Manila.

'!
i ; -U

«X 51 -jlO' :i>i -> i
r*>#« i•r i 3Kf:

tSWém# $Mi?pSMtMMifth-to

tOx I
traveling ia, .ap . omnibus, -he B)ugt .tie 
wounded of IH. 1..

o have been $ 68, as compared with. 
fcpdfNtivember, 1898, or an in- 
460,ObO for the five months ofE WESTERN EE. t '#s4sie.’jf

the present fiscal year. The customs rev
enue was $13,051,377, compared with 
$10,569,000 for, the same time test year. 
Tile lâét yéaikfif OéfiservaitiVe rule show-. 
«MlR fgf,<ttâa. period to be a
little over eight million dollars.

Gen. Huttgn- has been advised by Dr. 
Borden not to send out any more militia 
orders without the mmfster’s approval.

. . .... , . among Tbig course lias -been taken because-of
thos^j Wounded at the. battie of Modder Hutton haying pteoed Major Stone, an 
Riven .m Imperial officer, as dhief statistical officer

yi iil; . , a i Bnd senior lieutenant-colonel in Canada
Lgo«m,. Nov,. 30,—The war office hds over the heads of alt other colonels in 

received the following from the generàl in the country' wben, it is contended,'

Rqçpived from Modder River, Novem-* do; this under- statute, and the legal point
will be referred to the- department of 
justice.

wife

' i ‘" ’or tfle' big fight WhW given, out'tip to Oeaeral Metbeen Wounded—Seme of fbe Cas 
«ailles at Modder River— Boer Losses ; ( 

st Belmont and Graspan. ..

11 -Ilot)
- 2.30 this afternoon...

Meth uen on the March. ”, y

i i
MONTREAL’S POSTMASTER. 

----- o—
(Associated Press.)

Ottawa! Nov 30—Mr. C. Beausoleil. 
Liberal M. P. fdr Berthier, will be ap
pointed poatinaater of Montreal in place 
of 0. A., itahsereau, who has resigned to 
become editorial writer for La Presse 
Of this city. ' ' 1

This is generally taken to mdicnte ■ri

London, Now. 30—It is officially an
nounced General

railroad’.'! i "l

Methuen is
number of killed and wounded Boers

but the ltiss was not great.

;V'' ' "A OOQD TEST.

If you-have backache and there, are oricc- 
dust depotit» found. In. the urine after it 
stands for- 34 hoorg you can be sure the 
kidneys are deranged. To effect a prompt 
and positive cure and prevent Bright’s di
sease. suffering and death, use Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, the world’s 
greatest kidney cure.

ACTION AGAINST AN M. P. P.

Speech to 4hC Troops. , jff
Free Staters are full of courage.ij

resistance oti his1 nwrthward-mareh . is
'ber-aoth: tMb iKilled.

Staff-Col. H. P. Northoott.
SéCbnd tioMàtréams— Lt.-Coi.

Stopford, Capt. S. Parle. Lennoxville, Que. Nov. 30.—Reiv. Dr.
w , . 1 Adams, principal of Bishop’s College for

the last fifteen years, has resigned ow- 
Airtiilery—Major W. Lindsay, Capt. in? to iU-health.

Farrell, Lt. Dunlop, Lt. Fuerse ’ Ottawa, Nov p.—The -analytical
,, board of the inland revenue department

1 -|r<1 Grenadiers — Major Count is having a test made of condensed milk
GieSeheen, Lt. the Hon. F. H Lygon i Put np in Canada, to ascertain whether

Coldstreiams Lt. Visconmt Acheéôn" ! ïXLÜJXrX ^ ^ Pr°CeS8 °f' 

Medical Corps^-M. A. Moore. : hi era Canada, i celebrate St. Andrew’s day
The casualties among the officers pjf’ 'e™- Eunadar -celebrate St. Andrews day

th» vinii o j -, iiu • ti iby balls aad banquets this evening,he .Ninth Bogade, an<j. tfie mep opji«, Archbishop Langevin, af^Sti Bonifade,-. 
divieion wi2 follow. , ; ,-t "delivered a patriotic lecture in Laval

.University last night. He spoke pf 
loyalty of the French to, England, and 
said they were ready to shed blood in- 
support thereof.

'i
CANADIAN BREVITIES. 

----- o-----
(Associated Press.)pan). H. R. .,o

- Casualties ait Belmont. -O
(Aesoctated Press.)

- Montreal, Nov. 30.—An interesting judg- 
iueiit was rendered this morning in the 
Court, of. Review in the case of Napoleon 
Rophomme versus Robert Blckerdlke. M.V. 
P., the weil known cattle exporter of this 
city.- Bonhomme .claimed $605 damages for 
loss sustained by going to Edmonton in the 
employ of the trustees of the Trading and 
Mining Company of Canada, alleged to be 
then in -tlle course- oC formation.

I, 'IMOtnttjff Dotes; lute tifHol -iw the ground 
that ; herWas iudhfeed- .to go into the enter
prise bh 4Ue strength of Biekerdlke's name, 
which appeared on the prospectus.
•Judge.Curran, in.the Superior court, dis

missed the action, holding It was not prov
ed, that Blckerdlke knew of the transaction 
at the time.
- The Court - of Review haS reversed judg- 

meH*,“ and held' that Rickerdike was re- 
sponsible, for the ■ amount claimed, on the 
ground that the prospectus contained er
roneous and false -statements of which 
Blckerdlke knew.

Sixteen other similar actions are now 
likely to follow. .
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Hvc' Çkipre Losses. , i „
Grange River; : Nov. 27.—Boer priaoL- 

^^K^re report the number of Boers 

-kiUetf at.y.Belmoot is be^ienred to have 
bë^îi 140, and at’Ora-span 400.

Jymong the çissoners are several wijtit 

emormou-s red croisses on itheir isLeev^Sw 
it* isf t^époited they fought with the
tiSo-. -

sooœi 
pan’ is ready! 
contest the pi 
power. ] 

That the Ja 
struggle is bd 
four alleged' j 
strict snTveilli 
strangers at 
sLans. and re 
searched and 
containing I 
found in thietn 
charged the m 
thyy denied.

-u) acourage.
Continuing,, General , Methupn staid

oil ii

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.
V. o

(Associated Press.)
- Perth, Nov. 30.—Blake; accused of 
murdering his wife at1 " Smith’s Fails 
some months ago, has' been found guilty 

ar_ of manslaughter and sentenced to two 
i ' 7 - years and a half in Kingston Peniten- 
|; tiary. ■ ■■ ■■

He

t ii :r

.,!• Burghers Withdrawn.
-London, Nov, 30.—A dispatch frcjm 

Capetown, datedi, Monday, Nov. 27th, 

glvë» reporta of nervousness* of Boérg 
®h"lhe Orange Free Stàte border. Some 
“4? Boef forcés, it is added, have beien 
Lu^riefiCy withdrawn from Lady Griey 
and Bhi&ley East.

as
BRITISH STEAMER LOST. CHAMBERLAIN’S , PAIN BALM 

CURBS OTHERS, WHY NOT 
YOU?

" •n omi “Dastardly"‘ Conduct of Baers. 
General Methuen,, fliso descried 

“d-astardly” thecond-uct of the Boero firing

(Associated Press.) 
London, Nov. 30.—TheffissEEm# m®. were prepared 

as records ot 
This statem 
Russians, wh 
and have su I 
foreign office 
the matter fo 

* A Seoul diq 
regard to the 
question will ' 
rival oi M. Pi 
minister, who 
eiati Icfirtioti 

The prospqd 
' and Jfltiafr'ïs 

in thé Orit-ift1 
JnëTcbàm-!:‘|ÿ6 
though 1 do j 
said, “that ii 
months, there 
between Japaj 
later 
the diplomats 
direction Tl 
to do is to ( 

According t 
the mail of 1 
mats wili in a 
can to delay i 
it off until th- 
pleted, so tl 
acfosis the gre 
few days. Ad 

. several .weeks 
.Odessa to Via 
Fepdy to resisl 

,d: ttif'^pemnsula

abandoned
-British'steamer Coquit, from Quebec for 
Sunderland, which drifted ashore on 
Baatvaer Island, off the coast of Sweden, 
broke up and sunk. Her cargo is float
ing to land. Boisterous weather pre
vails. .

i
My wife.Jtuis been using Chamberlain’s 

Pain Balm, with good results, for a tame 
shoulder .that .has pained her continually 
for nine years. We have tried all -kinds 
of medicines and. doctors without re
ceiving any benefit from any. of them. 
One day., we saw an advertisement of 

..this-medicine; and. thought. Ojt> trying it. 
,%W.ck>é;..d9 wjth the,;béfli;,pf satisfac- 

,,tion..; She.,has-n^ed^ottly^pÿg,-bottle and 
-her shoulder.jp glmost,." ,ytelLCTAdol|»h L. 
Millett, Manchester, N. H, For sale by 
Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agents, 
Victoria .apd Vancouver.

as

Ail' WeR at-Kimberley, -t . S,,i 
London, Now. 30.—The war office' to

day. makes puj>hc ,the.:, following dis- 
patehi froca th#^xifik’er conrmanding at 
Gapdtownv Under-the date of Non. 29bh? 
-•Kimberley—All well - to Nov. 23rd, 

Rail and telegraph open to Modder 
River. - i- - v ■ -■ > p. .

. ' "Gatiacre reports on Nov. 28th that 
the situation ia unchanged.”

e'
were CHARGED WITH WIFE MURDER.>r :

Nte'ga'ra Falls! Ont.. ÜfpvV 3Ô.—Frank 
Kertié/' ü-ti ttalbrt 'iaitioirei'.' has-been eft'' 
rested' .fBf brutally taùidéfiug ;'11s' wife 
last night.1 ' The tragedy was the result" 
of a quarrel. ‘

CHINESE UNDERGROUND.
■' ----- O-^-

Continnution of ArWtratlon Proceedings— 
Some Peculiarities of Mongolian 

Evidence.

O

II Ell I
t! Paris Pleased. •"

Q -, Little attention is paid here, to the
(Associât?» Wees.) *•' | flimsy fabri'eatibn ' Announcing1 the fall

Montreal, , Nqy, , 30.,-^jpck exchange, of Ladysmith. Tb<‘ dispatch* caused 
, morning., boar»; Wag. tetaA 282, 27,7%; , ", "f . "
, Payne..,xd.. Il< Mortal ?-*- ,re”e? joy m Parie’ 'bat at isumpossi-

....... LtiihdW -NW SO'.^AH ikinds ofi specu- .flo1? 38,, S^i.-Re^iblly^xd., ,li^ 114)4. Tble'’to make a Briton beUeve that after
''."IktioW’U induW >m Since the arrival of Salee; Payne xd., 4,250 at 114'; 'Sppubtle withstanding the siege so long!* General 

1 'G’énéraV“Meftineti’s diipkteh annonneing; xd.. 600 at,415; Mo.ftreçi,twd Jambon x<L ; . , . ' _ ,
thel:lvfcïéŸy at'-’Mo«aèh River. - --, W at 38)6; 3,00» .at 5,7^4,000 9t„37; .lN White, With the thunder of Gem Clery s 

’"•■'^^In 'th'e abyên^e Of 'any indications as : .nt- 35; 3.0QQ a,t 37,., .. , tf <ir r. I ’ guns aï Cb’eneo, télLiûg of th^ conniag
’’’to xéîïélhér thé Bbetis■ occupied-the north t !.1 - - 11 ' -r,i r, v‘: , .-relief,.-would yield bis position1 while
''of’s'dtith'batitù'of’Mofidér river the bést I .. . p , .-g- t ,e a , . . ' ,
‘"'opinion inclines! ttU-thed’aHter. theory, -and j : ■ * A Fair Outsidc lS . , ! „. ,romild of or a man was left.
"If is pointed'*dilt ‘that the Rriti-(Ii must j _ - < it I "Ihe hews of the British

beeiutterly e-tiaurted-iit' -they -.. A t'OOf Substttute,, ; ! speediiy ■ spread far- and wide among the
tinil/d -ttot'-follow”tiip”tlheiifiee»n,g :Boers - . ... , . . ....
ffnd' Whhh' th'einii'as/ eheuenemy icrqwdied:>: Fot JnW&Kt-W'OftKJ? Boers-

«y'Àvèf tW'tiridfe.'.theiricownieory.nne of,v,. 7.XI, ......... -VI..... ! . . - Generaj "Buileris dispatch "ti Mieter-
‘’retto’àtrti'-f -nod 'nrunl-' -ii .M..f.T«d !.. 1 {Znrtif ttmaUi,-.-- «J 1 ' ""i;' Thé"-’i»ffltary..«corr«Wot»*TOt ’ Ot,. ’tkej. ■ ®°a n~$r!}.*TlTari1^ °t ’«'dritzburg yesterday would hardly 
''""Morning*’Post;, ufito has. ueullly siwwn . ,tht kldtlCVS, IvOtt àttdbowels. have dealt

' - 3ÏtiM ïRiiNty, ’V ultgestie rU lud b -, t he-'tiOf-rs. r t «.I ;.... ,i>, y-, _
are still on the south side of the-, elver . tS SttfC IO COtnC.lf ffoOu «$ Sêfr i

■ 'ahfi-that'1 tliÿ:bridge i9 in their hanDsi cà'ten*!tlîà ii iteteteA. müLst 
and he points out the great danger'to 9o.pa.nil 3. IS prOtnptly UstQ•
the sbjajfT'British force,i Wb»' crossed on | This aecures a fair outride, and a , ' , r A Mysterious Dispatofl. 

..ÛBÔatÈf-s. ' ' ;':ij consequent vigor in the, frame,,, with the Since then has" come
Th?* fenpo#làdeé attAehe<i'4o,,tliis pon- glow of health on the cheek, good _ T . . _

-’‘■■‘toph’Af^ hpération. is YiroTed by the fact appetite, perfect djgeetipBi pure Blood. . Betcourt .eaying that Gen. Joiibert is 
/uee^ofAthe only LOSS of Appetite -^ ’,’I was in poor '' hastening back to oppose ‘■Col. Badèn- 

..wtilrèj-ikgMimSèr-genejè'aJsi'^.w1^ selected to health,troabled with dlptinWb tired feeling p0weli r >,
» kMt ; iU,-: kf ' ' £&JMT£LS>l?t,l£ I - ’ **-
;ry rtvOTtimW MefBen .Will: be awhlie/ftit^m^bet^r.^^bodYSarsapa- TW te toeompreheneible here, and it

vr^4/itiU: fi• rnVihfotkxx) fruou Capetown by rills built me up,” Lizsm A." Russill, Old 
two battalions -of iafa-ntry, a detach- Chelsea, near Ottawa, Qua. , ’■, ‘fjiéliï,gt ixa.lfÿ Uffd;:g,ttittery of,arti’.- ^ 1
levy 1 jU» hiv. ; 'n;-v- xcti - .
o 'Tthel Tfttiei oomments-nnpbir-- .the 
that thus far the Boers haVe“Weh ' able 
to compel attacks by Inadequate forces 
npon their well-chosen positions while 
keeping the Initiative' in their own hands.
It says: “Ample numbers are our great
est need and the decision to send out 
the Sixth Division has certainly not 
been taken too soon. Now that disloy
alty in Gape Colony has to he faced.

It eaOMONTREAL ; MÏNÏiXft" MARKÊ;r- II (Special to the Times.)
- Naùeimo, Not: 29.—The’ arbitrators In the 
Chinese oàsee resumed the hearing ot testi
mony . „ yesterday afternoon at 2:30, and 
hsrld a« afternoon and. evening sitting.

At the’afternoon sitting John Dick, late 
toremam of the 1 Alexandria mine; Was the 
first witness balled, and swore that he 
cdisldered', Chinese - safe tc« work"'under 

ilfround.’ Jos.-iRenaldl,'william 
and William Hog gad also testlfiteF-in7 the 
seine -Strain; but the three latfisti'HSr only 
a few: -is-eeks' experience with ' Chinese. 
Mar Yow, a Chinamen,'also tOH Ms-story. 
"It -vriis decided to-hold an "évenlng ses- 

slhni'l» •srtlér’tb gét'’thrdtigh hère if pos- 
j sible iso that the arbitra tors could go to 

____ _____________________| _ _ _ ■ ' Afls-wj •»il7
apped for several weidts as TfSl so; Tbe’UMnemeh who weré poflu'lilk Ikix 

mwm better, but «tiU.-I was not.rowfl’ bad-great dlffiduity la siidérshlnâitig' the 
pletely cured. . :L qommenced taking it -tj Attorttey-Genetai. They would géf along 
again and felt jtlxat I was improving f veré- well- on- direct examinetlbn,'but on 

,VJ '-'iastafcihan ati fitstiell «an ABt n)rmcrote -^e*ex»mlBatikSh their fatfiw tfi under-
__________ *■./«# ip,] i and writable, and J have-ngoud'color ifi.3 Wid^the qtiestMiistiWn's rremark-

, a wliei:ràiiiiàt,- h«s just mtLde 'toy* llAve.^lio gaintdc ab<mt. tetl «>• Wh^n in
his why bût of Ladysmith to Weenam P°uo^? we*ght end ' one; thousand «tileh they; answered thé qiic*ft<ins nskol 
wbonc" H» «h «c,.! • ' c0wuts Qf comfort, for I, am a new by the attorney for the- cbiHArj- companieswhence he sends the following, message; woman once-orere and your advice and 'trim taken into consideration,

“On November 9th we beat back the ' P*v«ite Prescription ’.ia the.can* Chines* witnesses Were examined at the
titers with great loss to the en»™ .coupled With the ‘Pleasant Pellets* evening1 seeslon, and the arbitrators th..»
7^ Z101 jreat loss t:? the enemy, Ow, Wclv.taU notita’ be dispensed wqth. I adjourned to' meet at Utiton on Thursday 
total casualties were remarkably small. ' *?° , .W1) bottles of the prescription * morning.

. the last tune,,making fourteen in all,
and _Will not take any more unless yon My friend look herel yon know 
so advise, for I,do not see as I need it,” !Lea)c oergpns yotv wife Is, and you

know that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve 
her, now why not be fair about lt and buy 
her a box!

-4i ,
No Attack oa Ladysmith S'rce Nov. 9th — 
i,, British. Lost Oae Huodred Meq Killed 

la All Battles. ,

:■ 1

V. i-
i

i Ixindon, jNov! 30.—The war office offi- 

ciels to-day reiterate that- they 'baye1 fe- 
ceived absolutely nothing to indicate the' 
slightest likelihood that Ladysmith bias 
sfirrenderéd, véhfle on ‘"the other htiq*.’ 
th*y expect,-, the, place to be,, rètieyied' 
shortly. ■ " 1 "

. A Telegraphist From Ladysmith.

London, Nov. 30—The war’office has 
received the following dispatch, froth 
Gen." Buller, dated ' Pfeterineritzbutg, 
Wednesday, November"l&f6:n<

•• I had been a sufferer for many years 
from nervousnessvrith aR its symptoms 
and complications,” writes Mrs, O. ti, 

Lexingtori^t^New York,
- ti- Y,v, ‘I was consfoâtiy going to see a 
physician or purchasing medicine, j In 
the spring of 1897 my husband induced 
me to try Dir. Pierce’s Favorite Pitescrip- '" 
tion. After taking one bottle." fbV 
lowing your advice I was so ençourageà 
that I took five more bottie-L and » th,

* I IT
I Jackson

a

Successes
I occupied and-i 

whichshe is 
its, terminus a 
with the Sïbe

lowing your advice I was so encouraged" 
that F took five more bottle* and* then‘ tid# n*tning.

rA«TA»eI wa aL a — — ■ —: -. ‘ *ElP 1 f-'lvi 11 Qirrtafo « wh
«”1

I now uiiwn.riîsJ 
at ritort Arthnj 
the peninsula,!

?; QÛl>S U bd 4TlJ 
•: Litf.of Pechil 

Strength to ti 
could a-sseuiKa 

-,days’, notice, J 
. postponed.the. 
Rjissia, and ti 
'--dopting a td 
Japan. At the] 
tives of Rnssi 
show a -most,j 
pushing the ini 
in every possiti 

According to 
the Japanese n 
between Fran 
Fra nco-Chi.nesa 
Kwnng Chowj 

Italy, too, it] 
with the Celesi 
pptch to the j] 
dor date, of Nn 
fleet has man

I
with belated' details of the
- ’ to >-■ •>.» s imi I 94

yfas
i

situation at Ladysmith if th^q, 
anything serious to report. to;»:) !

i«i1bxT } ...
- noil :

7 UJt and irritable, and J have n good-color in/’ 
my face ; have also gained abent. -tefi 

fat and ' vne -Uausttnd 
for L am ,a new

t

a dispatch from

1

“There were c>n}y eight toen killedzdur- 
ing tihe siege by shells, and in all the 
battles only a hundred men have been 
tilled.

■
how

: is generally supposed names have been 
mixed -up. But dn some quarters core„

BHk>u«nees-“i
with headache and nroeM’ tod” was jectureia ventured- the opinion : that the-
todn^^relkdto^WMm!Tm”rUi!! beakgers at Mafeking have withdrawn 

Mommiao*, 89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont. southward and permitted Col. Baden-

Powell to leave that place, and that 
he ia now In conjunction with Colonel 
Plumer, of Fort Tali, traversing the

. H«9**« Hll« enr« liver tiu ; thenen-tietteMsasa» j ^rall8Taa*-
»nj^ e»tti«rtie to t»k« with H—a't lanaearUla. It Is claimed If General Joubert I»

1
V- 4fact “I left Ladysmith on the. night of 

November 55t"h. ' •'<"• 'T'J "*

“Since November 9th no attempt has 
been made to attack Ladysmith in 
force."
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[ coast, and it is believed here that it» j ^P| _ „g
i intentions are hostile.” ! I nPHIICTn
I A later dispatch j-aps: ‘"The Tsuaig Li j I III VUqII 
! Yamen has ordered preparations to be |

.. _ . ■sstiÆs's ,t° ^ f Yankeeiilasses
Strained Belatiiras vBetWWJl Rtis- i thorn, tccioi New Y-erk'-ueported on his-j-r JtW * * * - ” 1 ■

sia and Japan» in Regard ! arriTal at >^a™a gj“* th*? °{ h.is
0 “ B , seamen had been washed overboard tn

to Korea.

eted with Americen oilcloth, on which the 
frau keeps a white glass sugar-dish and 
perhaps a green gui*s si»o n jar such as are 
given away with a pound of tea at home.

Rumors of War fashioned cellar doors, and they are all 
named a» If they were yachte.

The names are painted on the curved 
shirs of the roofs. “Lily of KMarney,” 
".-xki- ,” “Rlapiiicli,"* of the Cape,”
•fee.I lthcd.y, " and "liute of Connaught” 

llieve are ihe sort of names you read bn 
ïf.efâa’SlOBRîfiïi " told rii.'.t.f; iI-St fitly, sOme- 
yal-hy Kjj),, ha.s e the cm uprise to rechris
ten. their cabs “Glencoe” and “Mafeklng.” 
More disreputable cabmen never were seen. 
They. do not mind being In their shirt- 
sit eves or wearing umbrella-shaped hats, 
or dressing almost In rags, for that mat-

companions on the voyage was starting to 
make a long-projected ' tour of the world, 
but this disturbance proved more attrac
tive. A third officer on the same ship ar
rived in England to see his people, from 
whom he had long been separated; but he 
got no further than London, a ml only 
stayodfsae days - when he omjght thp spirit 
of his comrades and bolted "for"South Afri
ca? Mjtf Slither 'ship “wafidA ( young man 

with aw income of i'KMJQO g,J^e*r wty^wss 
lust about to be married, but instead of 
taking hts bride to St1." Gèbrèi-’» he ti steed 
her down to Waterloo- to- w*i Uiiu oif jfor 
Durban.

I watched these men on 
seventeen days. They were up .it'iM* 
o’clock every morning, running so many 
dozens Of'Times around the 3&eek iiv'slip
pers and pyjamas In order to keep them- 
selvea in good condition,-,.tben plunging 
into a cold bath and coming back to the 
deck again In flannels âs frtoh and tikx 
Ing as nèw-eut flowers. All. day they read 
about South Africa in the little libraries 
they had' brought along .with them, and 
which, th.ey exchanged for other books that 
other men had brought on'1 board. They 

sw«ni,‘9 sa»h agAlib the best ofo EngliatenMn 
—wide-awake, well-informed, ,

.... Proud, Pojis^ed, Polite, 
considerate, and bounding with 
health" atid high spirits:

The more I saw of them the angrier, I 
got at all I have ever read about the viri
ons fanatical people on earth who nfe 
hrated for not being afraid to dic-nttie 
Soudan dervishes, I mean, and the stoitd 
Turks and pilfering Albanians; and bow, 
last of alt, these 'wottien-Hedde» Boer».' Of 
some of these we are told that they 
come death, o,f others that they believe 
themselves In God's care’. Atid wliaf 'of 
these English? Are they afraid, to' die? 
Who would say such a thlnf^-or think it 
for ft moment—of these spletidid feifôws 
w ho have led England's rdnks agtoDst 
fanatic oh earth eicept.-rthe.\Tnrk? They 
Are as ready to die fis any men, and tfley 
rank above their foes as towers rise .Vtitive- 
the "lowly grass, because they-', risk- their 
lives with a - full knowledge ofvjvhat Jhey 
are ’ doing and because In risking them
selves they risk the most enviable lot of 
which any men can hpagt. The Ucprees, 
the estates, the wives apd sisters, the qom- 
panlons, -the sports, thé dubs, the' com
fort# end t he luxuries - with which !-these 
men

These and soute lithographs, pinned u| 
WltMiit fraajQ.lj^re the enlyiV<t|tjafne;tt» 
A«6sM9*tw,th « seat made of 
leather strips compreteà the tuv3ffi<l*'.i“1A** 

le cleanly ? Weil, they are apt to 
tidies and the beby’A ffief af t^ie 

time and %lth tire same cloth; add 
you hjtve jo ten your corn )' porridge 

and dried beef and sweetcoke the wife will 
s of your dirty pdate. Some 

will] turn your plate upside down and
bottom, but that la considered put- 

n side. There may be a harmonium 
In the corner of the room, and If you can 
play any simple tunes the whole family 
will dance as long as you like to play. 
Eor books there is

COLLIStOX
o

t. 29.—A collision, in 
.Were killed and about 
jured. some probably 
on the Delaware arid 
crossing gt Paterson, 

he Phiilipsburg 
pnd. crushed into the 
lo express, known as 
latter was standing at 
two

the

The South; Afikcan Waiian, 
American Cousin <

Sees It.
; ! 4 'i ;- . -

1- i " -■ * ;'-p 9!» " ' ' ;

Jtflian Ralph, the London Daily 
Mail Correspondent, Writes 

of the British Officer.

wipe Shea gale, anti one had been killed by a fa-tl- 
| ing spar.

'—' ■■■. • j Aleander McMV-Jtin. chiot supegin-te-n-
. _ _ | dent of the Nippon Yuson tCaisha Co.,

War May Be Postponed, But It j has comwmitted suicide by shooting him-
1s Thought Impoééibie ^pt Furoka «a» bren dispatched by

"tO Prevent It. Japan to watch the war in South, Atfica
on behalf of the Japanese government.

Mr. Sands, 'secretary of ' thé tJŸitfed 
StateS legation at Seoul, has tieetr ap
pointed advisor - to. the Korean, govern
ment in the place of the late Abr-Great- 
hoyse., , , . . .

Ten mirrors made of priffe gold" 
been unearthed at ’F'dm'akura. 'io. Y'kmato 
province of Japan-:' They are -Said" to be 
«mie• L500 yeaea'"old. > - ■. •'.<

All attempb<)va»; made ,to tptf Sec -.tp .fhe 
ghftrtflr.ed bank .of India, Ay^traiia and 
GK'ma at Yokohama on November 6th.

.. NOT' A SURPRISE.

sai
aflaccoai-

cat•j-1 : i women
eat ter

..if jtk 
tlh# in

shipboard -hiringflapetewn Is soroewlint free, and easy, 
like : a great many, other English, eulonia* 
towns; I-.-feand. two negro chambermaids 
asleep In the .chairs la my bedroom at the 
Grand hotel this afternoon. I apologinrl 

sfbr disturbing them, - but they, .beggcl me 
act to speak ot.-it,

As-They Wert- Thoroughly Bented.

rear cars of the 
fc wrecked. , The dead 
op and her two daught- 
ifPer WelbVcK-k. Cornell 
PWr Craig, New York, 
Woman. Japan Sends an Officer to Watch 

thfe South African 
War.

H j Gertktir to Be «6 Bible,,

Mr. Ralph, the distinguished American 
Journalist, is eygag^d by the London pally 
Mail to deecrlbe'tfie war from an Independ
ent standpoint. Mr. Ralph will follow the 
war from start to flnlsh for the London 
Dally Mall.

/T
there Will be'a prayer book 1C they can

afford IL They are religious, you know, The shops outrank those you win- And In 
that Jfi, they go tp church and are fond of many of the provincial cities of England, 
thinking themselves in God’s keeping, but They, eorry enormous stocks, of goods front 
th«y never let religion Interfere with bust- l-’ugïaad, Germany, and Àmericï.^ r£*1 far 
nesB. At a horse trade they will cheat* the os 1 can discover, (He only maimfîirfttres
back teeth out of your head- here are marches, icé, arid Cape tobacco.

“Yqu have heard that they sleep In their -The commonest walking sticks come from 
ciothes? Well, the man takes off his coat Germany, and e.ven the neckties arid coi-
nud,waistcoat, gyd sleeps In thes feet that hire-ftre marked “Made in tendon for------,
hÇ M» ®n- .The'Wife dropk «dj-’an ,ou|er Capetown.” 
skirt, perhaps, before slit- gets Into bed. There are fortunes to tie made here In 
Gf late extra rooms have been jidded to the manufacture of necessaries, for labor 
the houses of the better class Boers; but Is abundant, cheap, and tractable, arid 
In the old style, typical two-roomed house, there Is a half c-ourineirt to supply—an 
Whoever stops overnight must sleep with English half continent, it will be, In a few 
the old fotjke or children. When you sleep weeks- or months.
vikb - the old folks the husband always „ Tbere is. the slenderest variety of food 
takcs'the middle of the bed. A story which here because the apiculture Is primitive,
I Iflcyv to be true,ls totd of Bishop Merri- and, the raiding of delicacies has not been 
n-.mu He was beee entertained in tjhls thought of. The cooks ate elfher men 
way^^and when he woke In the morning- who have foiled at everything else or wo- 
he round that the Boer bed crept out to men who tu»n a Arc-course dinner out of a 
look after big cattle. He gave one glance frying pan. Stopping at a Amt-dess hotel 
at hts sleeping companion, and dropped out here remind? me of life on the Channel 
of bed as quickly as If he had been thrown boats that rtm. to St. Malo. I am told I 
out. -■ Aer*w their-tiblutlons, you will seldom win think i|i*tirently when " I " get ,my .Mil, 
see t¥ Boer with a dean face. One of for the charges are impressive.

: them - has written to a Capetown relative- charge a shilling here for the risk of ac-
that tile people will not wash until they eepriug -a-$(a»k/ .ot Bagleod- £5-,note, 
bane driven the. British Into the sea. That- But this )s war time, and the Capetown I 
sounds impressive, bet. will net entail much -am' seeing-(g the headquarters of. the .Brlt- 
hardsnip upon bis people". ' ,lwh. It keen? step (o the bugle and the

“They tell a story abogit Paul Kruger's drum, and nobody runs oqt. of doors any 
‘polish’ after he had been to London and longer to see soldiers on the march. The 
seen the Queen and Mr. Gladstone. It is volunteers- do• most of' the marching, as 
not a true tale, but It might easily be true'1 they ate Ht'campe near by- in the -flelda. 
of the average titier. 'rtib story goee that' When thfe*tegular* and the Marines go 
wl*ei Kruger came.home, and was.about to to* the frorit they are rostihd from the 
get into bed, hte wife came "tn and saw’ ship* to thb oârs wo quickly- that the 
hint ‘dressed In a“âtif" 6? pÿJtnnaS. 'Paul!'; graphs- about them in the next day's pa- 
she ..ygclalmed, ‘yelmt arç you doing with père' "attract JmOre attention than >the 
those English fool clothes? Take them off tfld; 1 * P- 
*ûd' pét on your trousera,.. and .go to bed I "am 'cdrrto1 that daring several flights 
like qn honest burgher.’ last week the ratiway station Jo 'this flty

“As to their Intelligence, you kno«- the* Whit "the môÂt''rixctt*ng spot" oh earth. Tile 
very old-story of,rfhe Englishman who was eflrtleir’ trains "had been tired oh by the 
walking through the Cape Colony, and was "Boers, who-UrfA swarmed forther and fer- 
Wanied hot to shy "he tvfls English in any ther sotithl'“6rid every night the train’s 
liorttW; where he ,was asking for a meal, journey Wak1 Shortened, until It last It 
HCffflfwaya said hq w^a “from Yorkshire,ntivfutther’'ncirfh than De Aar,- well within 
and was handsomely treated. I" don’t" the Colony. ;: 1 !
know*'whether'thW'Is time or'Dot, but It Is To limit the crowds that tame ts- see the 
not- a* exeggerated.iHTistration. Inhere was tmops olf " - ’
a fading. Transvaal Boer who said to me "ÜBfctipénce Waa!VUarged
tb%^r da-T that W» countrymen would >çr ^dmlé^ to the piati^m 
not »*p _ "r'-then there'was a crash" worth going far to

lint. < Antil Th^y Have Driven avoid. The carriages were ailed with sol-
tbef)gn«lish Into Table bay. ’And then,’ -liera In ktiaki, officers 1»,civilian attire, 
said he, ‘we shall go and capture England.’ grill hundreds,,jqf, dupe Boys and Kaffirs. 
'H;lié' can you do'that without -ships?’ I who vvere, tilpeÿi. as transport helpers, 
askedi him- ’Gil,' s#il(l he, ‘how <jld Moses , Other officers, idle, citizens, wondering 
get the children of Israel across the Red Mahommedans. and excited negres-es fonn- 
Sea? They did hot need any ships. Just ed the crowd that saw them depart. The 
in tKe same fashlen God will find a way Tommies kept, quiet and , smoked, while 
fo-t ^ih,' Another. Boer vrho was talking of the Cape negroes, sang.and abouted, and the 
Englq^td said to mê. ‘I suppose you can see semi-sevage Kaffirs (-haute,1 war songs and

X» If y°iur , t . -Wl*..and.«tom-
* «nelly tay. friend dosed his remarks by , geiira - ase , performers do la the 

Wfog if wge impossible to give me a, 0f Cnirft,cibM>U|on«.
dear idea of the Boer» In such a short talk. I stopped and talked to a dozen of these 
He éa’utiohed me tÜ recdleet that there arç . Kaffirs.- ”9h,sI’ve heard de Queen.” said 
the Dutch in Gapt- Colony, who are 100 ope. -t'Bhe-spoke to me and I heard-, what 
curs ahead of the better class Dutch who, sue said. She .said, ‘Boy,‘you lietter go to 

live in houses in the Transvaal. "These, he war!’ ” 
snld.'tm- ttie ones7about whom I have been 
spooling. But these,, in turn, are fat 
ahead of the Boers who move north and 
south with their cattle every year and live 
at least a part ofthe time intents.

-, - -
) TRAGEDY.

*ted Press.)' t-.,
ÎOi—Hem»- Williams, 
iUy. wooadecj, James. E. 
a few w-.eks 'turn*

i The def«m,ee .vyy.,W 
•the blame-.oJ5;the.cj'imp 
lams’s .who
‘W'ls received ^ropa -the

im-
have

Accordiiiè to trews’ received' by the 
steaimer Breconshire -foom the far east 
it seeiifls as1 'though- it witl not be'long 
before the Otritia seits 'will aÿain' bear the 
thunder of hbaVy grins and the Kfwean 
pehuiflriîâ will who' with th^"tramp' of 
*aAmètt 1 meri." The RïlBâatts are rising 
every effort to get the Concession” from 
the Korean! government of a' 'large tract 
of land at Masampo, and the Koreans, 
backed by the Japanese, refuse to con
sider their request. The tract in ques
tion which, from » military point of 

"’’View, dominates and controls the" Kor- 
pemasrila, .was selected by a -Rus

sian mission of exploration several yeans 
thlé intention being to garrison and 

fortify it as soon as the possession of 
the p:ace’was assured. That the Rua- 

deadBy m earnest' In thiâ re
gard is shown by the fact that" they 
have threatened the Korean government 
that if the concession " demanded he- not 
granted, the 'Russian admliral has orders 
to take the'- place by force of arms, if 
necessary. The Koreans were week at 
first, and it seemed as though they 
wori’d give Ln before "the pressure 
hroflght to bear ori 'them' by Russia, but 
they have now- assumed- a resolute (one 
of refusai. a,g a result of secret suppoi-t 
of ttie jflipîrriéfeé and Chinese''ministers 
at Seoul.

It the worat comes to the worst, Japan 
will have the support ot China, tpr it 
is reported on^ good authority tbti Japan
ese .minister at Seoul has. received or
ders from 1‘ekin to suppoii the Japan
ese minister in everything relating to tbe 
mutual. interests of the two Empires In 
Korea. The. .Russians fpr the present 
seem to have the- upper hand, for they 
have" two cruisers at- Mhsampo protect
ing and ready * to help a n-omherof Rus
sians there who flre’-try$n& to "bny up as 
much land' as" they cAh in the coveted 
region. The Ihlsatan» have also à fast 
torpedo boat carrying disphtcheS ' be
tween Masampo and Seoul:." " :

And it is not .atone at MaSampo that 
the arm of.Russia is stretched. The
Russian government is endeevoririg to | forjrnl camperasa-Uion in- the-generous ap- 
plont ite flag on;,Koje, on island off ttie precistion of the majority cf hts comftry- 
coast qf Korea,, to the south-east,, which men.”
it is thought would serve, as an.adqa^- Gontinuiag. Mr. Cham-ber’.ain• said tie 
able eonmeeting link between Viadivp-. was deeply gratified that, the foreign re
stock and Port Arthur. Japan’, as in ttie jattons of Greet Britain -were so' satts- 
case of Masampo. has protested against factory, and he asserted" - the - - country 
the cession of the island. Further die- owed a debt of gratitude to Lord Salfe- 
velopmeuts will no doubt- -be, watched- bury for the great improvement i In 
with interest, fqrr-as ie; well i-known, Great Britain’s position.--" It we* é*"
Rusma seems determined.' to secure - a pecially gratifying, he painted out,- to 
firm and permanent footing- in the, strait note, the friendly relations enisting-. -bicr 
of Korea, and signe are not 'Wanting tween, the Anglo-Saxon branches.-is 

>■ tirnt as aoon- a-e^hra mabes wt aimre Jia.-., .the—tmdefst»nding->between>itiie"
Pan is ready, and - Drily determined to States and Great Britain was ind 
contest the pretensions of the Muscovite gua-ttmtee of the peace ' of the wérld- 
power. - ■- This statement was greeted with cheers.

That the Japanese arc preparing for a It was Of the utmost importance, Mr., 
straggle is 'bornhiou-t by the arrest of Ghamberlai-n further remarked,’ that 
four alleged spies at Moukden. A Great Britain
strict surveillance has been placed on it Should ’ Not Remain ' Isolated i
strangers at Port. .Arthur by the Rxis- . „ . , ...
sia ns. and recently, the Japanese were ln. and her natural a.ha nee whs
searched and two- hydrogrephreal charts ?l”1,ta? . rala;n eW>'re* Thçy
eonfaining mi mite information were raa had difficu.ties with Germany», blit,
found in their possession. .- The Russians mfcrests and sentiments were ihe. sapjc,
charged the men with being spies, which -L - a“ Understanding j .between , the
they denied, and -declared the charts Teutonic And, AnglmSaxon . races mi^tt
were prepared by them for pleasure and . more than any combination of. armies
as records of their visit to the place. to Pt^serve the peace of the world. The
This statement was dbflbfed >by the "or,W* '«» asserted, was not governed eri-
Russians. who1 wnyrisoned1 the Japanese ‘"ely b>' interest; soatiment was one of
and have submitted the charts to the t“‘!'Srea.test factors.
foreign office at St. Petersburg, leaving Referring to the attacks of the foreign
the matter for them to decide. press, Mr. Chamberlain said those nerw9-

■ * A Seoul dispafeh to the Jijo Shim'po ih papei^ had not evett «Pared the ‘’almost
regard to the Masaimpo affair, isays the Per9^n the. Queen.”
question wffll be suspended untit the ar- lhls* <M>Btmued the speaker, provo&ed
rival or M. Pavloff. the resident Russian natural indignation, “which may have was with a
minister, who is how visiting the Rris- s<‘noU9 consequences if our neighbors do «re talking of. going to war- with tbe^- 
sian legfftfori 'at Wflshiritifon not mel*t their way.’' !.. . Itoh, Weil, my people all hate the damned

TheTbBPset of w#r bSUeh^W Besar Ab outburst of cheering greeted ti,ii English, but 

and .Ta^Ts-’flauMtiS . ,, Threat of thé; Çoloniaj Seeretayy. . f^e
iu thé Q*lbrib.n4cc<nilLAfeu JrftfilBejse' ‘Itwtis''a, matter ‘for éongr aijii aSyiiL uîi r sni ton.*#»--
mércbim-H^W-fierê TratoTbkro' Jaî-.' (^mbérlairil'afterwaéd^a^a^iwf £ 1»
though T do not h(dà'"Wtfh many^ he the worst of "these “disgraceful attacks They say they are pqq d.are getting- 
said, “that it Will come béîdte ntany did not appear in Genmap papers.” ‘ thlng 0,11 ■ c '’
months, there Will' éeVtainîy bè a fig lit A new alliance between^, the ' Teutonic Government Stealings,
between Japan . and Russia sooner ot' face ahr3 ■ Great"iBrfi&h ^Anglo-Saxons- • and that if they are sent to war; #truger 
later. It cannot be prevented, although 'WOiïldÇNSajÆ’th'êt'fleepifo.f^^irfl'vp^M: in- hud better look out, or they may come w.tfl 
the diplomats -are trying hand in that fluenee" infhe-'.'ftrtpre 0,;4p|v;’W"oW©'Ptie their guns and ask him to divide "with 
direction. The most they wiU.be able slieàkér ebfpîuïli^d |ee "lié®7 the S^ycwd' them.’
to do to to postpone it” “I want to see ; the ;Boere," «nid I. “I

According to the advices received- in Uttie" w-htifltigf a%ltiaWE6om- think of going to Stellenbosch to see them
the mail of the Breconshire, the dbÿifc.' In their homes. I» that » good place to
mats will in ati probabihty do whet they -which iciistéd-itii t^WStgs- go?”

like. topufe^en A “No. Tou might as well go to Piccadilly
doff until the-.Srbenan railway »* cmte.('determt?«{ton for circus' to sêé the itigllsh former or the
pteted. so that they can send troops favopabje motives ^ ***"— ^-"Jhose scotch Highlander. The Boers in the Cape

4 m.Trn^ sz-rcrrS zl l™-
-ssrf;« ssfiss”WQ&BsS&ip*■ *«-■■
pepdy to leaflet an invasion of the Llho-v ‘tsELP PRBBERYATIONaïojr , * are °“« h™tored year» ahead of the Trana-

Which, sh; is ,b«i:din.g a railroad xrith ‘ Ov&flLf îïïf “T^lt^ vt5“^
its, terptinuis at,-Port Arthur, 4o connect l"ari'Ua. Weauws they. kno-W it WMIl bhrieh aad *** Bn*Mehl You,; W111 80t very g

the oeitinenla and a lame fleet of ■ ' ?« • . u,->- and family. Very well, I know them near-
ships. and cruisers is n^intaineil hi the i g^on’S MUjS *•«”. '* «“l «nd »“ve stopped " with score» of
G»^Of -T-echili, But -it is inferior | j’fe ** ’ ' ijv-, them, for they are kindly and hoepltaWe,
Strength to the naval fort-e. Jofo-h ! TSfeD lBY BRITISH BOLDIEBS IN excef>t "hen their anlmoeltiee are aro«Ke<V 
could assem-Me m that quarte* at a tew l - '' ” " ’ AFRICA- : A Bwr >* a bnUffing made of brick
(lavs’ notice The 'oozer the fiehr , 1 • 7^-a'o «4 and roofed with zlaç. It- to,divided into
poWon^tbi. "greater,-.the adva^^i ff. Pq** *>*■ «âoflvn two rooms, jRlth a wing tir f>;
Itui=siargn.d : hence the fotter outtiw.' fi" * ih! he<>k" ‘ '
“-doptirig. a temporizing policy tpwafdB.'i^fSÎ* ***! ".......That -Wing Jaithe Kitchen;
Japan. At the same tittle.the représenta-.125*?-tî of 4th, where the Kaffir girl works. The other
tires of Russia in China and Korea. , two rooms are the bedroom and the ent-
show a most -iiggressive. spirit, and are | writés- Before starting oh tfte^last raom_ The floor of all the rooms ie 
pushing the interest of .their government i quantity Cham- ma<j€ 0f ant-hill eàrth stamped down and
in every possible direction. p*a>J •‘;Ccflic, Chiera_ and Diarrhoea pa$nted over with diluted eow-dung, eome-

Aocordinir to dispatches from Saigon to , ^ ?3r*f ? times mixed with blood. This gives the
the Japanese press, there is a ko trouble tl]onble(i Wlt^ ho wè. Wtopla 1 n< ntid had floor n gi^y green surface. The sleeping
between France and China over the "1Vfm to every case it room has as many beds as are required—
Fra neo-Chinese,frontier ' delimination at UInv^<1 moeL> henenml.^ For sale by lIMiajqy a }arge one for the man and wife,
Kwang Chow .bay. . Henderson Bros., WbriTesale Agents nnd anoth„ ^ the ^

Italy, too. i-t seems, is bavin® trouble lc orla an” ' flllpc>uTfT' -w you will see the children’s bed- pushed
with the Celestial Empire. A Pekin dis- u« .not Buffer from etck headaflie a mo- under that of the parents. The eating 
patch tq the Japan Advertiser çaws. urt- merit longer-. It Is not -*gceasary;_^Carter’« room contains a long table and some chairs, 
dur date, of November. 8th: -“ThetltaUan ilttîèeplli7er8malî pnee^Bna?lLâà^e%i™ïï! fienfwl «ad backed with strips of leather, 
fleet has made an appearariceé-on the plH. ' t-.. • *5; .aE>;’.'’”1 There will be another, ^nailer,table.

Capetown.
'A German correspondent tot* me aside 

In the City Club to-day and said: “You

.11 îisssiiâsstss'ja«K «' cn.mb,rl,i.-, M »w«7. .TSS 55
know that petite everywhere take pleas- 'fM ▼t41e ilhe 
ure In relating their experience in tbe4 L y * n"e
ns of that splendid medicine arid in telk Itiven the British a huge surprise, bottUng 
ing of the benefit they have received m- Ktmberley and cutUng off all eommnni- 
from it. of bad colds it has cured, of
threntened attacks ot pneumonia It has! bridges, and alt the rest.’

averted and of-yhC" children it bas saved
from attack* of croup and whiwqilng, , _____ _ ,cough. It Is a grand, good medldnT. now » man weelth aBd imriUoa lp Bonth

Africa, drifted to our group and told ns 
* tils very different opinion of the enemy. 

“The British talk about keefong on the de
fensive until their whole force is in posi
tion in December; but, mark my words, It 
will all'be over before then. I yrpe born 
among the Boers, I speak their language, I 
have hunted with them, seen them, in war,

lotlmihe Wth" them 1

•mi;

animalc

we artgst... ;
ov. 30-?'jw,ï>;h«
■ M.p.^t for
i known,., horse. b^Wr./' 
nre thus'inornip^.^ . f

S DEATH.!

od-
id-

s
-o

Almost as he spoke oat of - his dense Ig
norance, an American bom In Natal, and

wei-ated Prtse.) , ... ....
iv, liO-T-Jpiige John .it. 
!• division of New- Yqrk 
•xpired , ,-on board the 
Kong Mam during the 
ay, Nov. 28th, outside 
i. death was due to ex- 
Î sea sickness. Judge 
ivelling with his wife 
[f his health, intended 
who is in the United 
lanila.

cun

ago
For sale bv Henderson Bros., Wholesale 
Agents, Victoria -Arid Vancouver.

sit ns are
every

They

Alliance
vc -c.r3S POSTMASTER. In all the states- amt colonies, and I tell 

you (they wilt not lurfd gut «They *te,fa ia-
so far.

V««r ,O
Mr. Chamtoerlwi Says 8uoh an tics, but tn^ir taiwidsm goes

Ondwtimaing Wotid safe. ! 25 ÎS
l*0r Peace. t potted at from behind rocks while the Brit-

- ... . J lsh were wholly exposed. They have an
,, ■ . i idea this is to be always- the rulee I can

Contioentftl Attack» on the Qceen ^,£^&?SZLffi£Si' 

-A Warning Pram "Colonial r | • -to occupy positions of danger. They want
flnriPtni ir . !.. to kill, but do not at alt relish belng-kllled..

• UW-IUmy. . ' ! They, are so closely relatea, and there are
"‘So few fomtues, that the killing of’a Boer 
- niakee mourning tn - forty families; -- The 
killing of forty Boers- woqld. practlçaljy put 
the whole Transvaal in mourning.

7" “I wHl predict very dose to" thW'troth 
of what to going to happen. To begin with,- 
they detest discipline, end always dispute 
with their leaders. Every man who knows 
them will -tell you that -even when- they 
make up a hunting party they wuijte the. 
best time of the day arguing over every 
plan that to proposed. EngMshmti* who 
hunt with them have learned to say to 
them, ‘You stay here and dispute, but we 

; are going In such a direction” atBT then 
they go off - and leave, the Boers to,-follow 
them. In war they will want to,.argue 
every plan that is proposed, and' they 
will rapidly grow more and more; discon
tented. Their rule of life is for ea-çh Boer 
to took out for himself.

ated Press.)
10.—Mr. C. Beausoleil. 
1 Berthier, will be ap 
r o-f Montreal in place 
u, who has resigned to 
writer for La Presse

can surround ; themselves whçgeyer 
they will, are ties which should mak.* Ute 
dearer to them than the barei," Bard 'ft*;" of 
most of the poor wretches v hom historigiyfl 
and poets have glorified for not fraritiÉ 
death ; every one of whom, I tioinest^f ;«»' 
HeW, Years tt- mOre than these '<••:» ii’S-F

-

pera-

ID TEST.

ache- ami there- are nricx- 
id. in. the urine after It 
rs yon can be sure the 
zed. , To effect a prompt 
[and prevent Bright’s di- 
id death, use Dr. A. W. 
Iver Pills, the world’»

BNendi*-DeSMie FeJlqwek,
Who fleep on -rarvtag iVfoptree. -^ .«# the 

: map to sweM the she skmfojfoiS.
“Been ■ ■to'-ooirerei*m"1fo»iwtor--'I "rink#

Of these mgs y«wri*fo(y.
“No,” said he, -and 'hfo'W . 

afraid they might seBrf'*foe''%ohl 
of the thick of things, c tWllWt;

[>to know I’m here, -, Tfl'Pfo ra'
It’s Uvallest. I'll be ullÜWn'^a’i

1 n(Assodefed Press.)
Iumdum, Nov. 30.—Mr. Joseph Cham

berlain, secretary of. state -for < the- 
colonies, is; a speech ati A- luncheon- at 
Leicester to-day, said ever since . tl)e 
great split in the Liberal party he had 
found himself a -mark - for- slanders and 
misrepresentations tiy the “baser sort of 
politician»,’' ' but' he "Wded. “he hfld

one

ran

!N’ST AN M. P. P.
O

rated Press.)
BO.—An Interesting Judg
ed this morning In the 
in the case of Napoleon 
Robert Blckerdike. M.P. 

In cattle exporter of this 
klaimed Î605 damages for 
going to Edmdnton in- the 
fctees of the Trading and 
lot Canada, alleged- to be 
B- of formation.
Mel aertoa- ott the ground 
Iked to go1 Into the enter- 
Igth of Blckerdike’s name, 
In the prospectus 
m the Superior court, dls- 
I holding It was not prov- 
I knew of the transaction

’ body under whom ' I hw '«*
whom I have fought, tt** *0 I’ll 
Vest of It.” ,

And that was the man .who foto tec AlWt 
out of 100 men with, whom he striMfl* W 
the service ‘séventy flve aïb dtf»d”"’4lri**y, 

•I’.fteen «f- IlltiJssew and 1 sixty- e* - itmBeit 
wounds and VP.ear thrusts!,.^ v;-. w„..

It Is disgusting to leave these tàèïi Uml 
'-'ira into any One of the ^izbetown *Wto!s 
to find yourself surronncled by,. Xltç, .rich 
refugees from Johannesburg aiid to ÎBear 
them cry like children as" they ‘iftiv -^otv 
what they, ■ wIH lcsezIf Lthe pritto* "eot 
burry up and take tiie Transvaal before 
t He1 Boats ' (liis ftoy J(5ftntoe»bur^- They, ac

tually -cry in tfliHr pjnte» at.dinner, and 
half-strangle themselyes by sobbing ns they 
drink their wlilskëÿ' at bed ItmeV'' l'v’toti 
Mount Nelson, the Qiieen’s, and that-Grand 
hotels are all fall of these merchants and 
millionaires, faring on the fot of "ttie tond, 
Idle, loafing, (ill of every day, and discus
sing what per cent, of their losses the 
British government Will pay when they, put 
In theiz daims at the,end of the/ war.

Some came here as clerks, some a» labor
ers In the mines, and some are nteMkgnts 
who brbught f 10-worth of

Goods Out From -Birmingham <i"

, nnd even

e.,f>

-U
All Are Farmers, 

g ud each man in the field has left tits qfr 
faire with nti one- In Charge; They are' hot 
professional soldiers like the English,- -they 
are not paid like the English. By-and-bÿ 
they will begin to go home. They will say 
timi they must look after their farms, and 
when, they tle-clde to do so, noticing, can 
stop them. I passed through, the Transvaal 
a few days ago, and I' had two reriintikaMe 
conversations which go to show bpw ■ pe- 

The first

* i
15

iriR streetsDnittia
iU4M a

Uvlew ha4 reversed Jiidg- 
that Blckerdike was re- 
- amount claimed, on the 
prospectus contained er- 

le -statements of which

111. R
. At this, .the;.,: whole dozen yelled a war 

cry, ,uud the pong and - donee was renewed.
Tlie. anpri-HW moment comes when the 

train starts, l. Then the Tommies leap to 
their feet .grid thrust- their bands -out of 
the, window*, for a good-bye shake.

•'4iioft be;,teo proud, sir,” one of. them- 
called l(i mod• - , s-:- • ■.
•But nobody:.is too proud to shake good 

luck and a .Bed-speed to a soldier l-ushlng 
lc battle. • .. .

nculls r the Boers are.
man who had been sent t

waa
Boerwith a

house to collect some taxes that screw; Kong 
He.rode up-to the house.- called

similar actions are now

... . .Clapetowp.
Capetown wakes up every morning and 

rube Its eyes arid Stares at ItSelt like a 
man',tvho sees hltnself after M» hair has 
turned white, overnight. H cpnnot recog
nize Its own photographs.

It used to be a titimdrnm Httle- seaport 
capital which only, woke up when a steam
er «Hue in from London, hut now it Is to 
full Wf refugees ‘that fhe pavenients of Its 
main -.thoroughfaruikre more crowded than 
(hose, of Regent street at four o'clock of a 
summer afternoon.

ThhVe arë said tri be 60,000 refugees here 
from,!Johannesburg <tnd . .KbuJtiyriei^jimd 
they have jumped the, ejty up into ttie 
semblance of a" tresiêrfl,'rffettopd*6<:!'''’,’i 
"-"Oriel can see th«*$lt'iein»t!s*nHuAee6» gn and to uw 

.luterystlrg place.^^.the^^ I^d^ngs 
to the base of a tovvering, naked rock us 
the eéa-wéèd clutchei) ttié'-khulllti?’ gfriflrii on- 

Its bench. LeBvc oat the! reglt.-and Cgpe-. 
town ,1s a great deal sneh a place as Gab' 
vc-stoti, Texas, ori a’Uttle Uke 'the’ Eiriiropeon- 

part )of Bombay.
But, -you cannot leave out the rock, whl h 

bangs In the sky at the end of every in
land view. It to a mountaih, with its top 
planed off tike a- fable, and white clouds 
rolling over it as if the cloth was being laid 
ever so many thnès a day-for meals for the 
gods of the Hottentots, who must have 
nothing else to do than to eat now that 
their worshippers have succumbed to the 
lead arid the liquids- of the whites.:

Before the war Çapetown belli q wonder
ful mixture of tinman contrasts—a few 
thousand* of Maltririimedan" Malays In fez
zes, a- few more thousanjls Of English, and 
still 8»ore thouMQjJfi of “Cape people,”„wh»
look like negroes, but are 'a mixture ofl not. knoiv to,^what pert of the sent of war 
Dutch, Hottentots and Brishirien. Dutch they are going or what they are going to 
Is generally heard *!* the capital,- and the 
colony, because there are five Dutchmen to

tot-vac;
ays add negroes and their -mixtures

•np? e ioverdue.
out the head of the family, and stated his t 
errand. The Boev turned op, hte "heel nnd 
went into the house. Presently he came 
out again with his gun. -See here,’ gqid he,
,-i awn thto house and all the landas far 
as you can -see .around you. It Is mine. I 
am king here. You gb back and tell" Paul 
Kruger that It he sends another man here 
to get that five pounds of taxes I wiy kill 
the man. As for you, If you say any more 
"about It I will shoot you-’ "My seoéàti talk 

field cornet. Said he,!'*They

In’S PAIN BALM 
EHERS, why not

oiafi ::U

A dozen years ago- They tell yon th»|,theg, 
have left fiOO.OO*'worth; or’’ÎE9M0e wortifi 

I of goods ln their, «hop, and tha^altogptiiel" 
£25,000,000 Is in danger,of ds*t[rnf*ton in 

Johannes borg.
“Oh, mine Got!” one has jest. beo»..say

ing to me; “I can’d deil how nr,uch I shall 
by dis peezneee. -I shpeak mit much 

feeling, my frent. Blease excoosc ’me gry- 
lug, Vot do you dink? Do you dink I pan 
git back dirty-dree per cent, rifovot' j‘ lose 
from de Britii* government?, oti,' dot I 
den I lose £60.000--aln’p, ip derritHe?’; '.

yieiz jpng^fjtreà atf’flver 
the place and; sheading ^tielr |eare wtierqver 
yqu .meet them. ,,It, is,^enough.^ tp pykti * 
statue Ill.-to -have to hear nnd. seé them 
arid move among them, iV'hy' dop-1 Jtey 
equip a regiment of reo#-ridere éir, Wke 
up a battalion of volunteers ai^origj |jiem- 
selves? Why don’t they fightî . ’Tpe ,War 
has Jeopardized their property^, ,yjnd they 
have a keener interest ln it than, any, Tom
my or any officers now at the' front., R 
can they see the cream and flower pf . Eng
lish manhood rushing down here to ' spill 
its previous blood for then) and never feel 
a blush of shame or a .pang of ;inv'etiio- 

tion except grief over losses which will 
still leave many of them rich?' ’

Really. Capetown to -a wonderful place. 
It to worth the jonrney to see the streets 
blocked by able, young men and the pot os 
crowded by rich refufjees, y tille, .each 
night’s train takes out- the fearless gentle
men who are deliberately, risking,..n^ipily 

their lives, but more of, worldly advantage 
than can ever come to these skulkers,, jvlio 
cling to the shelter" of. England's guns,anil 
veep While they wait for men to dig.^hat 
theyi mey rush ap te ttie Brittah -treasury 

with- their-claims.
Tf the-exhibition these refugees are,mak

ing in Capetown-were--*» impprtanjj 4» It 
I» cooeptcnoee, one would think ttie Eng
lishmen in charge here won Id drop the 
contest where R to. and go home In dis- 
gnst., . But It .1» only a phase of a;/side 

■ toknej’ quite:’apart from the prlnctpjp at 
stake.

—O-------  -,
eu using Chamberlain 
good results, for a mm

s
Though I can hardly believe It niyself, 

saw proud officers of the finest English 
regiments'.: 
privates," *

s pained her continually 
We have tried all -kinds 
and doctors without ré
élit from any of them, 
w an advertisement of 
ad thought, ojf; trying it, 
nth the beat ,pf satisfac- 
jiped. only,.php,"bottle and 
almost. wei'-rrtA,î0'|pl1 1*. 
ster, N. H. For sale by 
os.. Wholesale Agents, 
aneouver.

ing hands Wjth not only the 
fith the Kaffirs; as the train 

swung by, and the air was torn with 
shouts and songs and cheers.

VYhenevHt tinore troops come in these 
scenes wtlLJig-repeated .itntll the war ends. 
Where 
persons

ii.se

are going each night few 
though this Is a British 

colony, every othjr man carries Boer blupd
syojphthlzer with the": They are pulling

r,-’K ,t8-»V0<-IV’. sdT -enemy.
Thereforenthere to a- strong cenaore'ilpi 

on gossip,;*» there Is upon press news. 
Whether the brave boys are going to Na
tal or straight/horth to De Aar no one can 
guess, for"thg/lfiret part of each Journey Is 
ihe same.

UNDERGROUND.
o

ArMtration Proceedings— 
laritlea of Mongolian - 
Evidence.

,".:iO
Capetown.

On every .Ship that arrives ln Capetown 
from London ; are many British army offi
cers.

1 to the Times.)
29 —Ttie- arbitrators in the 
slimed the hearing ot test i- 
» afternoon at 2'.30, and 
Mi and- evening sitting, 
tin sitting John Di<k, late 

Alexandria mine, was the 
Bed, and swore that he 
tiee safe tc« work*' under- 
kenaldi, William JaCkson 
iggad also testifibcrilit' the 

'the three latteri'hkid"only 
experience with ' Chinese, 
pa man.'also toM Ms-story. 
I to hold an evening ses- 
I get through here- If pos- 
le arbitrators could go to

lift •

Some ships bring a dozen or twenty; 
others as many ‘ as fifty.' -‘They are the 
pick and fiowgr of Englishmen. Most of 
them are yonng men, ln "the late twenties 
and early tiüfrtiék, hearing dlstlflgnlshed 
names, extifblHng the long, «lender faces 
of (hé British aristocracy, carrying them
selves at rincé' like dandles and 'Tike ath
letes. ''

Thé one stfonge thing about them Js that 
nobody is sendlhg them here, and they do

i" -,

They are refined. They have 
They have never

do. They ofly know that they cpnld not 
Keep aweyJsL.ThéÿJàjé to sêe what they 

■ .eotoiflris'lWihdr- It4» a. Was against. Intsli." 
whackers-, gdtirillas, atid sharpshooters. In 
which "g for greater proportion of officers 
than’’men ate certalBild-he:killed, but that 
does hot imTiter to them. The first acconnt* 

-of stifrenishe». they ><pd after they have 
landed toil of the deaths of officers and the 

»onti«tog j**thenc v Appa reatie, tflA foa u

-> -din g
•who were pnt liyqifif box 
itty ln nnderstanàiiiÿ1 the 
. They would along 
re<-t examination,' but on 
l their foftttte td'Under- 
fit <1iie«ttotisi;*n'a remark- 
' so when the cHO "way in 
rered file quteBdris asked 
for the colliflry companies 
onslderirtlon-. 1 
ses Were examined at the 
and the arbitrators then 

et at Untori on Thursday

All Think ln Dutch.
;U to the lingo of the cabbies, newsbays, 

iiloortito, servants, street nrchiris, arid of 

some minor officials. As a matter of tact, 
It is jiot really Dutch which these speak, 
hut a hodge-podge of Dutch, Kaffir, Bush, 

"an#Ttottentot words:
Capetown’s vehicles are like no others. 

Trains of wagons are pulled about by trac
tion efigines, smaller loads gor on flat plat
form», upon low wheels, the country folk 
ride in
carriages called “Gape carts,” and the 
city fWk use electric trams and Cape han
soms. The tram care fill the air with the 
clangor of gongs and the grinding 
wheels against curves. - But the hansoms 
arc fit to win a leather medal for drollnese. 
They are made by somebody who once sa W 
a real hansom and then nearly fdrgot how 
It looked.
have funny tasselled curtains ln the win
dows. They are closed by things Uke old-

e 2ner in owhicl^^ itenem^ rexe^l^ts^r^e OB*
the

îrsmsifôtsss
Diçh. What'of -that? - It to part of “the 
fun,” they wir^r f "‘rX ' !

TheW fine Toting fellows have come dur
ing their' l#fl*#"s': of absence, which have 
been wetl-rôraed tn active service, in dls- 

„f , agreeable t^ftti^tes, In' ionely gerrisop posts 
In the. Sotfi^l or ori ‘ttie Indian frontier. 
One who ojgne here with me has given tip 
a MH et for (Which he had n;<

Loflg Been Striving,
and whicB.' Woffered tq him Just as he 
had deteruj^fli to cotne out here and do a 

. ; little fightie* for variety. Another of my
. •:;-.iT,i»’ ; ' t >- •» '■

JULIAN RAliPr.tela ..-taihUe or 
ahead of his

26.ML A. W. MASTS
two-wheeled, t^x>horse hooded U 6ATAMI CUBE

**V to mm flteoat ts Iris <■*■<
Si - pert» hy the lasprorod Btoy*.

Heals the elcera, eleers ttie ate

Know how; here! yon 
is you.- wife Is, and you 
r’a Iron Pills will reHeve 
t be fair about It and buy

a •«

v: r T-fJ-ffiTTi

rr Sc
Cm. All dealer», oc Dt. A. W. Chase 
UteMnF Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.TORIA Often

>
when M C,S^.,1".Wt l3v?r^j 

they are very small; no bad effects;- all 
troubles from torpid liver are relieved by 
* * ^"îViid

They are bulky and low, andits and Children*
oov-.J r.ite oi
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psEVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY. ! and orphans of the men slain in the "war ’
-----O----- . 1 and for the wives and families of the

No scarcity of examples to show that- Resevie,tSj csm be made in every church 
British Columbia is moving steadily for- and ehax,el jti the Empiré. The idea 
ward in the ’path of progress and pros- js mgoting with considerable favor in 
parity can be complained of.

permanent prosperity; it iâ
of good times, but the The Correspondence of Roy

Le Warne.

SAMOAN AGREEMENT.
—-o—-

How the Matter Stand's Between Great 
Britain and the United States. , f

McKinley’s aa
ALLETS
min ■ 

STRONG AND 
MANLY MEN.

VITALLETS
HEALTHY and 

HANDSOME 
WOMEN.

FREE m MEN Ü! TO WOMEN.Message o
(Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 28.—It is officially re
ported that the statement that the Unit 
ed States had rejected the agreement be
tween Great Britain and Germany re
garding Samoa and submitted a new 
draft of an agreement, is misleading.

A representative of the Associated 
Press has been informed that the ex 
act status of the Samoan question is as 
follows: Consequent upon the signing of 
the Samoan treaty between Germany 
and Great Britain, to which the United 
States had signified its assent, there was 
drawn up a new form of agreement be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States. This was necessitated by the 
new order of things, but in no wise af
fected the validity of the' German-British 
agreement, which included spheres of in
fluence in Africa and other matters 
tirely foreign to American interests.

The nd- the United Kingdom. for Nerve Strength and Blood Health.
yance means 
no passing wave 
flow of a tide. It would be possible to 
enumerate instances to show that this 
province is going ahead in the safest and . 
surest manner, but it is not necessary. | 

Something has been said about the op-

tMI e,"S IS?, '^n^e'n
wasted, worn and tired nerves, purify the blood, make 

you to tingle with new life. 
impure blood? Do you lack

The President Points Out the 
Necessity of Increasing the 

Army and Navy.

every organ act and cause. _ ____ _
Have you weak nerve» or impure blood? 

energy, ambition or vigor? I» your memory poor? Are 
you constivated? Are your kidney» inactive? Are you 
a man and yet not a man, but Buffering from varicocele 
or other effect» of early indiscretions, overwork, worry 

. or other excesse»? Are you a woman and afflicted with
any of the tymptomi mention»! otorol^menpKeVxTA^KTSuind yoownTgetwelT 

_ Vv— treatment prepaid ky mall. Do not delay but order now.
JDLYDOK MFQ. CJOm Bom 7810, Lanoaater, Ohio.

I! oo
Hyde Park Comer, Nov. 9. 

Dear Dick: You may thank the con-.
oortunitv presented to British Columbia tractors for the lord-mayor’s banquet ...... , _ _ x . .. , ,
bv tfbe present troubles in South Africa, that you have this letter! The facts are Sovereignty to Be Established
While it is true that there is an oppor- Throughout the PhilippineS-
tunity now to impress upon the capital- spke of my yearly T0WS that I will ; Regulation of Trusts,
ists of London and other money centres never or(jer another dress suit for that 
in Europe the splendid openings for in- occasion again. Early in the menu I 
vestment

|
■

i To Dealers in Fancy Goods:iand speculation in, this pro- went wrong. I rather suspect it was the 
vince it is also true that British Colum- potage d’asperges, or something of that
,. ,’ . , . ■ . of order, but all the evening I was decid-
bia does not want to make capital out ot edly color
the troubles of a sister colony. But rphus, instead of being asleep I am do-
there is not a thing to say against the *ng a cigar, with black coffee, and It says:
policy of pushing on steadily with the wrjtjng (0 aa unthankful sonny in the

(Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 29.—A forecast of the

President’s forthcoming message is t^e- 
graphed from Washington to the Hi îr.ld. T ❖en- We have In stock and are now offering a large 

and complete stock of TOYS, DOLLS and 
FAINÇX GOODS for the Chrldtmas Trade

Wholesale Dry Goods,
21-29 Yates Street,

*
The most important features, of thç

advertising of this province; that should backwoods! This great city ‘never sleeps, message relate to new dependencies and 
never be neglected. No doubt if British As I muse between the lines I can hear t0 the financial question, 
capital is seeking other fields than the sbarP clear trot of the gee-gees over Thg es8ential futures
Cape, it will not take, it long to realize hamoffis Staking .are; SoTei^n'y ls‘<)be.

the opportunities this province has to of- the late theatre-goers home. Do you bshed throughout all the Philippine Isl-
know, old man, I just love this rush and ahds, and to be permanently maintained.

The best story that we can" tell those tear, in spite of what I say otherwise.; Civil 
capitalists is this of steady, substantial The constant sur<je and buffi of the throughout the islands, as rapidly as
nrLieritv that is -«meral prosperity in traffic is real music to me, although just p&ssib-Wi on lito6. somewhat similar to
prosperity, that g P pe y at present that wretched soup is a dW- arangemen'ts effected' for the govern-
which all parts of the province and all wrta note and repeats so much that " *“n.V'«fN jri»os 
kinds of businesses are sharing. Noth- j quaver! Yes, Richard, this is àn un-- / . . ’ . .
ing succeeds like success, and there is quiet village; the swift and keen com- ! Attention is. invited to the report of 

6 . „ _, f,,P .oats in life’s lit- the Phihppmes commission as to
nothing wins the Confid“Ce ? ^ ti^show makes the fight interesting. why it is Impossible for us to part with
vestor so quickly as the tale of progress, But how many there are who do not the islands, and as to the
good order, and contentment. Men ea- eyen get standing room? Dear, noisy, 
pable of forming a correct estimate of old London, both kind and cruel, ever , ^ ho’ding them
the matter, owing to their knowledge of sinning, sobbing and suffering, and yet , attention is also called to the fact
the prevailing conditions in the province guiding and controlling the world for all , that the Cuban census will not be com-
and in London, hold that there should that- pleted until December 1st, and as the
be, at no distant date, a strong enquiry I was telling you about the ban- Spaniards have under the treaty, until worse as the’ Vic

. , quet. To add to my nausea, the Hon. , April next to decide whether they Will tbé'^en ocean. j
from British capital respecting tne ope - pCTCy l------ was trying to show me how become. Wiijens of the island,-it,iwiB m»LJ vessel wasjlossijd on the ereast of the I Later-An electric spark In the basement
ings for investments of all kinds in this Buffer would cork up the Boers. He .il- , % pikmhuf-iintil that‘timevte ihpldi-genr;l waves- dewpibadj in the iog, as “moiiur of Partridge & 1 Rfchnedwrf’È

lustrated it with" thé-; silverwgrç upon,, e^.Aëc^us to detetaHnriep^i-.tlmjtafe and blew thick riÀèVsfbrevj.Xfc
, •: ’------ ’—r . . . . , , the tàblç) "ai(Fttii%,ti'%r OAr^h^or^s j^thjpv^àrnemi ’ of'itthe Tfce-Uwttb büh&iité ijii^U^TJhe sbfaSabhred'-Sh ,1^.

seems to be a paanful lack of nfitetoS MicEa” â****tr %\to*a* whlcl1 «» '«* 'V Boiled oat.
-> hannony among the members of tfce- • 1® W* % •'■»» hold for Bad told In ashes poarisv

, party-which is going to supp’.yrthe- ï^X^^-^cbiHièlMteto i'1' .' "i * *“ entire block of business. housesJ ^nS- 40,1

a„„ t», -SFr,< I ..7^e ! 1 "UOete affi’notquftë'.V ,t0 he. appointed, and a councillor People Will Spend the-WWfèj tabled valuable plates and ma-, Watercress "uer^bun^ B>S' ' L0°® L2S
abo.ut UÀyîett labouCthe matter. jegisaature t° be ei.ecteâ by the people. There!''-"''A i« eblnery, was completely gutted. Involving a Cabbage, per ...........
l-ernc- -wWter *<é.dW. ^q?he.-gtent..pf..-ties, evening '-was the ■ . Property arid .Education lose estimated, by member <rf the firm at. oel^y0 wr ^ch'0*'1

"f1, lidâêd’liiW(&ipht;;ifeeif,'i;f0Y: àflff^Pfttmeii», Spaaeb. | iàtUetly 'speaking tbis are the qualifications to be prescribed fMAéWW» ’»Av«eV<M«a’li«lr" The best heariest leper .wap Lettuce, *4 Ms. for’"''
iÿiWa^^ërfiX'Vspeech^aa.iouià^is.not official, but for the vffim, prescribed Partridge. ft RlcfiardSon. ;Thelr lose on , Onions,’per lb’. ^ " !•

W,PRIERA’22ilL Ai'’«An»''-more in-the, war hf a friendlv chat hut 4. <*, n. .. r> ., . 1 6Çec,, •>' wtTe,MlUh(f0rtt‘-'iat 'Cube Nome building and contents Is estimated at $600,- Onions (pickling), ppr Tb

ih->, v' : i»meto.,lo .M»nu its runera , a seen his lordship in better form, and . respond most nearly with the présent ’be-khuUbit'frontetbe World There has ; =-«»-•*-AiffoebeiNWa. ■ Aa*8Atm*pmmit**k. .a*.-.*:.-,
«vij.-i.'.’i /,w '’tocoa^idereicl hjs determiffationrto- retire, rather feared his throat would trouble , government of the islands. •»*•* [ Wv bbbh' exodus^of■nedbl^-iU tf^r.o.icle ton hi !i ■}■.■ - -•

* 1 Hè;bas sSehfed a;‘ffiest ttf .traitor»’; , }p him as he commenced ih a somewhat ! The President refers to thè:trade!cotit -we*»howlHave i in
Êritjvai TÙôimnbLa • atiâ Mfuees-., to be 'husky voice, but he soon struck a. clear dition in China, and 1 the verbal apsûr '̂ Prtilbifbiy-,-2,800';rteop’ei-,'itnU-r|in5in^ir2T-^W.cffifiwtoWy||iîWrei*i^fj>W^j^i eii
W&o*t of his pbâtfônV Sir-Charles and deep note, which he held to the end. a»ce received by this ghvchmenr W .tng'tte ■“ ’ - %

- been appealed' to ^ come over and His remarks concerning the affection the powers having-spheres i'WMgwM ,under which he holds;<.We,. declares.the, '..iWffi'v..vtv»‘U
J,' • -j-v. L >• ■ . .. h of John Bnir for Samuel, and the friend- j empire that Affierlctfn'"tiia9#'rigkfti- ring at %Xorbitant''prieWf’ '•’"“j Wkéaiiffi'Sf -the îhcdmbeitt' Is-'absent Hallffii^ri>cr,'S" l'~'“v

n <y attitude of the German sausage, of,1?1 be respected.- m ha^ Wtjft^d^ j"’3 ïîbitflj'uty-fbr'-two calendar months, ’ ' W®.W'X-H.r -
„ Cgimot desert Hufeh John. Tapper will which the Somoanese sandwich, be ut*-1 th«? verbal asshiTte#ek<'«S»Ylat*d!.'' to. i.:.v - ‘ CtANADTAN BBI*E®1CtUi ' 08 ’*'.‘Uora Mavor Talion, who had expected I”™ *’ • • ^ •

" '• get sucha, set-back id Manitoba that he »a, WM to were only the pro--i ' :to spend Christmas^ Americt hafbeen :

' ■■wnt 'prohably conclude to allow the liminaries to a rousing oration on our ! t\TWawtA." ii.-.i-'~ n compeiied to cut his visit shor{,. afld Firm Produce-
» "' " ‘rtroviûcès to conduct their political at- position in South Africa. He./reached .jj-He ^etfnsiSeY- , •«nwireon' ^ ’fla welt" leaves on Saturday for Ireland on !the . (Manitoba); per doz...

'! Jairs'ou any lines tuey ptease. the climax when he -aid, *85? ^ tion trf 7e to Çnn.riî. liner Campania,.„He wjil be VH Ife.'1»’ «2&J* doz. -
..............  «-------  . !war, we shall have to.cÿrry.jt th^gli, . Moffireal Nof ' 28-N^i *- , companied by John .E..Redm<tad,dal?» “ery).........

.Glasgow men, end Scots generally, ourselves; any outside .intehfwance Auk,4>d)Wfipiial! Gwlrtlnat' sSïê =^!mwPow ‘wmi .and.between the®, thçj;, jvïÛviahe back Butter (Stwlchan creamery).'
■?“:r o' will enjoy this bit of an advertisement have no effect. . In spite Of ffiy *»**»&>*,:>».* wm! mU MM >*’>'' - T** ^ ■■ ielirl7 ^O’?00’ ra ’^d ^ saŸe «ffi, : Part Æ^J®"naa*n>

in a' Vancouver paper, even if they do I cheered with, the reat,, including- fat s»-ae ,4oewt: the -stifling df’o&inpett- i§84 In that year the last vpJLi*f6*1, County Wicklow,.anil also Meatej_ ' ........... .........................
not enjoy the special whiskey it des- aldermen, bishops and hilarious Jords, irioffi.dmt- without hampering. WiÇwSop- ^DecS^r m ^ ***> American), per

• Vrihoa thiino-h we have no doubt it Is a Th#«,jiew, ,-ffiayor 'has hadt,some httle- 'ffient'i-df- Amerioa.m- maiufactufés and Perth Nov 2S r«n. t n , Irish parUatnentazuaBi. ,,, Hams (Canadian), per lb____
cribes,, though we have no doubt it it « diffiqultie»,. with technicalities in reUtWn-commence,, 'will be urged. ^ ’ '2r‘fAM*LCounty as- ■-a ............ ................... . Bacon (American), per :b.. !.
most excellent artide: ' to his taking office, but I thinkffie Will ! Thei-.ôonstruotion of an inter-oceanic Ztant^ on^tîfÆ ■ KAISER’SDEPARTURE. SS2 SSSSS^rlb ®.........

“A blend ot the purest whiskies from 'be .able- to gite the usual- dindetSy j>dé&; waterway is again urged. Blake of «hnirtiî ipZiu* UssoeMted^rees ) Brieee flon* #mr), pw*».*”;
• Càtnùachie nn the green hills - of Scot- the oharity lists, and -preside Wbherdlly. fr,,Three armored cruisers, three Protect- ’ ■ ®mi'tb s Falls, charged - with, , v oe _. Shoulders, per It.........................

land.’’ , o,! - , The-show .itse,»‘L' S» «A; ed erukers and two gunbUts h» wtte. - - SSSoTpt^

Camlachie is the: grim|i^t, 'affiohiest, HUP w^thW-s^e Kru$p”mournin' 'tocrMU’o^’bfflT °f write8 *» Mr. Johnson, Doiffinion su-j :Id-day-and' took train at Wolferton PoïL "per"»' “ v *’v‘
squalidest, 'iind oiié’ of'thé most densei5> ^. ■ .to-vu. mrf j J8* and men in the navv and 4ne«J>®C^ Hstician, asking -for information ,jas,,„toi Tot Fort Victoria. The Prince and Pria- Fruit—’ .-sirnsr.*
pppùlàtÿ !^ü;éW'in the ifqgrjrfdden and the army to meet the^ew^condkions in the best way to raise-frOgsi. .He.;is ,»nJ ««s of Wales, the Duke and Duchess ot

Aha.1,, cou^,,Msc.notbmg to io ^^^JfflF**?^***?* }o «o out, give, °Ut **,.«*«***”■ ' ~ that Dr. BOrdeb is to be knigh^d ffi S their majesties to the railway station,
the exrtlHenee mt-'the whiskey distilled my love to Mrs. Kruger, was some of - CUMBERLAND NOTES cognition of his services- in connection the approaches to which were lined by.

the advice offered to military men. i. . .----- o— with the sending of the Canadian con- people. The Emperor and Empress at-,
- ........’ V, .1. i--- fi l-. The; old stage coach and the anto-car (Special to the Times.) tingent to South Africa. fectionately bade farewell to the Prince

Pnoemx, is the,name, of- British ,Uo- made a striking contrast, although it I Oumheriand, Nov. 25.—Robert Addi- Toronto, Nov. 28,-vThe assets of the and Princess of Wales in the waiting
lumbia's latest town. - It is in the -'rich makes cab-drivers swear very fluently. ; son, who wa-3 recently appointed city Catholic Register, the organ of the ir- room of the station,
mineral region of Boundary, 1 and has | The feeling in France is wot very de- j P°.liÆe officer, has already been busv. 'sb Catholics in Ontario, were sold this F°rt Victoria, Nov. 28.—The Emperor 
just published its first newspaper, the. sirabie just now, and you may be sur- j His first duty was to round up th - dogs monting. It is understood the paper will Empress arrived here at l:3t>. The 
Pioneer under the management of Mr. Prised to learn that the French naval au- Cü’.‘ft the tax, and destroy those not' be co5,tl?'1®? by Prominent Liberal Ko- Duke of York escorted tiie.Empress on 

.f,oncer, unaer tne 8™, thorities are working night and day. ! ?a‘d f°r- He has already had quite a m“ Catholics board the Hohenzollern, followed by the
Great jubilation has been evidenced over ! lote of practice in shooting Besides George H. Bertram, Liberal member Empero and suite. The crew of the Im-est recruit to the rtraks of provincial the ported Boer successes. P^r un- 1 ,tbia ** is having some of the vacant f°r Cfentre^Toronto, is seriously ill. Hie Perml yacht manned the ship and saint-

journalism is -a robust-looking youngster, happy Napoleon. Unless he arrives soon * °î.s put a litt:e m»re ship-shape and î0™*5?11 b^?es Physic$a®8- I* is doubt- ed. the royal standard as it was hoisted
and his voice is “no uncertain sound.” he^ unmistakable sS^ of decay will j 0tb™ nu.i8an^ removed. ™ lf the afflicted- member will ever take at the mam His majesty will inspect

This, for instance: “Phoenix has by sev- ! ^eiop into a dise.^beyond repaid Her | KtoS£ G. Smitb. ^ ^ W“Wh,P8 “ P,°Amg'
eral times a larger pay roll than any p°d ®re tbe '?s.t ?rops wbi.cb ' some of the children, hare nresentii^^fs D D-- brother-in-law of Hon. W. ».
other camp in the. Boundary and it is ** ° a”d blatonc constitu- | that his sack win be a ret t y full this Fie,ding- to-day after a short ill-
steadilv increasing.” May it keep on in- i —, . , , , . ! year. 'Perhaps the early and elaborate Lie was ’a Preebyterian of long

y increasing, ixay seep on m | Th,ngs aTe glow just now, although j decoration of the “Chean Tohn” are™ Î! standing, and filled pnlpits in Halifax,
copper made a jump the other day and partly responsible for this N.S., Fon du laic, Wis.. and to this
frightened a few. Money, generally, j The large room in the n'd dty. He is survived by a large family.

.. T n ,, . „. . . speaiking, is scarce, but that is in part ' building is to be used nnf-il Moncton. N. B„ Nov. 29,-The Scott Act
Mr. William J. Sutton, of Victoria, an accounted for by the immediate issue of building is finished and an «driV"^ ”as retn,ne<1 ln Westmoreland County yes-

expert on timber, considers the red ce- treasury bills. Stock markets are in- ! teacher will be engaged for the beri - terday by 8 m«j°rity of 256, or 21 less than
dar of Vancouver Island practically in- ’ fluenced more by the war office now than i ning of the new year. 8'n ln the previous contest.
destructible. Its growing life is about anything. j ------------ CWssgow. N. S., Nov. 29.—Hon. W.

I Things should be easier after settling CLERK S CRIME. s- Fielding was banquet ted by IAberala
day, 15th inst. Publishers have about — h,'re tost nlght- H« delivered a speech
got through with their Xmas parcels, al- ,, . , ^BOda*“î Pree8 ) dealing with the policy of the government,

patriarchs at least two thousand years though there does not seeta to be much Montreal, Nov. 28.—Richard Lehman, and' replied to the criticisms of the op-
old. The great size attained by those booming. “David G reeve” is coming out ! 8 c*U"h ™ *^e employ of S. Garsdey & position.
trees is known to most British Colum- I m a sixpenny cover. Messrs. Methuen j f 8t^Ung f1’200 ^-Norman Murray, the

are responsible for .this T think Tho 1 fr(>™. that establishment, and sentenced eccentric bookseller and news dealer, found
StrantT Magarine°lost a ’good^pen hvThc ' 1° thirty montbs’ imprisonment. He had guilty of publishing’ and selling Immoral

this island there are many so big that . death (yf g Grant aUmi f^rem K bl™ mamed »nlT a couple of weeks literature by the jury yesterday, was dls-
they are of doubtful value to the him- : Jerome has actuallv written «nnt.w Wben tbe tbeft was discovered. charged by Justice Wurtele this morning
berman, owing to'the difficulties of hand- ’ b^k' “Three Men on the Bummel It VILLE MARIE BANK CASE. ”^“2 has been identified

! Co. are early in tile Se^d wftii Christmat (Assod^f^ress.) as chief cleYk with the Montreal Transpor-

Emperor Francia Joseph has remarked stuff; dear me, that pudding is in sight Montreal, Nov. 28.—Counsel for Weir, ™\Co* for many ***** hfe been ftP* 
to a Hungarian dcpiuty that the present again ! How quickly the years race guilty of issuing a false statement . m*ana^er» Pk>a of that
war is one ol the most remarkable on 1 round. ^ r8C# to the government regarding the con- I>»«y. tn succession to the late D. G. Thom
record. The good shooting «no organi- j rvd ia coming up from Oxford shortly; dlt‘°”, of ,tha Yllle Matie Bank, applied
zation Of the Boers had surprised eve.y- ' b* ia^hosen in the “race eight,” so you ■PPf.1 t P ^

! may be sure he feels himself. morning. Decision was reserved till
, , , . . I Mabel said that I was to tell you that Manday aext'

ed, wounded and prisoners amongst the . baby distinctly said “Wah” the other 
British showed that they had lost none day! Perhaps you can translate It, for 
of their dash and pluck. j I gave it up on sight. The dear little

„ _ ——; :----------- I woman, however, is in rantures over ir
Stuart Cumberland, of the London and tells people that baby ran talk now'

Empire, seems to have flown dean off Oh, Dick, this blessed simplicity is di- 
the handle over the mishap at Nichol-1 vine after matching wits in Lombard 
son’s Nek. He cannot forgive General street; it is our salvation no doubt.
White, and never prints, that pair of i By jove, I hear the whistle of the 
words now without quotation marks at n5'T]8papeT train pulling out of Victoria 
general. He is now pretty much alone L“ Jffiht n° T Y1" *?°n !
in his dis esteem of that gallant and cap- awful soup is still remindff’me 0m5 

abùe man. mortalrty. Write us a long lot next
time; we are ail fit on this ride, including 
uncle’s carbuncle. Night, night, eonny- 
for ever and a day, yours.

HORSES AND MULES KILLED. 
—b—

The Transport Victoria Experienced 
Severe ' Weather and Had to Put 

, . Back to Seattle.'

❖5
9

?i J.PIERCY&Col ^VICTORIA ♦on these
t

(Associated Press.)
Seattle, Nov. 28,—With a cargo of dy: 

ing horses and mules and fiftyafive 
empty stalls, the‘United States transport 
Victoria returned ,to port late last night, 
having been forced by unprecedented 
stress of weather off Cape Fljtttéry to 
turn back from her voyage to the Phil
ippines. ...................

Of four hundred and two horses and 
mules carried tiy the Victoria, fifty-five
were literally pounded to death against . . _ _
the sides of the stall during the storm, (Associated Press.)
and all the animals are so badly bruis,. Philadelphia,.. Nov- 29.^4, big; fire has 
ed that officials of the'CjVÇ'Sy'’'iNàerei-'tobriaif'totlÿ», s&'.The1 ampping Mtstrlct on 
many cannot be snved.d»* t < Ï fvlJ biftl ^MMil^-éet slitHe'6t26 this

ln8' department 
store ot PartTMigej. eg Richardson, and 
eiiread rapidly, j ■

fer.f government Is 'to be extended' DffldK-Tltt EUE. THE MARKETS.
O

(Revised every Wednesday.)
The only new feature , of the markets 

this week U the advent of Jap. oranges. 
These retail from 60 to 80 cents, 
other quotations are:
V'our—

Big Fire In Philadelphia that Almost Destroyed 
'. an Entire Block of Business 

Houses.

»

The

Ogilvle's Hungarian,, per bbl.$
Lake of the Woods, per bbi..
Leltch’s, per bbi.......................

O. K,, per bbi 
Snow Flake, per 
Calgary Hung. ,t

GhUn^; v
i'-îÿ..'’ 2T.80@82.50

CArti (Whole), per tonri.Vi.tsiu25.Oma28.OU 
KtJorm (entekvd),,per„te,n.,,d,;. 27.omit30.oo

i;(B. * K.), Tib sack

5 50Great Commercial Advantages
Dk5o
o.50

5.00(3 5.50r bb’l. vi Amorn- 5.00
5.50
5.50
5.00lard

traits the
.

Jprovitwe.»

04
30

. 13.00316.00 
. 50® 75'
. 23.OO@25.0O
:

..
per ton

5
3

10© 15

25
3
4
5
5
3tawVT;:*

10
' 10: ir h:i

nif.
2

20

50
mcaleai'dàr montais^ 

[ûorâ"".Mayor Talion, who had expected 
to spend Christmas in America, has b&en 
compelled to cut his visit shor),.. aqd 
leaves on Saturday for Ireland on^tpe 
Canard liner Campania.;, He wjll be ,gc4 
companied by John ,E-,Re^ffi<»hJ.

,.and.between them, t^ej;,’jyiilviahe back 
nearly $50,000, rai$pd to save the, j Par1 
hell estate in County Wicklow,.and also 
to build •* memorial .monuiment, to me 
Irish parUamentarian, .•„!>

■
10

H
25

25
50; E5

B
i ■ 18/$ 20

12%® 15
VI 10

16
16
Iti
16

ISThe show itself fWfiti 'not-to gdotf ah 1 ed crui8er9 and two gunboats are asked, 
ilave seen it. ‘ TtiC Liidgàte and al*> authority for the purchase of
Hill was th^-saffie fis-eve*.' : The —---------------- ""

v. is
18
15

„ Jap. Oranges, per box .... 
Jap. Orangé»; per do® ............

Ramriras, per dozen.................
Pfiftehes, per lb ........................

! Oranges, per doz........................
Coeonnuts, each ............
Lemons (Qailfornla), per doz.
Lemons (small) .............. ..
Apples, per box ......................
«rapes (Eastern), per basket.
Pears, 3 lbs. for......................
Cranberries, per lb ........

Ponltry—
Dressed fowl (per pair)..........
Ducks (per pair) ....................
Turkeys (per "b., live weight) 
Duck, dressed, each ......

Game—
Grouse, per brace ........
Venison, per lb ..............
Ducks, mallard, per pair . '.'
Ducks, teal, per pair ........V.
Rabbits (Australian), per pair

SO
15
15
60

10® 15
25

10® 15
1.50® 1.75

• 'teerei'iB i
y

85
25

12-/4

1.50® 1.75 
1.60

20® 25
76W. B. Willcox. Number one of the lat-r

1.25m io
75® 85
30® 35

75
SAILED FOR HOME.

—o—
(Associated Press.)

Shuernijss, Nov. 29.—The Imperial 
German yacht Hoiienzolern, with the 
Emperor and Empress of Germany on 
board, left for Flushing at 7.50 a..m.

Sheerness, Nov. 29.—The particular 
service squadron took up the salute and 
the roar of cannonade incessant, the 
shore artillery hhre firing a parting sal
ute as the Hohenzollern, with Emperor 
William on the bridge, rounded Garri
son Point.

A SUCCESSFUL ASTRONOMER.
----- O-----

(Associated Press.)
Geneva, N, Y., Nov. 28—Dr. William 

R Brooks, director of the Smith obser
vatory, has just been awarded by the 
Paris Academy of Science, “The Grande 
Llande” prize for his numerous and bril
liant astronomical .discoveries. The prize 
is a gold medal worth 500 francs, or its 
value in gold. Besides his other discov
eries, Dr. Brooks is the discoverer of a 
larger number of comets than any other 
living astronomer in the world.

RAILWAY FATALITIES.
—o-----

(Associated Press.)
Belleville, Nov, 28.—John A. Linton, 

a Grand Trunk brakeman of Toronto, 
is dead, the result of faffing under the 
wheels of a train. Both his legs were 
severed. He leaves a widow and two 
children.

Brantford, Nov. 28.—Abram Henry, 
Six Nation Indian, was killed on'the 
Grand Trunk track near here last night.

HESSIAN FLY APPEARS.
—~0-----

(Associated Press.)
Crawsfordsvitle, Ind., Nov. 28.—The 

Hessian Fiy has made its appearance in. 
the wheat of Indiana, and a failure 
even more pronounced than that of the 
«canon of 1890, seen* Imminent for the 
next year.

BURGLARS SENTENCED.

!
o

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, Nov. 29.—George Edwards, 

Edward Brennan, Rogers and Boylej 
four burglars, were found guilty of bur
glary by the Court of the Queen’s 
Bench this morning; The three 
named' were sentenced to ten years, and 
the last named to three years in the 
itentiary.

creasing, and may the town and its first 
lively newspaper share in the growth.

first

pen-
1,500 years, while he has no doubt that 
there are in the forests of the province ; The Crow 

Of Croup.Mans, but in the northern portions of

It strikes terror to the mother’s heart 
to have her child wake up ait night with 
a croupy cough.

Child can scarcely speak, can hardly 
breathe—seems to be choking.

There is no time for delay—apply hot 
poultices to the /throat and

ling.
:

com-
lipper part 

of the chest, and- give Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup—nothing like it for giv
ing prompt relief—will save a child when 
nothing else will.

Mrs. Wm. Young, Frome, Ont.,
“One year ago our little boy had 
attack of inflammation of the lungs and 
croup, Which left a bad wheeze in his 
chest.

son.
Toronto, Nov. 29.—The alarmist 

sent oat yesterday regarding G. H. Ber
tram's condition were not weil founded. It 
was reported this morning that Mr. Ber
tram' was far from well, but Is able to at
tend to minor business ««-aim.

Brantford, Nov. 29.—The body'of William 
L. Thomas, a young Indian medical student 
from Tusonro reserve, who has been attend
ing college at Toledo and was mysteriously 
murdered, arrived here yesterday and was 
Interred.

rumors

body, while the heavy casualties in kill-

says : 
a severe

biliousness, sick I headache, jeoadleev
Hon. ttfl. IV* u* *n*

valuable to prevent a cold or break op e 
(ever. Mild, geotla, certain, they ere worthy

asss sSSssS
« 0. L Boon Co., Lowell, Mites.

“We were advised to use Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, which we did, and it 
Cured him completely.

“Now we always, 
keep this remedy in. 
the house, as it excels, 
all others for the, 
severest kinds of. 
coughs or colds.”

a
V

SOUTH BRANT ELECTION.
-----o-----

(Associated Frees.)
Nov. 28.—Robert Henry, 

who defeated Hon. W. Patterson In the 
Inst Dominion elections, subsequently 
unseated and defeated by C. B, Hevd, 
Liberal, bye been nominated by South 
Brant Conservatives to oppose Mr. Pres
ton for the Ontario legislature.

Brantford,

It is proposed to institute a Soldiers’ 
Sunday. That is to se* aride one Sun
day on which appeals for the widows !

; pour eon Aden oe,
LAX A-LIVER PILLS are the most 

perfect remedy known for the cure of 
Constipation. Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 
Sick Headache. Do not gripe or sicken.

ROY LE WARN®i

'
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Likely That 1 
Held Hereai 

pital On

Standing Comi 
to Look Afti 

of the

A meeting of tin 
the Provincial Ro 

held last evewas
Trade rooms. Pre 
mcken, Joshua D 

Li A. Wilson, J. L.
H. Forman, A. E 

r and A. C. Flumer 
Letters were rea 

Morley and C. Bl 
-board "for a> drplt 
6-pectively.

Mrs. Hasell, seci 
Wo me 11V Auxil tar; 
president and othe 
en on the. occasion 

Dr, Hasell, resid 
ported that the < 
child who were ait 
removed,- that an 
received from AVas 
and accepted, subj 
the ib'-ftfdi and th 
patient,-havibg-bei 
had been.Ji6ffi»w6l 
at New W-e*H»ins 

1 <©r ) '"@a sel) ■ a 1 sffi -

aesmsjtnt-qMr.--W.i:AvMii. obji 
■•■■‘of ofle item, that 

Higgins for a wee 
hospital, Dr. Hast 
because of the p< 

i'Mr". Wilson said 
joung : man. fresh 
should be an horn

>Wftal-
-i j Sanie . .of tbe me 
•opiriionis ■ to' the el 

1 ^tomàrtŸ [ko 'pay -at 
the jàiçdîcâl officer! 

\ Mr. AAoîson arg 
only in case, of th 

■■■ sencel ,
The .rèiyfivÇ’Wbal

V*By "Ap hhlti toieh r<J

. qï,.l
■ Staitreiri respedti 

KC-'-dt: Hes'df affiAi 
vb^eti.

■( a igenemàli- saperiaa 
affecting the pttiM 
hospital, its, dtsein 
respondence, refes 
and proper to the 
mittee affected, or 
mirtee”. of the ma 

' necessitate, tn the# 
upon themselves ra 
of emergency su ran 
ing to adjudicate 
earliest moment pri 
enquire into and n 
writing upon til- it 
their-notice 'and si 
nresj'/;’, . ■ 4

Finance çommittl 
Forman, J. Davies! 
vice-prekident. 1

J. Davies was al 
The duties of t| 

suggest methods fol
- for the" general mal 

pibal, and to repon
- bills- against the hoi 

account, previous e
t same by the trcasai 

tracts, the checkin 
counts, with /yiecifil 
so that the latter! 
effect a‘nd general! 
venue and expendii 
ed by said commini 

House eommittel 
man; J. L. Crimp! 
Grahame, J. Brava 
G. H. Bown.

The dutias of t| 
manage the intern! 
bablishment, i.e., el 
of whatsoever natl 
cd within the wall! 
inspection of ail] 
pital, and the impel 
of same, and to rd 
board, also to sum 
all outbuildings, thl 
ing of hospital, vs 
’ng of all awnings 
elusive of the ned 
case of fire.

Grounds commit! 
man; J. Daviels an 

This committee | 
have care of aff,] 
drainage, sewer an 
erection of and rJ 
provement to the] 
fences, the placing] 
the posting of all J 
of grounds, with 1 
paths and road/wa] 
thing of an extern] 
port in writing to j 

Committees will 
pibal a't least one] 
make such observa 
appear to them an 
epectikm, neca-mryj 
best interests of ] 
During the month] 
shall visit and ins] 
the bospitai, attend 
ficer and matron i] 
to the notice of th] 
anything that ma 
measures, suppled 
report in writing | 

Mr. Lewis want] 
authority for ta 
grounds at the liod 
supplied some hist] 
the man who itooH 
ground in question] 
lowed to plough a] 
the arrangement 1 
plough and harrow] 
up his harvest. | 

It was 'stated tn 
y tien bad billed the] 

"n for ploughing the 
ceived payment, si 
expressed their dia 
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, ter the bridge was built. He would nut (
• y-V.ur,' it .U. a ' res.ut4ùa.-t>i-ùiîb. ij Ik- 1 

cause he wou.<l Uui .uc uut to*.,.. ju. v 
Davis sanl pemaps Air. Leaser would nut 
live oyer in Vancouver' for $iv,«aa) a 
year, -but unless he had a reason it 
would ■(jSÿ'tié much goikL Mr. ' tieiser 
said he wtoukl not live over in Vancouver 
and was prepared to give 1 casons there
for.

Valuing the 
Right-of-Way

there was eoniderabic extra work, «such 
as removal of stones, -etc. •

Mr. Drury save notièe of a motion 
that the board meet only once a month 
ir future and at the hospital 

ite board then adjourned.

Hospital
Board

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo! o'V*J^ET8
HEALTHY AND 

HANDSOME 
WOMEN.

■ M!2 ! HENRY MORGAN & CO.I.

h.
BOMBARDMENT OF YIGAX.

Vnited States Vessels Land Bluejackets 
and Marines and Capture tbe Port.

i.
Colonial House, Philips Square, MONTREALke To-Day’s Proceedings Before the 

E. & N. Land Arbit
ration.

Likely That Meetings Will Be 
Held Hereafter at the Hos

pital Once a Month.

Finally, after considerable fencing it 
transpired that Mr. Leiser had a pre- ! 

. judiee against that location as a place j 
Of residence; there were too many rocks | 

t and it is too close to the water.

6 o
(Associated Press.)

Manila, Nov. 29.—A dispatch from the 
Associated Press correspondent at Nam-
acpacan. province of Union, dated ""Sun- --------------- j Ln answer to further examination, by
day. November 36th. says: . , , Mr. Bolwell Mr. Leiser said he bad

“The Oregon. Sanara and Callao, with Testimony Given by Uiu h6il- bought a good deal of land and sold 
160 bluejackets and marines from the dents and Expert Land some. He placed his value on land now
Oregon captured the port of Vigan, * \ j,y tfie amount of returns received there-
province of South Iloilo, north of here V aluers. ' from. Between 1896 and 1892 a good
to-day. The Sanara and Callao ran ‘ dcai of land was sold, and witness kept
close in shore. A few shots were fired —— a general interest in the transfers.

, . , , nf and then the three vessels engaged in a wh th aroeeedin2s of the board of Replying to Mr. Davis the witness
A meeting ol the board of direct sharp bombardment of Vigan. ‘The fir- p . . the said he nad not bought or sold any land

; v Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital ;a„ from tbe shore ceased almost im- arbitration engaged m * = ;D y,e vicinity of the land in question,
v is held last evening at the Board of mediately, and tbe sailors and marines, value of the Songhees Indian reserve and tjle vaice 0f ;nsiproperty fnrnisb- 

oms president H. Dallas Hel- with a field piece, were landed. lands acquired hy the Esquimait & ed no clue to the Value of property across
1 kt-n Joshua Davies J, Beaverman, It is reported that 1.700 insurgents. Nanaimo railway commenced this morn- there.

Wilson J L. Crimp, R. L. Day. J. under Generals Tino and Pilar, are ing promptiy at u o’clock, there were
Forman A. E. Lewis, R. L. Drury massed at Sagudin. ten miles north, and present Arbitrators F. G. Richards (for the land in question Was not rocky, but

i V C Fluinerfelt were present;. it has been concluded to wait at the Dominion government) and George witness had not noticed. He would va-
Letiers were read from Misses O. H. Xainaepacau for the rest of the rein- j.iiey {far the railway company), Um- iue the waterfront ’ at the end of the 

'and C Fraser thanking the forcements. 1 pire Judge Harrison and the fo".- bridge across the harbor at not more
> i ird'for a diploma and medical re-____  ___. ' lowing counsel: Deputy Attorney-Gen- than $300 am acre at that time.

dri>loma TL-*. ALUX •*'" eral McLean, E. P. Davis, Q. C. (for" Mr. E. M. Johnson, in reply to Mr.
b'Àlrs ItasiU secretarv-treasnrer of- the I T\f> lliilRT the Dominion government), E. V. Bod- Bodwell. said he had been a real es-\ axilla rv. wrote thanking the * ■■V Vlllwl weî\ Q. C., and A. P., Luxton (for the tate agent in Victoria eighteen years,

-esideilt and others for assistance giv- » M a railway company), and H. Dallas Hel- . Qn 14th April. 1882. Witness sold 112*
i on the occasion of the late ball KOCltifftC mcken- C” M P P’ Jose?h lotS" & 1893- 93 ,ota; and fvveral 9maU"

1 Dr Hasell resident medical officer, re- i ilvblClIw Hunter, ex-M. P. P. Robert Dunsmuir, er ones later. Between 1884 and 1887,
, -tëd -bat ' tbe Chinese woman and _ _ ° K. J. Russell and B. J. Perry were also by tax sales and other means, he had ah
‘hi d who were ait the hospital had been in attendance. —' intimate knowledge of tond vaines in the
- moved, that an-ambulance had been Châties F. Jones hiring been duly vicinity in question. Mr. Davis objected
received from Weston’s carriage factory Henry Sheppard Believed to s^orn as stenographer, Mr. H. A Me- to an.y vaines being given Prior to 1886.

vd aWcrrted subject to the approval of“ - * auc^“u - "j”. Lean, deputy attorney-general, informed In answer- to the direct question ot
b, ar4- -lid that Solomon Martin, a : -i - - Have : VeCSted HlS - the beard that the provincial government what the value of the land was in 1886

n t eI)t bavihg-beeoaie-vioUaitiy-insane, ----- O Peaitinn i did not wish-to"be..represented at the witness said a large portion of it was
lid been.A6S1DWÛ to the insane asyhftt i-'-.1—«WWW-/■-•to•; . ; j„. aTbicrationj--.He.ha*l performed his duty rock and useless slough and absolutely
r,:v„„ * drafted, i -1 .*1 .X U ,:i«.Fra’,H annul .H tn»b ! éâterinât-tbe/^retest -made .yesterday, worthless. If it were all as good as any

D*r ’«a*»;*W*etaititteâteWra»d*fc«-*«»i 'nii ?"<**** ! o«»i« » Mr.cMeiènt» titeeiarithdreW. ; ^part of it and laid out hi buUding lots,
tbe- iWdfi flüititwinbd;’ • add the ptreete made fhroagh it, and

BodweUl«**as:-"the.-.fitst. wilews. JpuBSeasily .accessible, it would have been 
1 Mr. .:WiiMkobjected',to the! payment but the Rumor Understood ewiH»..*e.teiiqa^^ the fact of w^;; prlgip an acre, it
„f one hem. that Of i2S to Dr. Paul tA e- ing the chief engineer during the cot- tt Wa^ oat *T.htegs would not
Hi-gms for a week’s engagement at the to Be Correct sttectibn dt thè E.'road ; w*rf ^Ihave mth * >$iç.-bt I'^Indian
hospital. Dr. HaseM being incapacitated _________ opened for traffic te ttusseli’s station til occMnation was a great arawback to all
because of tbe poisoning of his hand.
Mr. AVilson said Mr. Higgins was • j a rumor reached the Tinies to-day to 
voting man. fresh from college, and- it tbe effect that Chief Sheppard of the City 
slmu’.d bean honor tor him to practise ^ Mnded ^ ^ resigna-

ipembers. expressed their tirai to the board of pcdice cranmifaion- 
epinioas to the effect that it'Was eus- ers. An endeavor waS-ttiidk ’ttii* aiftt-t"
toma* to. tay .-auy physician relieving noon to Sbtam^an |

thatonly in case*of tto»ffidab »PProa<ffied d<^ 

ÿ?nce. . -V--LÙ a*> ^nar> d! bo* .n»£fbj • tajfk oa-.jfce^^uly^ct. y..
The referÇ7=WW: debriwfco as iri-atood, ,’While- therefore thç. statement .is not

given on authority,^it is nevertbeles»
■i. wmntifiefcJfri tv.ferçnce to . t say that in the course of a
tie" »pFiintoieWc of -cdweirteece report- -quite sate to y ,

^dvarfW#@4^9**tiw«*eb*ittee: The day or two—perhaps wtihin twenty-four 
t**iB«@8É;?ivi<306^Bdsâ^pea*niÿr and bqttra—the resignation ot Ohief Shep- 
>tiis.7<ÜraïrjiH4B qt.’lho F^aîée a^^**^fpnpd'wâl be made" public, as it is now

re»:* •• «"*»-

-P-- ••
affccfiiig the pttiper-manegement pf 4he _« Sheppard ^refused to give any reply be- 
hospital, its discipTinë; remtine and cor- j ^ what be had to make

ITZSZkSjre*—■ ■«”re „
mittee affected, or to the -‘visiting com- ers had made a statement. Until mey ----- --------- -,   ---------- ----------------- — — , - tpay*—
mittee” .of the month, as the case may : did go, he dedined to give any exprès- tawa. ! wouHseir a sm i Jer acretge at a 6ign-
necearitate. tn their judgment. Te take : - f or to make any state- . Air. Davis said they were filed in «• Price than «e ]araer acreage. If he
upon themselves resnonsihilities. in casts I ^ tçlîïtè dding so BbW- Pecqmbgr, . ^1881, *nt. Mr, .Hunter, had 100 acres for sale and a man offered
of emergency summoning a board meet- j ment whatever the huera1 *h9u«iii ^ ”??P ^ ot l4’ hi
ing to adjudicate therein at the. very ever, it yeas <pnte evident *at ^e query ; tbc rig^:way^i,. . T s"., ' wouWcjkst-fts’wlîheÿly 'acceyt F200 an
earliest mcment practically possible; To pet by .the reporter was by no , means ; _D was decided to .hgye >(r. Hunter: re ®ve acre^- , T"‘"' ' V!' 1
enquire into and report to. the board it , bawlees, as the'tASef was much agitat-;} Ter tq'data in, tÿ». cqmpaiy;’» offiçe for ‘ e0d*tdèraMe sh*vp-»0Oli*t
writing upon all grievance^ brought to - I the purpose" of enab.ipg hidi to .testify betweee wktieeeOTidcounrei Mr. Johiieon
t heirnotice and -suggest remedial meos- i ra' __ i.a ! as to whether a map and book of refer- saying that n-x min who knew anything
vres;'1-"' ... - j It is learned that this morning toe onçe were before the date men-, about land would ask such a question.

Finance committee: C. A- Holland,. I. members of the police commission were tioned, and recall him later in the pro-! and Mr. Dir's -etorting that any man 
Forman, J. Davies. R. L. Drury and the ; dotted together for sometime, and it eeedings. | who knew anything about land would
vice-president. : • - 1 _ee drvnhtless at this meeting that the At this stage it was made known in- bave no difficulty in answering it.

J. Davies was appointed chairman. | w ... .. - cidentaDly that the first order-in-council" Wilmess then proceeded with a deecrip-
The dutiiee of this committee are to ! matter of the chiefs resignation was m " 0f the Dominion government was dated : of the land in question, and esti-

suggest methods for the raising of funds cussed. Whether his relinquishment of December, 13th, 1892, giving the com- mated “to toe beat of his recollection” 
for the" general maintainanoe Of the bos- the poet was the cause of the session or pany permission to take the right-of-way ' that 4$ acres of it are rock. That por-
pibal, and to report to the board on all y,e reguti of it remains to be seen. and 15 acres for terminal flacilities. On tion of tile land is worthless: $300 an
bills against the hospital, and matters of i ... . t evidence taken January 13th, 1895, another order-in- , acre was (oo much. Rocky land is never
account, previous to-the payment of the i .. council was made varying the former chosen for residential purposes wheel
same by the treasurer. In cases of con-i *n connection with the ^recent investiga- one by substituting 19 acres in another good land can be obtained. The whole
tracts, the checking of periodical ac- tion was placed in the hands of the portion of the reserve for the 15 acres Indian reserve is half rock,
counts, with (pecified prices in contracts, j board last Saturday, and since that time mentioned in the order .of December : Witness was asked whether that being 
so that the latter may be carried into : members have had one or two in- 13th, 1892. Again on January 19th, *o. his value of the remaining half
effect and generally all matters of re- ; ' , . ... , f 1899, another order was made rescind- the whole reserve would 'be $800 an
venue and expenditure shall be supervis- I formal meetings at which the whole mat- ing the opder of janaary 13th, 1895. I a<’pe- bnt sa'<1 that was not so. In sell- 
ed by said committee. ter was gone over carefully. Mr. Robert John Russell ot Russell’s ! the Kind he should so divide it as

House committee: A. Wilson, chair- It is considered not improbable that station was examined by Mr. BodweB. to have some good land and gome rock
man; J. L. Crimp, E. A. Lewite, H. M. while being relieved at the more active He had lived at Russell's since 1856. In together.
Grahame, J. Braverman, R. S. Day and 1 dllfirt9 head of the Doliee department, 1886 the land mas worth $300 an acre,
G. H. Bown. j ... h rptainpd as and was 110 increase in 1887. : of the lai-d would not be due to its intrin-

Tlie duties ot this committee are to i ^ lef b e®p. . . Land began, to rise in value in 1891 and sic worth, but to your genius as a land
manage the internal economy of the es- i a court official, probably as Chinook m- 1992. The land taken, for right-of-way : seller?”
mbHshmerrt, i.e., every matter and thing j terpreter. This is a post which he has was rocky and only a small portion ! “Yes,” replied witness, and Mr. Davis
ot whatsoever nature and kind contain- i filled for many years with great efficir would have been suitable even for graz- said th.it was all.
ed within the walls of the buildings, the ' and acceptability, having acquired in8-
inspection of all supplies to the hos- | a knowledge of ‘ the Indian jargon
pita^ and the -supervision of the ordering 1 
of same, and to report in writing to the : 
board, -also to supervise ithe erection of
all outbuildings, the repairs to end paint- j nominal lee of $1 for each case, instead 
ing of hospital, veranda, etc., the plac- | 0f $2.50, the usual amount for inter- 
’"ng of all awnings, outside curtains, in-1 pretl.r-s work, 
elusive of the necaæary precautions in
case of fire. "" j . , , „ .

Grounds committee: J. S. Yates, chair- : :arSe proportion of the cases before the, 
mon; J. Davies and the president. i magistrate, especially during the winter 

This committee is to supervise and months, relate to siwush drunk-s, 
hare care of a LI. matter» pertaining to of whom are unabie.to spe-ak the Eng- 
drainage, -sewer and: Water courses, the üsh tongue at all intelligibly, 
erection of and repairs to, fences, im- i An additional reason tor such a step,' 
provement te the grounds within the which lias been advocated even by many": 
fences, the placing of gates in efficiency, | who inristed on the chief’s resignation, 
the posting of all notices, the laying out , lies in the fact, which is an- 
of grounds, with shrubs, flower beds, ' open secret among • most of his 
paths and roadways, etc., and every- friends, that Chiet Sheppard is' 
thing of an external nature, and to re- a poor man. Although in the enjoyment

i of a fair salary, his generosity has led 
hos- him to give of his money more liberally 

pital at least once a week, and shall than most men who enjoy more of this' 
make such observations therein as may world’s goods. His readiness to assist 
appear to them a-fter their tour of in- the poor, and to subscribe to every pub- 
specti'on, necessary or expedient in the lie fund has impoverished Mm and left 
best interests of hospital management, him at an advanced age comparatively 
During the month, at least once, they poor. In recognition of his long ser- 
shall visit and inspect every portion of vices and of this trait of Ms character it 
the bospitad, attended by the medical of- jg beEeved the board will recommend 
ficer and matron if required, and bring tfiy gotne gueh provision as that indicat- 
to the notice of the standing committees ed ^ mjlde t0 retain him in the city’s 
anything that may require remedial 
measures, supplemented by a monthly 
report in writing to the board.

Mr. Lewis wanted to know who gave 
authority for the ploughing of the 
-rounds at the hospital, and Mr. Wilson 
supplied some history. Some time ago 
the man who -took a harvest from the 
ground in ouostion this summer wag sl
owed to plough and seed the ground.

the arrangement being that he should sPent as chief of the department. His 
'plough and harrow it after he had taken hind heartedness during this term as 
up his harvest. I chief has been illustrated, ndt only in

It wa-s stated that the man in que»- the generous response he has made to 
tion had billed the board for some $150 all financial appeals, but in his canader- 

x for ploughing the ground, and had re- “te treatment of the staff of men under
- eived payment. Mr. Wilson and others him. His resignation, indeed, has in-
- xprossred their disapproval of this. directly been the result,of his good na- 

Some of the members explained that ture.
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yon will fet well, 
it order now.
Mtiev, Ohio. This old established Firm announce the publication of theirStanding Committees Appointed 

to Look After the Interests 
of the Hospital ... FALL AND WINTER 
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which will be mailed FREE to any address on receipt of postal card. 
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Catalogue for Christmas and 
New Year’s Presents,

ery Wednesday.) 
feature - of the markets 
advent of Jap. oranges. 
| 60 to 80 cents. The
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5 50
which will be issued on December 1st.

Customers at a distance will find these two books helpful as guides 
in making their purchases, and replete with useful information for all 
the year.

The various departments are now replete with new end desirable 
goods of the best class, at moderate prices, the value cannot be surpass
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October, 1886. That station is just on that Ïqcàïifÿ.'k'Thêfe was not much de- 
the border of tbe Songhees reserve. Tbe miind for land there, ’If. the ' 

to the Indian been in building lots, t^e Indians 
agent, Dr7 Powiti, on September 29th, and before tbe bridge wâs ÿnitt, it might 
1885, of thfjr n^eo^çmjdo run throngh^hs-TB, b^;dv«rth .^8) a lot. Laying it 
the reservê‘.‘"J ", . tri ’ "
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head

Vèrmde-behfg filed;1 the letters dMi not 
fix the date at which the valuation was of h» valuation, and Mr- Johnson tirsf 
to be made. ' - * j mentiened tax sales, and that basis Mr.
.Continuing, Mr. Hunter said the com- Dâvis would "not accept Witness bad 

pany proceed to locate the line id April, - no other information with-him. Two and 
1886; be thought construction Was com- dliroe-quarter acres, about half a mue 
menced in 1887, and the road was form- distant, on the water front, wti sold to 
a9y opened about April, 1888. "He- Msk A- 4k, Green about that time at 
could get the dates exactly by refertifee , $3)y aB^*ere. , ^ . ...
to data in the office. The Indians were Mr. ;.Davis asked what tl* value of
paid for their, improvement when 
line was located.

In answer to Mr. Diavis, Hr. Hanter given nniore than $350 or $400 an 
said he could not say exactly When the although he pre ceeded to qualif y that 
work of grading across the reserve was by saying “provided it was good land.” 
commenced, tout thought it would be in Ultiniatelÿ' witness said that .price was 
1867. It occurred to him that a map takiiig. everything, rock, slough and good 
and book of reference were filed at Ot- land.^ It .did no( follow that a man 
tawa.
. Hr. Davis said they

5
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10 Canadians may bs interested in the fact that with but one 
exception in New York, Henry Birks & Sons, Montreal, are 
the largest jewellery manufacturing concern in America con
firming themselves exclusively to the retail trade.

.^-^prindi^tjog of the volume of our business in Jewel- 
lery:, SterIiftg Silver and Fine Plate w c might mention that 

• on oar pay rtill are over one hundred and forty hands. The 
entire output of our factory being sold direct through our 
store in Montreal.
- Our Catalogue enables you to benefit by these unequalled 
manufacturing facilities and save all intermediate profits. 
A postal brings one.
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85per basket.
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“Ohr’ said Mr. Davis, “then the value

INVESTIGATIONS1.60
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1.25
8® 10 
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30® 35

Are the order of the day- As » result, the 
connoisseurs have deckled that our priera 
Lave been eye-openers, and the highest 
quality at all time prevalla

[per pair....
pair ............

an), per pair
j An adjournment until 2 SO was then

In answer to Mr. Davis, Mr. Russell taken. , 
said it might have been suitable for 
residential property, most of the best
houses around Victoria bejng built on .. .. ..
rocks. His estimate of $300 an acre was , 1 hf resumption of proceedings after 
based on an actual sale made by him of 'ulleheon was delayed a htt.e by the 
throe acres between the old and new detxe,nt,2S °“L^ the ad>,t”’0J8".
Esquimalt roads at $850. His land was Mr‘ '!as‘, el Z
not on the waterfront and was further Dess ea^ed >Ir- Bod-well this after

noon. He had been a resident of Vic
toria since November, 1862. Is acquaint-

75
• * •

while residing in Cariboo./ T'or his sere 
vices in this capacity he has collected a

SENTENCED. THIS AFTERNOON.

I Jap. Oranges, 60c. box.
American Rolled Oats, 7 lbs. for 25c^ 
Quaker Oats, 2 pkgs. for 25c.
Flake Barley, 4 lbs. for 25c.
Cleaned Currants, 3 lbs. for 25c»- 
Mixed Peel, 20c. a lb.

o
lated Press.)

29.—George Edwards. 
In, Rogers and Boyle, 
ere found guilty of bur- 
burt of tihe Queen’s 
ling. The three first 
kneed to ten years, and 
b three years in the pen-

Tl.vs has resulted rn a 
considerable saving to the city, as a l J A*.away than the land in question. He

thoaghî the saTe^was1 made11^0^, tot f? wi1h the *and- the 6ui>ject ar"

could produce his original sale book. I Nitration. There was prachcaily no 
xi» rx~ • a . x a i laral m the way of soil. A strip like

"■ .vls topostpone further this out of the reserve would be of no
examination of the witness until the af- : 
teraoon, when the book would be 
duced.

i
!

most

value fir residential purposes. Mr. 
Pr(>" j Wilson proceeded to express an opinion 

x, . I upon the value of the whole Indian re-
n U1100.11. ^‘elser was by Mr. ; serve "If the Indians were removed, and
BodweU. He has lived in Victoria Mr. Davis mtered an objection. Wit- j 
twenty odd years and bought a block nesa ÉaM the land had- no vaiue for 
ot land at the comer of totore street residential purposes with the Indians 
eight or nine years ago. He had formed thepe. In the .70-3 le was ^ of sev. | 
an estimate of the value of the land m era! who made an offer of $20.000 for 
me E. & right-of-way, and tbougnt the whole reserTe their es^mate of the !
th^, W° V6ry beth°re '"a’u» was based upon the possibility of I
!, * •? a.yAame’ uHe d'dn't fc”0W "aat >‘ai“S a portion of it for residential i 
use it could have been put to except tor purpoaes. He also bought in the ’70’s i 
shipyards or fishermen’s purposes. It 25 acres for $300 from an old Hudson ! 
7”? l^LWorth -“«re than betwen $2UU Bay settler, and in 1893 sold it for $300 ! 
and $300 an acre before toe railway iln acre during the
ZnL ,r0wr aBlÿ vay J° n0!1 If the Imlians had been off the
toe * h »en Waa.by P°,nt El" in l88'5- -ir.d with the means of com- ;

by He would not have se- munication ttK.n existing, he would not
, aa Te8lde”e Property, ivven paid $100 an- acre for such a

rnl -.I 6 mT aWlr d^f th™f «trip as that in question. It could not
Z1. JL 6 cho9tiQ lt he utilized for any purpose. At that
demce, there was no scarcity of residen- time, lend in the James Bay district,!

»! City. For tosmeps near wheR, Mr Macdonald, now lives, 
purposes, without the water front, the wfl3 geiKnK at soon „n „„rp 'Iwren^S ha$t-n°'d an3"thing ^ i In «tower to^VD. Davis, said that in j 

tween $225 or $250. ! 1886 $100 an acre might have been!
In answer to Mr. Davis. Mr. Leiser obtained (or a block in the reserve for, 

said he; supposed the value increased im- speculative purposes. At that time the j 
mediately after the construction of the whole reserve would be worth about 
railway probably $100 an acre. He could $150. In the tall of 1892 it might have j 
not remember any specific sale, tot Mr. jumped up 300 or 400 per cent. 
Heisterman had once offered him land Mr. Wilson was still testifying when! 
of Mr. Russell’s in that vicinity tor the Times went' to 
something like $400 an acre, which wit- ' 
neat -declined. That was after construe- ! 
tion was commenced, tot witness could Branblicht, of Skeena, are at the Occi

dental.

Dixi H. Ross &Co.ow 1

up.
■ to the mother’s heart 
wake up at night with

port in writing to the hoard. 
Committees will visit the murs «kies

ely speak, can hardly 
be choking.

e for delay—apply hot 
throat and upper part 
give Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
-notbing like it for giv- 
-will save a child when

reserve

ig, Frome, Ont., says: 
little boy had a severe 

a.tion of the lungs and 
a bad wheeze in his TAS SAA'lti Aiiheiiser Buschemploy.

Chief Henry Sheppard, or “Harry," 
as his old friends persist in calling him 
is am old man, having pioneered in this 
city in the early days. He has seen 
much of life in Australian, in the placer 
miffing camps of Cariboo, and for 
twenty-three years as a police offiber in 
Victoria, about eleven of which have ibeen

!

MALT LAGER.MINERAL WATER.ed to use Dr. Wood’s 
ip, which we did, and it
-l.v. Vays. R. R. RITHET & C0„ LTD.in.

pels.
the.

»

o f.
1

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 
LIQUORS, GROCERIES, CIGARS, ETC., ETC., 

WHARF STREET.

press.PILLS are the most 
town for the cure off 
|>eipsm. Biliousness and 
)o not gripe or sicken.

A. G. Harris, of Port Bsstngton, and H.

!not be sure whether it was before or af-
!

»
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boxes on her deck, valued at $706; tobac- toria, Nanaimo, Vancouver, Westmin- 
co and cigarettes to the value of stir, Yule, Cariboo and Kootenay.

-Tb. X fZ, i- . E W550: pneumatic machinery and dla-j John Pettybridge XicoUs, of the city MABEL, TEXADA AND fm,,,,
rVlODî? thC lAi âterrront. £ mond drills to the value of $6,231, as 0f Vancouver, to be a notary public for i mineral claims.

^ J5>*M tl e« ♦•flF’PiV’flf SISK!? the province. ! Situate lr, the Nanaimo Mining
ttSpd bicycle stipplies, and>>g^e.r^1>$B8f^j , D.XtosBosriY, of Jjake - MUt^ Where
■enandise, etc. ~ • [ provinc.ai ioKce coc* table, to be mining ‘ *h lehtmt.- -

^r^anàkSt-^^d «j, anoUm^ .accent to shipping ^s'' XKSSiS

freigM cargo a^ccordh^o the pur»- Prld.y last. It is. not often that, the ; vice Captain XV. J. Rant, re- No. Wu

er’s report, $175,000 in *0% and me* «ary of the waves is responsible for an j _ , . to* the Mtntng Recorder f<*more in drafts. She brought down 15,- outbreak of fire at Sea, yet such was the ! . Daniel Rebbitt, of Armstrong, to be {wWemehis, forthe nnrpose ot ‘
509 cases of salmon for Turner, Beeton ^ lr. this last accident. The steamer Judge o. the Court of Revision and Ap- P£?®J5 fV*1® above claims: ' “8
& Ob., consigned to the Biritish ship Clansman was towing a scow laden with <£*1 ** e:lst «*n* of YaIe> ”« Prank i <|er gycno^ST, mus^b^TOmmLn^a0!!' »*•
County of Cardigan, now 'loading at lime from Van Anda to Vancouver. In j McGowen, resigned. j the issuance of siich certificates of i ,**•
Steveston. Among her passengers was Howe Sound very heavy sea was en- I Henry Albftt HoweN, of Ohemainus, ti j '“entg. . ... "’ProteJ
tiapt. John Irving, who bas ât last .laid countered, th waves, sweeping over be a license commissioner for the Cowich- j 1,at<d 'his, 13th day" c,t October. î.sny.
up his steamer, the Gleanei!, which rah Pcow and steompr. repeatedly, . Very soon an. license district, vice K. B. ISallhed. j______ A ! ~ ■ s- g0isg.
until the ice became so eoîikl, tj^at it was the water soaked, through the lime.bar- Lestock R. Pbrbes, af Now Denver, to

r , ÏVT-. ; rm impossible to make another- trip. A , rels and tjie. lime expanding. barrel aftçr toc Chief license-inspector for the SSocan , x ,, . .
{$,. .jMM? - iâ8gJ,y ' Ml number of those employed on fjie steam- ! barrel burst, and smoke and stpto„?r<»e license district, vice Alan Forrester. | win be made to the Leclrnïtiv ,ai’plil'l,ira

(Prom Thuzwtoy’a DAfti.) ' ily- or also arrived. M. King arid T. Bnrke from the scow. .To save ipysclf. the F, C. Lang, of Golden, mining1 record- ! ot British Columbia at lis next‘ si"<^rui,Ji-T
; rJS** ?.- a rt<m U.S®’ Jar i of the Victorie-Yukon Tradipg Co, were , Clansman was obliged to.cast.loose-from er, ,to. be..chief license inspector for the ; ”P A«„t»*icp.rporate .,«Pa'mong arrivals from B“1' Other her tow. whicV'shdrtty afterwa-rdi found- northeast Kootenhy. Mcen^triet, Z ' HR# 4
utlâeiZ!*naJ rfKtf pasaengers were F. McLehhan, of the ered with her cargo. . .. . Jesiah StfrrW. iv -.-a*, ;| SS9 > ^

firm of MeLennu. & MeTeeley, who —---------........ BpdweH :■•&> Puff,; soiicitt^: for app»>.;i said mltew, to
n,-ÇTIl^idé48jijpcûrred at:ihe Wy Mve stores at AUn andDawson; XV. |lAUm eanto- wiU apply ,:te the Cegwtative As-ii 'Welorisresid^ «. Shaw of the C. D. Co;; D. Burns, RgWS gt its •« tot nor h 17^ ,
ling qf,;*redgri5kB-iaUaims^ ex-s^eiker the we.l-known cattle mau;,T. J. XV.at- MUfcWfcVV ,fvnv irngirporate a company to carry.on .every'i to construct, maintain aid ^rate à 7r.'

—, . . .. . . toe ipt<*vin<tfa$f parnanKRil durii^ thé son. one-of the<.lead'mg spirit^ or Atlin, description of commercials or financial 1 st<lne3% or $oait* puint nt1"'9M across
—It is said that .qoeking mglns mç; be- XX'aZkïifXadliisyistiation Hé Was and Mr, E. Goebel, a mining engineer, business wf'th the usual isowens • I rv?i '* 011 ,he XfnlalaUl# ■ ttmie*. tbi« -W>ra

ing:^eld régÈtirlÿ n( thedAXy aiid1 viem- iL .uatiVe of Bufrolk England 77 years who has large interests in the Atlin dis- . ' ’ ________ P°** ! the ^r*«»rIHriv»r 11,1 rwfen thv mouth «# ■'Traps’ ï$<>J#'S.VT
ity. So.,^,Mjf'net,been bt age.; He'leaises a wHMsl" The tun- tffct. and who bring® out sdrne valuable | This weeks Gazette^ is au^unusuaHy TO THE DBAF.-a rich lady,, cured of i boundary line; to 53m,^alï^îî?" I'^WS'^..»®

able to secure sufficient evidence to war , OTal ^ece on SuIiflgy 2 specimens Of native copper taken from • large one on account of the redefinition her Deafness and Noises In the .Head. >y : .operate a railway from L b Im? al" ■ tbe‘ umpire; Judt
- rant > 8b:W Superior street at 2^0 p.*. V vf> -eeme copper properties discovered by by the minister of mines oî.'praçtiçally ’ D¥. Nicholeon’s Artlâcfei Ear Druma, has I neSi^sy^:«unldpaHtles an.1 Distmv,""! ■ . ihjfif seats'^pr^iriipl

;Joûk-out be kept amd It Wilt go hatd L ' ? yr-Q-.- ■ !>'j ; htpl in the vicinity of Atiin.. He was y,e mining (Bvirions of the province, »™t H.000 to hie rmitftule, .6 that deaf i and Chim»n& to ■ TOng1^^''pyosent
.L,. ;with any of thç would-be 'laperts". #f —Supt Hussey received a taj^gram to, accompanied by Mrs. Goebel A. Skil- , height of land instead Of the de- people unable to procure the Ear Drama and such branch lines in —nHtlu".T.l>f't’ ■ V Bodwell, Q.G.,

V; they are detected. day from Trail informing MjBof an ex- len arrived from the Inverness can- grees 0f longitude and para'.l'tis of lati- m*7 have them free. Apply to Department with as the Oc-mpony may from ■ tWtis Béauttrohi
»wt ^. . . "V eidng etease that officer had|Hter a itian âély. The Dariitbe enconnterbd heavy tu^re being made the boundaries df the *■ N-' Tb« Institute, 788 Eighth avenue. an<’ to rongmit ■ P > and R J.'kvS

8re «S* *S wtto is; supposed# have Æ blanket, weather in Queèn Charlotte -Sound m j different districts. N*w Yertr, Ü. «. A. S?2Ï'*££L ÏÏgïo MW ^ I cktu and Joseph
SfoSyM. j£üf*Jwtv -SSAarî*piBffla£.1S!g ■,'?zfZrzzMZJïZ1 11»w  ̂ ^I WfcteVt

as?»asff t±ga3ra 5e25 as SiS^aeS^F. r^-' ^ * ” 1 x::“- -■ 1 sssayggjÆwagj '*‘,7; FZ*r3£f: ; :, ssas-r.
ttok recipient of many calls and congratu- ^|been arpedte»*>r^nplic«ty in thé ^ ma, on a.,hu„ting trip in a emaU _A wort of revmion » an-enueed tor T Z'  ̂ ---------- ’ I anything relevant
t2topd"-atMhe hands"of his friends. j ***"--- . rowboat. Returning, Anderson threw Bamloops on Dec 9th at 11 a.m^ . ... n/, . ' ' " —-— ■ book, Mr. Davis

1=----- „ •_ -Àmong fhose^&^teierVing Wtti. several duek® be had killed, into the vP»<*r ™«»ing elamm in the -Ommeca kindly grerttngs ■ N0tu* „ herep, dwl thnt appHr,t. | dates entered .did
—*M. 'Beckwith wttl move at the' , i^TK, i yLLr-l^r «wring yria endeavored to nlaee the gnn ^strict.may be laid over from Oct.:list, to the iiresldents and members of otner will be made to the Legislative tsseînN? 1 ouestion.

nexv médtTn^ o* 'the city council that Bd«sh ibe ‘fir^îm in some to lune 1st. 1900. «éotrish #c,et.es, a* fo.,«ws- f ^nalF F I S E. & N. rail
J1*!!” •?(? grantcd to introduce a by aw. brother of the'provmciai Kbramn. manner dlschavged. Ander^op fell over, Legal Practitioners. Victoria. B. C., Nov. 30. power te VulM, maintain, and openu»1? I qU«itor of-a mtjej
ôSwŒ to mZrtte to tto t«nd the Queen's dead., haying repeivedthe contents of p. *#*&**, secretary of the Law To St. AadroWs .^ty, Naueimo, B. C. : «5,^* SLT^ I "wl
th^étimtal stock ot any" company that Print** |*ÉpeT^^3ent t<> Sodth Airica t^e charge in. abdomen. if.Ande^od Society. puD^ihés the list of, barristers c Momjo\ the leather be leal bocclns the In cohnection therewith which muy bet? ■

ineernorated for the Dtirtioefr* of a number of yearii’^ ago, anà it first ent 49 fyears, old and leaxf^. a Widow? j solicitons of the'Supreme Court, of nleUt 4a honoro’ St. Aundra. - H. Dallas convenience tx>^ the publie and facilitate ■ WaS .3
SiSiRSTS.-KïeSSSÎld «^ino^L*^, which he*r,: ZT'Z’ZZ?'* St. Andrew> •"* I

ffiS* B-itiSh M^a#e- * «$*%**& VtiV Nov.,; i960. $hey number To and- ,la,edou.au -BoHety, I £,(&£burine,

Æjltehbiâ, Wd bmlding and eerdippmg a Matabele wars with *Ts corps, for wbicli Mfter V''tofem'. Rumorè still con- j - xfïrim» -- , Vancouver, B. C.. and.to do , general transportation I Et", .«luainted .1tailrdad frbm' -thtat point on the M.v.n- he received mêddk.Afterwards his ex- BmL to-reepb"SlSfcwav bï'dtSwfiingé re i j Xocht Van ctiéer the heart sae weél as aces;'to construct an» maintain wharves I T*î. STfa
làha- to "Ch'ittiwaek, to- an amount not perience was enlarged, by his eppôintr tiië ttikoil btif no details W confirma- ! An extraordinary general meeting of thé «m a ca«ty Hlghlfrntl rbet: -• coaventem^nototo "’^nd”' to Hn»"™» V V I *

tdëSéecd $500,tXXl. • T > mentor a district, »4mhristi»tor. ,Th* fton of th< feribrifi weibobthMbie. The shareholders ,<*f, the Rip. Grande Gold & To St. ’Andrew'^ Stwlety, New Wcstmin- lumber business; to own and ■-operate I ^"xtr^bavis w-h<
. ...... last letter received fgpan him 1n Lady- Etihirbe goes to'^teveston^tii'S evening 8“rer Miming ;Go. vdil be held at Roes- ster, B. C.: "" ettilider» »e«rrving passengers and freight 1 bTJ~. i™,

^<A i meeting of the Victoria, District SMith was dated sfiortïv béfore tfiélril a; LS i land oa Dec àh at 8 am to consider vv. cn lctond watersi Inelndlng Gardners in. | aaf^S in «hat loci
Fadmera’ Institute was held at Temper- , „w tt6 aiwbar^ salmoh cajgd. ! 1'^.° # ”ne Rn’ let,, and neighboriug Inlets, arm. or „* I ^#eas had kept
wnry-Hall Cedar Hill la.r Pridav even- WStmeilt tDe,Tto»ti, add the only f«ar m------  ? . -W «"«Pésat ]0f the assets ,ot JhflflÇSMn- Iwhe o us-iueb*e. , ^ . «age»: to buy, sell and deal In all kinds of E ,' hut knew i
«ncw-Hall, Cedar Hill iast Friday even he expressed wae that'the Boers would IXGS QuadM,riwhteti réttfttied yester- •? -| ,•> Post Andrews RnrieHr" 1 SmAfl" merchandise, fish, and farm Vr.> 1 bnt .
ing. Mr. W. C. Grant, of Gordon Head not show fight. a-r. - dhv afternoon f#6m Alberni ‘wtiere shri A Northern Tramway. Bo 8tt Andrews. godety. Kantiootre,, doce^ and ,to carry on buslm-es as general 1 made at -he tune
«adjan excellent paper,bn “Hew to cqn- i Q ! day Mtowwen Wd bem , Where s e . „ Here’s tae. ye In a cpggle o'dlenleylL . toadgrsi t» own and deal In oattie. aomea ■ Mr Joseph Hui

i- a,. „^:i » —hi-* ■ went to erect a beacon, at tne entrance 1 Taadgley & Martm apply for fhe irieor- • . ■ , .. . end sheep, and all kinds of Hve stiA-k- to ■ " T, . ,“***,- —The MputaD(V a;hicb tile qty. Cohn- to tile Soma® ririéh, brings Mm of but ImratiSn 4f a company.to,.bmld à tram- T” st- Andrews Society,H-ekon,-B.-Ç,« ; ÿrewért, locate, «icqalre and operate and I Mr. Davis that
A^^^r^The n^t1 c ^.e W^kd KSgafing ^ ^ the mady- missing vAhdjainmers. way from Atikn, to Discovery, in the dis- ,“**.# ha^py an' never drink oot tetoelS^Jn^5>I

ft, lib mtïict nn -T>rmrihrr S Wlt^ - matter ap- jg^e spoke the^^AflÉiètitito ‘sActoner : o<‘ Oasaiar, and to build' branch ° a dry- -cappife. ttiubch • agrtoulturai arid I ^ fil.ed
irThT?. -r ïfare t9 Justified ^jeçeRt events in wan^ whîch wfiè iüepor^ednm days ego ? lines from «ther of >these points to *ûr-, To 8t. Apd«w> Society...Winnipeg, Man.* ? gating jands^ to arqntrc or lease fn>m I refemngto the i

off Cape Bee^bÿ the steefner City ot funding villages or camps. The., Scotties o’ 1 incil
Rtiitti Board Hotifiionkuro and Prof the^,^çtorta West depu- Dtiblin; in Bàrifiéld ereek ^f "Bèrclaÿ Greëawood Ehitërprise greetings to their brother Scots o’ WiunI swawp lands or tide flats at any point or ■ 1 , . , ,1
n Bw™„ tîtiQ2 ^at ** »^»4hw sidewalk agrpss Sound, not *W from tHe <08# Bealé < "‘ T greenwood imtbrprme ; ppg ^ Joy he yml„ t6e nlch(. 1*tn‘S’ within seven miles of «,» I though ,t should
y.erqi. Brod-ie, superintendent of the. the diEputed highwawwould be removed The corporation of the tcity of i Green- ti. .. , 0 ,.... _ wagon road; and, to oonstruct. mnintain ■ . , The acreage of mVd#thm experiment station. -I and aUfaSSSrS l^hL The ^wona was ftormboun* h foy.poa-w to btild a St. Andrew's Society. Toronto, Oat.: ou,l operate telphone^nd telegraph Hn« I over 100 acres. 1

» ri - ! . ■I^,aura rawing tne city en- g,h.? was caught in one of the hetivÿ fnQ™^0^ dv___ ,• Gin -freens meet on fù Anmim’s «Ut between Kttamaat Atm and HazMton, ■wtiMag-jtiWjl.flte s<mtheastgal<w^ baveh^ raging'Carop> Dea^ww5 Lon^Lake t*atta''warm. alMhe^ridence J

with8toBdiBg the lapse of th^e day, and any other point To St. Andrew's Society, -Htaya: ^Mngs that m^ conducive to the «bme I Bv.vennan was .3
*** tfce passage of tte motion, the tïTe ******** ^ £*' ** ma< we'U brew oor the 31st day of I âhidhe was ffmte]

ministered from the rear. His first im- sidewalk remains, andzlt is now said that Puget Sound Tugboat Co. atJ’ort Town- 1 Extra-Provincial Com#nm®.' ^nk’ n:e 11 dance aP ^ an reJo)ce October, 1899, frank HIGGINS I ea»6* later: -I
pression was that a lyddite shell had someone hag again changed hie mind and send for assistance. XVheouthe light The following extra-proVincial com- Solicitor for the Aprilean's. I beaumoii a
exploded just, below his coat tails. A »® waiting to see what action the provin- house keeper at.Garmanab. reported that ïihnies are registered): The Imperial OU T* St' Andrew 8 Society, Montreal: —------ ------ —-—--------------------------------- - I Da^is. Had lived]
Mricé behihij biih, however, revealed the cial government win xake.iThe residents ship was ashore on the 18th it was Î Co. of Sarnia; capital $1,009,000; pro- Fast an’ Wast theglther ce', an’ sooia1 NOTICE. I 559 « , e , f n
"titi that hé’was; beirik made the stfbject refuse to express surprise ât tile conduct thought thait t*e WawonA-hud gone ou. i vinchil office, Xttnconver; H. D. Ayerill, glee unite us a’. ,i - - ---------- ■ " ,eT
of "Attention."’ by a sage billy goat, to of the Council. ; • " tug Sea Lion made a smirch as far j attorney. The Equitible Sayitilgà: Loan T“ St. .Andrew's Society, .Halifax,. N, S.:i ’ 'Notice is hereby given that an applies- 1 West prior to ea
wed# thç temptation, of a little pastime ... „. -Z „ as Cape Beale but saw .no sign of ! & Building Association of Cjnadi, .dfrir St. Andrew's and Oaledoni»»-Society of1'titré wllibc made to the Leglslativ Assem- ■ question, pass ng ]

o tf$f&ewaiiE$â3F4i8î$=:i» 68fmid:::ê"»Pîe»'»4^r^9IFSe W» ves^ln^tolèâ^/^M^ iTorouto; capital, $5.000,000; tMiVnteallvictoala.aend-.geeetinge.ou.jtortleth M&? ^-àï-Act toller I b?v,Bg ««mined,
frtiéh the mhre profitable oecnpNtioa ot j Let «W send yoilrttfi pertîcntàrs. Onr ^ report was thus proved to have’been - office, Vandomrér; Geofge H. Cowan, at- J?ary .tp, their brltber. Scots of Halifax tCraiuLstCe a" company with power to construct, I view to giving exi<
erdpping herb'age. Billy, pleased'with the palniess.;meth»d ^./Heating oancers-and , foundation Desinte the Sea torney- " ‘ auld laitg, syne. > enutp, operate, and. maintain a railway I it a fair average o5^.H|S8BU?m>S! 'New Béaodarle.ç. , V, S.. A„«.. W, o„: I -TSSJ2£

stskho. wnv« c«mnrehonded whether ot ! ,UKY’ B6 9. Briwteaavllte. Ont. storms,, tiie continued rumo^ o< wrack,-., Several ccCumns of (the Gagetÿe are de- . Guid é'en, brither Scots, we ken ye're point bn Horseehoe Bay. In the District ot ■ urchased 1

HSife .totontieoa-w^tonoralE-See- ! LAW JXTipM.IGENCE. and the fact that so many ^ssels were wtodto^ a^redcfinitiMito the minister haW;... gran’ time the nlcbt. Oor hearts by'‘ the most col I ^e, and toward
gdàt^s heàd^îbWerad menacing:lv. r - _»< Qthr- i. overdue, gave birth to a fixed belief int, .pf mines of 4ue boundaries the> foi- «re wi. ye. .,.r venient and feasible route to a point on I it ,was sold to Mi

fox*ever he. graeo*3"tile situation and Canæ®a to Be Grant*$ His i^imriy-An- many quarters ttmt some, ve^el had met:i!»5'mg mintne div.mions, wbiçb ..^are T< St: Andrew’s Society, Sab Francisco: the Nanaimo lakes: thence by the most 1
SmSKîS» other Chaptérjn^ewed Suit, with misfortung-. The. Qu^ra, there- ^ S* P^L;â»Mce. Hera’k a htto* my trtofy freens for auld I fonTf the vato” 1

ad%rcibly' admtiïùtf<ro3 blow over-tfie This morning the- jwei}, known .rase of fore,, made a-thorough search of the , to TaKCTOttett _fri>m Jan. 1«: Sttklne iaug gyne. .brilld a branch line to the head waters of | obtained informati
LbéaA’s nose:'LdJ%fortunately* the-force Oanéwia ’r. Nleol was before Mr. Justice **“*:»< Barclay Sound ai^ the XVesiN »A. A-^T To St. Andrew’s Socléfr, New Ÿork: (hemaimi® ri«er ;,by .«ie y .frarfMe ■ ents and oth

of the blow -exceeded the strength of thé Martin to the Supine «mft chairs. »»at from Btréledown.,^ Quadra’s Fraejto ri,V oor reeZ- haggis we send £%%£$£ wito^I Mr. Bodwel! ohj
-"tfcdc. And a-thiad and more «dons ee- Mr. Davis, on behalf of the defendant, ap- •*“*«•» *0 wed thatnowreck had-, occur- mee1, vèmon Qsovoo® Kettle' River ' >"e hearty greetin’ In honor o’ St Aundra “trUrit, operate, |nd maintain branch lines I on the ground thaj
gtignment wa® <mly..jivoyedi by..tbe ;par- plied for an order vesting the. stone quarry fed, for not a sigE of wpectagBv.waa^aeet. j and all nticeesary brldgee. reads, ways and ■ „ Mr E M
«y tof-tihe second part scaling, the fence property ; on Gafiantf sislarid In the’name Nothing was seen of any shipping, for q£*,“d »ÎL^âide2r:iVt ’ F°? «W*- JfmîSÜ. a?^i*réSïdin0'S?iiaïrtieu*th«e-
wtoeh ekirts the roadway. For over half of the défendant. JXlk ;p. GV Macddnell *e weather, m bad, an* the thick - 'Lard^a5 -^oti^ Lake ^Sécan ^ \ *' F^ : witoi' and wUh^p^er to bUld, own, equip
* mile the combatants marchedtiM*: by opposed the graritiàà'of the vesting order, misty fain obscured the see off tile en-rfk,t J. il »loçan, Stocan New Westminster, BX.. Jiov. 3Qth. and maintain steam and other vessels and

"Iddeti casting renronchfni ghntces at one j At the trial of the aoiioii, Canesea wi. or- trance to the steaiti. Nothinei was heard flu! S oL y The Scottish Chief, Victoria; B, C.:: - r5Sft,'’ïï±2?e^lijfetîïïep^dîl5î- "Xd
ateethor tiiropgh the fence, the goat re- dered to sign a conveyance of this property of the missing <Seattle fishittg schooner xX’efit Co-ist Clinton LUkmet* Be.ll» It s '»hmrlr. clarty wather the nob tae fBth po^cr to build, equip, operate and
gar dîne* wttb mhi -evf>rew4oT^Af imld—enr- but has always refused \o do so, and for Myrtle, Ga4yfc' ••‘Nelson, which is now rw/yi \w mentor and Vi * wi baunsel Saunt Aundra ir that? coterai maitttaih telegraph and telephone lines in
p*|*e .the wild gestures of his antagonist, his contempt In this/reject was, peariy a three Weeks Overdue. She'was last minjnc dJvtotons ® mtona ].fremtt neneks, nathless birkles we’re e’en «'"uieotion wia the said railway and
tBeopxpresaon alterihg to one of seam- year ago, committed,'to New Westminster heard of at Nootba. It la plbbaWe that • " , ' . eiappln' oor helds theglther an wi' merry {’he^ppîv”5^ llHit^heS and^power; and
dabbed morality at the awful language gaol. The ex-attçp^ëy-general, Joseph she has remahicd sheltered in one of lx.itima,t»Haze«tt>n Railroad. crack an’, canty sang xve^ll sneck the yett for ail and every other purpose mentioned
which the breeze .bore to him from the Martin, brought the. çasê'before, the Fall the XVest Coast harbors. The beacon k‘ XVüson & Serikl'er are 'applying‘for the ou glnusheuchery, an' wha kens the sun >° Section» 80 81, 82 and St of the “Water
other side of the fence. court, but the appeal ÿas dtemlkse-i. mid was not erected'by the Quadta owing toTinoorpofiatiori Of a company to buna a .“délit keek ower the Selkirk taps the morn everathl^nee^ry trSnridéntal to the

(jr+riifl Wednèsdav’ji Dallr > ^r* ,suflpendjed tiié/,vîëffeûc<p the current fit the river, i standard gu-age railway from the*%eâd turnin’ ,a’ the glaur huanplock* intae flaf- carrying oiut of aifl or any-of the objects
»u«miv «ri Amnrivain Tndiaw ... from practice tor a$çek for chainperfy, which 6a*i,be6& dwelled b/«he heavy of Kithnat Arfti via the mouth of Cop- flil stoor. .. Sons o’ Scotland, Geo. Adams, referred to to said seetions; and with

thl%Sg UfbraSP on an agreement autumritiî friW?; The weatlér throug>i- per Riwiv%Kltii,:a, Canyon, and «teenr ?Mef. . ........ , WelS&ïWCtitrffl
at the instance of Dominion 1-^8e ^iié^ûie i-^ùTae wta's bad, hea^y soùdietijst River, tibîêflt<Ax;1 theti<le T>y Babbie -:i..:il6*8W*rerf 30thj •- boti06eg, ‘prlVhege8^ or'btBer aidâ from any

’ rSfiner 1 ‘tiiftieiriS" 15ruîik ''"Hé We>! SSWMfê FF9W:SPW•ln c55e wdn- gales being encountered conffmiouslv. : affirtihilêto^'Cfrék to Pine Rhjee*»hMPKwMènt$6L Artaéw'emiûdaO«*to0l-< eOVernmeti^lnrénielpwt-oonforatlon or e'her
ten dW' tenritonm^t'' “-' -'^.Woming Mtauytjce Martlg granted ___ j Iréss,: or, fr»M'KitîNains Canyo» to Buck- ' anISo-letir, .Victoria^B,:C.: -)• -r 1 alf ^Menu

—^£^l ’ ' ^e -veatirig 9toeiva ^.jpepu-tir '*&&&- Wor^. was rwSved at Vati^ouver frôm | ’e-v.V?“ey’^"an®' tll^née to Hazeltou. Allso : . Coômiower à»! itonce.^^ÿérsels ’dry tae‘ thé freight pasi^r wer, any'^f such roads
General aske^ for ap.rérder. for the .dis- g.oye 'Soimlci',yesterday that' the steam !-to.'b"?ld a railrqad from the nearest pibroch-« soon', syne fend a boast xri’ a railways tramways, ferries, wharves,'and 
SFZJSF ^ 1a&h oWPfMt. Sears of that city. ‘ P»mt on the above proposed railway tito wee drapple o’t. J. Johnstone, president toréakt ’âffle
HI • *Lordshtn mule nn’order been sunk at its wharf lip the e^ar , , or other convenient route St. : Andrew's arid Qaledonlnn Society. ments1 with railway, steamboat or other
lie Lordship made git. order for his die- golmd Mr. Sears’s launch"was one of to Quesne81g, apd from said Stewart Halifax N S Nov 30th romnanles, and for all other necessary or

charge., . Qj,-,,.. the strongest craft of its kind owned1 Lake to YeUow Head Pass, with power to T , ’, ' •*"’ . Incidental rights, powers or privileges In
,ue strongest trait or its kino, owned. , ,. _ frnm Kltîmné "1»™ 1'resideut St. Andrew’s Society, Victoria, that behalf.
-ocally and maefc frequent ttips between ; ™e road from Kltimat Arm B c.. Dated an the Offy of Victoria this twenty-
X'ancouv.er and the immediate Coast ^uthwe. t and on tto- north side of . , •. . , . third day of November. A. D. 1899.
points It was valued at ahinit $600 ™":;D»ugla8 Channel to Hartley Bay. lhe I,re8ldetit and offl<,e bearers of the BODWKLT. & DUFF,
esî^ It was valued at ahbut $600 or , . J # . i North British Society of Halifax, from Solleitore for the Applicants.
^0,,“La8J>f0e2D^red is d^LWater The Chm,Weck R<>ad' i , , their (ihe hupdrgd “and thirty-first annual"t is feared that the launch wifi become^ a. L. Belyea, solicitor for the eppH- festival send, eocdlal greetings.
a. tvWrT'k' J<1>e rumo?,.<>t t*16 ,oe® cants, wiK apply at ithe next sitting of A. Uhlsbolm^ president; D. Budge seere- 
2han<rÎE an* ecoWhg also cur-., the Legislatm* tor. tjie incor$K>r^pn of taryV : ........... " ! ■

‘briÀ ^fttf0-r Neb6M1 V. T SarailrL.lTa*\rfxU^dait to11!^/» • S|)îîf0 J It* 1 '

Give Up to Jhe ot
vrrtdLs™,^,vThe/rthJr Kis T” £
very dirty lately, and f^.irS are ettw* ! Fraspr1 river and the rnit^pnoi-mnai
KéTv1 nml °£ toth Capta<5 j boundary line, and to, conityoet a rail-
KéJy and the launch. • road through .De^’.. Surrey, Langley,

Steamer XViliapa arrived this morning I Matsqm, Sumas and: CbiHiwa*, > the 
from Naa* and northern British Coln'm-1 h^eh^f_Ciull.iwaek’-with^^pewer^^.ty-hedd 
bia ports after a rough pasàygç. Stormy 8” h iloes’ ^teameps- wharves, etc. 
weather prevailed almost . throughout. New Companies.
She had 11 passengers, whom
was Mrs. Morrison, of Port Essington.

. . ... whose home was’destroyed Iff the recent
loss, of materials. ■ • ' --fire at the cannery village; ,iMj®ses Lee-

u. Qiaptoad Dyes giyeogast.bnlliajit and and Toma]son were

Alert Bay. Other arrivals we£)*ï. J.
Kirkland H. G. Harris, C-PflreU, H.
Brinderlht, J. D. Fletcher, .17 Hilton, A.
E Willey and XV. S. Hurst,® Her cargo 
included 3.680 eases of salmon and two 
bales of furs.

k-V!Certificate of Improvements.and Mrs. George Tribe,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Deasy, Mrs. Lnncy and family 
of Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. T. Brad
bury of Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Teporten, Captain and Mrs. O’Leary;
Mr, C*0icartr.
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Redgravé". "Miss 
Mrs.. Everett, Mrs. MflEtonaild.. Mr. and 
Mts. Bdrnes, Miss cTConner. Mr. J/ J. 
McKend* and the mehÜaèT® of the famD

lÿ' o^,. /
tbl late tiré. ,Èmma

*.<**.* jt*jtÈAa-M.x su, ,,AaAx«tft*;r | a

1 ^©cak^ettis. |

ü-'^ KJFfoin. Tuestiay> .bally.) .
pôiréctors of .ttie-i British Cojutn- 

biai-’-AHricultural & taiîjiRfriai Associa
tion will meet on Friday evening to con
sider important business.

- -ic-T^k timeral of th«3'fïte A. Miller 

tqqk ya.ee this.afternppq .from the Odd
fellows’' Hall, Rev. Rural Dean Barber 
offiffiïthlgi- Those W*«i acted as pail- 
bearers were Bros.
Crowpg .Lewis. Rumble -and BHlegood.

—-b---
—Communication between Juneau and 

Ska^tCity is corttérilplated by soihe Vic
toria .»artiçs who arc endeavoring 
list“ObT Cbuntr.t H^pitèif ‘tn *ttie

sasm»ia&W6:
is claimed, 'be twelve hours.

ArbitraDi'hlm 
loeaivii—ynSkin-

ïctitr

'Jvia

—The rémairis of 
McCoskrie were intecreii yesterday" in 
Ross iBay ceffièteryéi jÂe ^tià left 

_ fSmily residence) UCéd|Ç; Hill, and 
proceeded tp.;.St. LuM4iChuridi,i:wh*re, 
and at'the gyavé 8idieâReÿ_^^-XV|,l!F|in- 
ton conductéd^the serÿfct's'aè'khé 
The pallbearers j*
King; XVin. Murray,
Shawg -ZW./

Further Bvided 

V alue of 8the

Of
;:1.

A.eesrs.
NOT1ÇE.Apd &D. Mr. Davi»ys W 

.. . Land Wo
1 "h,: % $l

Meldmm, Drake.

to en- 
eùtér-

u A ,.1 e. lv: ll' -ie

-Tbe'^i'tuihaitoi

-the Songo

4’<

w
was carried
rent’and
havç been 
thef|._

XX'itnes

O'to

■

1

:

i

tnopy "based upon « 
ensued, Mr. Davis 
only objection to i] 
was that prices ■ 
could 'have no be 
many consideration 
to be taken into «■ 

Proceeding, Mr.l 
mated that in 1881 
was worth'‘$750 ■ 
knew of saica-of-l 
hood • of theq-iresen 
$3,000 an aère. Tl 
realised in the fa* 
spring of 1892. ™
mentioned year a ■ 
cent, might have ■ 
real estate values. I 

Witness was pre 
to give the compara 
in the right of wal 
toy Mr. Andrew! 
thought a portion.! 
suitable for a reri! 
was fully as suital 
so, good. XX’itnes! 
acre for-the prop! 
.Would hâte prefêj 
$900 an acre tor .1 
of: way land could-a 
■wis .a Rtlnny slopJ 
.a ,R##^p#ce. Soma
otite stotoei in the sj 
’ witness how resides 

In answer to Ml 
la 1886 and even j] 
roads in Victoria XI 
sometimes preferred

x<
Anawjimig Mr. : 

jMÿ «Ifc. a- slough,. o| 
A^i3r'éw- Grâÿl 

: « To Mr. Richards. 
Way would•'depfoB

• «MW,.4^9fcntil
i i cent; .;,r

J

a-The regular quarterly visit of the 
health authorities to Darcy Island was 
made on Sunday, when Dr. Fraser, ac
companied. by Dr. Robertson, Sanitary 
Qffiqfr Wilson and several other gentie- 
iffeX^went up to the island with supplies. 
Tjip, five residents are",now, occupying 

■ th^'Oew cnbins.' They are in fairly'good
h5as,'' —sffic •> ■ ;

Beware of False and Deceptive 
Premises Made by Manufae-

turers of hiepior and 
i ImitatioB I Dyes. :

:

HOTICB.
'Nôtleé Ï6 hereby given that 30 days after 

date' 1 Intend to màké application to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Work».for a special license to 
cut and Carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated in Cariboo 
district: Commencing, at a stake planted 

■r two..chains north from French road and 
six ttilfee" lh' an easterly direction from the 
CarlboO trunk road,1’ thence wtWSfly -1U0 
chains, thence eontberly SO chitiH®. thence 
easterly ICO 
chains to the
taialng 500-acres mdre or less

^-There Was'quite a large attendance 
af "the funeral of the late William 
HeMVy Fié win. which took place'this af- 
tetiShqn frpin : Ofidfellows’ hall, Douglas 
strict. Rév. Dr. Wilson officiated’at the 
Rerptmed Episcopal church, and at the 
cemetery.' Thé members of the 'orders to
wîiiëti’ (lècèaséd belonged attended.

tliiw , i'. p no
thevwar dispatches to the Times 

lest night' it ' was stated that among 
those wounded at the battle of Gra span 
or Enslin, Who1 had since died from fiheir 
wounds, wàs Fhig Captain Reginaid C. 
Prothefo, of the Boris. The dectiaaed 
officer was a bTOttier Ot Ernest M. 
Prdthero, hookkeeiwr of thé1 Okell & 
Mortis CO.,' who 'resides at: ' tiockside, 
Oraigfioxver'"'rbad.1

Joseph

’ : '-oil ... '
Beware of dyee: prepared for home use 

that promise to wash-.and dye goods at 
one operation. The soap in such dÿes 
may do a trifle of cleansing,: tout the col
oring "work will be a .fiat and decided 
failure.

Beware of dye® that claim to dye all 
wed and cotton .goad® with contents of 
one package. This is a chemical impos
sibility. The operation will of comae get 
a cidor—something muddy, clouded : and 
streaked that will arouse. : indignation 
and anger because of disappointment and

Oe chains,, 
point ot

thence northerly to 
commencement, con-6

the third Doctor ?sav
YOUNG LADY’S LIFE BY( P 
ING DR. CHASE’S NERYF.

Dr. J. W. Bates, ofC'orfn, writes:
“A most remarkable ease eame'under my 
hands of late and fully coerlncrtF-ne ' of 
the wonderful power of Dr. Chase’s, Nctive 
Food over dlsrases q£ the. neryqs..., ...

•‘A young lady who was treated for over 
two years for1 epUepey by ’twi> Iftotors, 
was,, given up, twudtel;j -She nimeï.ito i’tr.e„
ajsjgajigaidijpijis
tnMkle title WvtoghsYhiipMéMigemeijts, 
en» prescribed Dr. Chase's. Nerve Feed, 
one pill after each meal "and before retir-

9 THÉ 
ÎSCR1B- JOHN J. MASON.

tipesnelle. Forks, B.Ç,, Nov. 1st, 1896. f

WANTED—We will pay $12.00 a week sal
ary to either a man or woman to repre
sent the Midland Monthly Mayenne 
subscription solicitor. The Midland is 
the same tire as McClure» or the Cos
mopolitan. It Is now in Its sixth year 
and la-Aha only Magazine of this kind 
tfW 4b thegraav.Central West. A 
handsome premium given to each sub
scriber: ' Sind 1(1 'cents'foi a copy of the 
Midland and, premium list to the Twen
tieth Ceptury Publishing Co.. St. l-ouls,

'r w \ ■ "t:"--.

i i. asOD.

as a
The following companies are incorpor

ated: Sunpter-Snow Bird Mining Co. of 
Rossland; capital, $120.000. X’ictoria 
Bqok A S«e<tou-y't!iE capital,
$25:000; to pE dyer'-tW b'usineste now 
carried" oq by 'Thdè. Ebrlfe, "under the 
above" name. RoOslanA Real"'Estate & 
Investment CO.; capital. $100,606. St. 
Eugene Conso'idated Mining UN», of 
Moyie; capital. $3.500.000. ^*âipé 
Copper Co. of X’ictor ill ; ; ea pitiyi-flMf
The Woodbury Mtn&s of Re®eta__
capital, $150.000. brfrf Miring’Mill
ing Co. of Rossland; capital, ‘$1,000,000. 
Western Copper Co, of Greenwood; capi
tal, $1,000,000. B. C. Hotel Co. of 
Phoenix; capita), $7,000.

-o----- To the' unVpiré' vl 
now owned by Mr! 
regarded as a desil

Mr. Deunti R®1 
Mr. Dean* said hi 
26 years and had H 
business since ll 
purchased the righl 

- N. road, from the! 
v the reserve, toward! 

He bought about 1 
après, for which hj 
bought 13-100th ol 
Russell for $341 g« 
ness estimated the 
the right of way ad

Mr. Braverman 
at this juncture, b 
was excused.

Continuing his i

—Last evening Mr. and Mrs. John Me- 
a!l'"D»WÇtp of $36 iÇhatirgiti éfreet,' ceieei 

hrated their gorlften Wedding. 'If' l® 35 
years since Mr. and Mrs.” McDowell 
came to British Ccflumbia, and they have 
a very large circle of friend®, many of 
whbm took-advantage ot the opportunity 
to^efctend ihearty congratulations to the 
respited couple. Among those who 
prosrilted souvenirs of the interesting 
occgjSon were the officials of the provin
cial (cavil service. Rev. J. A. Nicolaye, 
Hon. -Col. and Mrs. El- G. Prior, Mr. 
end"Mr®. Thomas Earle, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. ’Bfc C. Haniiigton. Mr. and Mrs. Rms 
eeitv- Mr. and- Mrs. Lang, Mrs. A. M. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Scbo'en. Mr. and 
Mr^nfiee, Mr. and Mr®,,.Leonard, Mr.

perfect colons, bat they dp not promise 
to cleanse, or wash - aoijfld garmente or 
materials. A washing machine may dd 
go si washing, but it cannot pretend to 
do the ironing as well.,

Diam'-nd Dye®.prepare special dyes-for 
all w,ooI goods, and .iqr2cofton and union 
goods., and guarantee perfect work, when- 
direetions are observed. > If you deelre to 
color a’l wool goods,:.?isk for Diamond-' 
Dvroi for XX’ool; if you have cotton ok 
mixed goods to dye.,-ask for Diamond 
Fh 's »*nr C'etlon and Mixed Goode.

n-ude imitation dyes ..and soap grease 
‘•’■«titre» can never conftwith those great 
chemical triumphs—Diamond Dyes.

Irg.
“It Is now three months since she began 

the treatment, and she has not had a sin
gle return of her bad snelle. Her health 
has rapidly improved. She has gained 15 
lbs. in weight, and I do riot hesitate to sav 
that Dr. .-CVase’s Nerve, Food has saved 
her life and made her well.

“(Signed) J. W. BATER: M.D."
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is the world*» 

greatest restorative for pale, weak, 
voue men, women and children, 50 cents a 
ty*, at all dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine 06», Toronto.

Dr. Chasers Syrnp of Linseed and Ter- 
pentlne Is a poettlve cure for croup, bron
chitis, coughs and colds.

rial
900. &STEEL

i PILLS
2:

nd;
The total value of the cargo carried to 

thé far oast by the steamer City of 
Dublin, which sailed from, the outer 
wharf last evening.
Among the items included in the large 
cargo was $12.450 worth of condensed 
lûilk. flour to the value of $57.740. 2.225 

: hales of cotton valued at $77.875. 69.025 William R. William®, of Phoenix, jus- 
| pounds of salt salmon, packed in large tice of the peace for the counties of Vic-

A REMEDY FOR IRRECUIARITIES.

Superseding Sitter Apple, PU Cochia, Penny
royal, &c

Order ot all chemlate, or poet free lor 
$1.60 from EVANS & SONS. LTD., Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemlit, 
Southampton. Eng.

$208.289.was ner-

XAppointments.
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Certificate of Improvements.n- -1 ». ). • :'!V; fi

ER lyV «STOUÏA TiM ES, FRI
y «ABEL, TF.XADA AND CHEVx.x

MINERAL UI.ilMB MAINUS *r i T? •• WÀ*:
5£7ig

”3 ^I ytiuitf' in the Nunalmo Mlnlnr r»i , .
;t, ! .S* District. Where
^ I t/BtlB; Wfiht-Hjiaift;.. " e “A-aieft-oi,
lg Take notice that lie n,.

,e tilieate No> 40,9fSI; aua'p
e- miner's ceriltleate Nn

Harris said that in 1888 be estimated ' THE SCOTS’ DAY. : forin since 1862. Ÿn 1886 or 1887 the
«he value of the whole Indian reserve , —1'. , -and iu question was worth $200 or $3QG
at 0380,000, on the bas» of $600 a lot, Ann™‘ ",n.nerQOf ™e ^.A”tire" 8 ami hh acre, even thous*.surrounded by tie 
ami $00,000 tlie cost of making roads, Caledonian Society Thus Evening. Indian refcèrve.
etc. The land in the right of way aver . Wherever ScotT^Pto be found the .«B 9ald ^at ™
aged equal to the remainder of the re- worjd over to-dav Sr AnrireiwN Dav is *ie land n&ir the
• Km «.MfelMMIM» ÔUÏ mfflrmi ’iS'^tTmUlT ”b;A Iro..tins. Ik b.t'Mt

purposes. About three-quarters of à tain will for the fortieth time celebrate 1887 when he bought two wres “on
mile west of the reserve land was worth tUp anniversirv nt the foetivo brand ■"! t; , wnv7 ne . aicres on
$800 nr Atnnn ,n Qm.« . anniversary at the festive board. Pandora , avenue at $125 a lot—about

vr n v »u ' ... ; As usual, the dinner will take place at $700 an acre.
Mr. Bodwell proceeded to as* the wit- the Driard Hôtel ahd win be catered for T There Mfe no'othèr witness ià reÜdi- 

aess about the cost of .fiffing in, rip-rap-, in the well-known efficient style for ness the Commission réëè, it being dêcid- 
ping, etc., for the purpose of making the , which thé management have become e.i to adiotirn umfil to-môrrow "(Thu'rs-
land suitable for warehouses. About;800; celebrated................• m day) morliftig at ll o'clock :

- i NOTtçe. — ^f'feet, otugip-rapping wonldihave to be . Among1', the Aistingmshed guests will in ------——------- ”
n j -Notice Is hereby gtien that „ Mr DàVÜl 3/WitiHeS$^&!1C6mk the dene and for fiiKng in the materiai could bè /Bêar:Admiral Beaumont and staff.; GOVERNMENT AHPEALiED TOi

! will be made to the Leclsuative loa,ion 1 ' ■ ' be obtained fiem tbe ha-eboe,’ dr frbin a. Hon. AfTl. Smith U S consul arid „ ..
1- • British Columbia at hs next ses|h?1!u?ly Land Worth $eQflT,;;t0r j place a mile distant, or Bbip-Tock eottld Mayor Redfern ' “ ’ "" ’ ; Petition iQircuiated Asking iTfaem tjo,

^ j* toaStnst are as foi-i- ^e Charge odD^f Mute School;

! fhdne'y! • .eir éi: M The ^dX'pàid^i^iOthfôrwèifc’hbti S^^âllSiSw' ' tb^f
L ' ^ on of ■ -.'W leaAtiimiKm»*! .sltemw 60-ifeetUftobi': W GI vo7y8?B>®“ o the furtherance of the work ief; educa*-

i business pitrt or^h^citv 0?Xo(>rla ln *« 'ï1,L;'4« îSÊmmmtretéMitmteet \® st. aündra s an^ Caledonian:! fcœ't** ddâf and dumb childr* in the
>'j J° sonw 1-onvenient hartmr nort^ofsn aod ■ha 'rnil^a^rteht^di^W^ malt road,>teijd,:oet’elTeildÿ iff tOWtf'fôts.-, SOCIETY. ‘ ‘ là ïntihér dispra^’by theTreriii^-

i J° * P»l"t on »lw“n*5n£lf'!#r' „m-d'-' this «rtiôrhîi*- ill.' tbe->fBO«Bd:>=yf ^4. !•< F^eeng. on..-St, .Andrew’s Day^ -Uion to the LieutenantiGievèrnoidnrGeifn-

^IjhfmTo, MmaKNOM^STDiTi**^1 ’w^8sES2S^S^»dhslf"ittf ■•*!**• ImiswAKei •irtsi!.*.j'tjia(^6i.$it ;| “
t! fudf rhimrreh of ■ divt4<d. The lots weretaseessed at fl»:,,. jbl^h’ free /the, Flrtlt &*’; schools ef,.pther projvinees ql-this^Dp; v
; and Lch h~n,ht<>„lh,‘ !OVD Chilli Ci” bu-W *.;£■ a lot He paid H00M8 aGflfe .-Theisj' Halibut ,.)i(|:t ,^’/'Tatti*. minion, apd in California, while,,
t with as the c*-ronnnv 1m°<*n*2!?ll>n there -V. t** was 5 Per cent, commission to be taken! t'rajkUn’ Moselle.frae thfj .biris o’,ihe Garil.i>-within it# limits, are unprovided fpc^ aqd

time d8ceme a^v®; «g»^ Harris, Béau«:^>  ̂’S.gW* off all théatiibdtits» i^, ' %*« Hens h ’ “Wher^, such '
»n>*and'hi^M ^S?*’ w*«*eio«é£pI’.». aBd'R_J.',K#N)i- «H * . | To Mp. Ek^vis—TOs Cro^t.OTqperty wasj KtB* b* a'Majck Seed wd«ier’m-my rnak’: suceessfnllp.. taught ,;.writin*j speBtag, s

R « tk? a# IT* ^ fi ^ti^ss be-: «rW 9$ &! ]' X T*”. * « arithmetic,tsewing, and a
objecte of the #eidd Companv **Tr? 0”t,the M?;,^usse^. W?, ’ January, 1890. ' ’ * Cl»At; as a old as' St; Aati#ra. '» 'sical culture, by whichiltwo pùpils-»-*din .
l8n*ted this 20th day S?%Wmber An by WMW“S£» . , ! TH® H AdGTS. 7 ; mdtesWre leanring ^ ‘taJk^d

r ' A D- of an agreement regebed on Tuesday. He THIS AFT$tp*)0N. ' “Güéaf’YMeftaln o’ t«d-Puddlnl* jr*cA" [ hear in ai eehool iit.tite <dty o&iViet#ti^
Sollcitrir f0r<theBAo^lA' . j roduced his sale book covering the time Resuming gt 2:3» Mr. E. P. jpavis pro- ' Usq.iebae “Tae queue* theft towfh’i provided <6r their instruction daring thq
--------  PPUcantg. since 1858. It was not. eaey ^to learn deeded tn.naaAtjie ord«8-i»rco»iiril- ha-v- ! drouth.''...........  | remainder>of the pretent year by the

anything relevant to the issiKfrom tn ;ng reference, to the land, the subject Bubbly Jock wl’ Cranberry Bailee. : residents'thd municipal' officers-of said
book, Mr, Davis pointing opt tltot tne 0f arbitration. From one of these it ap- | Oeesc frae the Orkneys, ertv. o'l -•»»? ; '
dates entered .did not affect the date in peered that a valùation was made of the i «<*’• ribs frae Goodacre’a. “Now. Wrotoee we pray ÿour honor-
question. Wtaess had wld jt^e-tod land }n, 1892 bjr M.r, W. Joms, whei^ W*.} > ha,r °’ T T* ‘W Wt 7e- alble body that, at thé earliest possible
to the E. & .N, raltsay ^r ugbt-.qgfw y, the .first order~m-owïiw*l was - granted; j v. ; i; S**! “ ÿÿ?! _ date, you will assumé the control arid
quarter of a mite-^Mtanb-• His estimate, was tteit,ti» 13 aéreg for ' ,SbauP.lt Tattles an .Lurjy Greens maintenahbe of the sàid school, 'aid

at , terminai facilities wae wiorth $5»i060J • Sn®, a? 14 ram make it &'hon-sectariaii institution Uhat
iV-itqm sai^the. iFtirtieW a^d the 6.91 acres for right of way %‘M.î i .uyii . NeU?’„w v "''i • may recâfe all snch pupils within the

estate was atses^-at about WTO.i'.or | 73u, ,a totai 0f $70^730-8 Antother v'«HO^pges an.-ither Wta-, 1 proVihcéNÂat may haye reached the age 
$900 an acre at thé ^me in-q«é*tipn. ! u«t!on was made of the 18 ec ID acreri *ebbw*a true Upton s^ Glesca. Bowth.m three\bars, and in 'which,' all pupils 

William Dalbjv J-K waa yXàminqd sut^yttited for ,the original 15 acres, aj l ^ ?con^ an. that hay^ reached tfife, age of eighteen ,
by Mr. Luxton. He had been m the competent valuer employod by the In- L.. * s i • years mqy have the privilège of being
real estate business in Vjctong for years. , d;an department estimating it at $45,-;. Tw_h n, rJnH paid for all services rendered and ebarg-
Was acquainted wtth .the igu^m quee- , oft). i. .- tdabT LWT ed for induction received; thus allowing
tion’.and >• ^ !’i-TUe Queeri aud members’ of the Boyn) pupils o%ny age, above eighteen years,
worth fvom ?l»0 to an acre. Asaea Mon as evidence of the values contained pgmnyi-preerdmit H. D. Helmcken dfei to receive instruction in various lines of 
by Mr. Davis whether he had nmde any for the orders-in-council. v ] m p p ’ ’ study or fp. occupations-desired, and thus
sal^S in that lôcaiity it appeared that Other doenmeiits were put in and the ' ' ' “God gave the. Qneeri.” i acquire a ..Ijiberal ed»çâtion 'to fit them tutor. There was no man, he said, of
witness had kept a gen8-®‘ .^Vhrii' i boats rose at"3 O’clock tti meet again to- ®he...President..pf theKUnlted -8tates-h for highs*,usefulness? .. , . & time, who bad*anything like so fine
m;r’a»Uthenttoe°Lkrr^ to^l88& - morrow at 11 a.m. President H: D» Helmcken, iQ. O...JI. P,.p. “And^iyg further ask;^hat you 7^1, w- ap:d^ ttié’au W4iï what education real-
made a. the time reterreu to-ioe»^ HONORED RY BRETHREN ' ‘-1 “Star-Spangled Banner/’ .^ | act sndi^gws.tq^.the ÿBKempient.otyhe lÿ ^as'nnd wWllbiild so plcaSrintly and

Mr. Joseph Hunter, recalled, çfornjéd HONORED BY BRETHREN, The GoveenorXieneral of Canada and thé aame. as^^l makq,jfr.in the highest, de- i<£ juefffly dè&riW s6 many “things m
Mr. Davis that ^e could not fintUapy W; D: l&aèBer Tresenteif With a ■ Ueutenant-Governor -of British lOolnmbti^-, .me .valable, to the p.lgss pupils for Uttbten-knoWièdy. s Yt alihost takes one’s
trace of a plan and book of reference l>e- Hibdsotne Token of Esteem From i Ylce-Pepsldent B, Ch.-Smitkii: ». -i | whom it,* especiailly.Resigned. v. 
ing filed at Ottawa prior to 1882. OB , Odtifeiiows. - ■ ’ .;.,“HaB.-|° the, Ç»#ef.” ; “And jÇqr .this your.,petitioners,, as in
referring to the map and book of refer- .-.,t . .Q : v;-v. The Army,3 NÂvy and Volunteero—Second duty yfjll evew Pfgy.”

produced by Mr. Davis,’ witness it was after midnight -when the mean- Vtèé^Ptesideitt W. A. Rôbeifébn. J '.i4v. - "rp—-- .l.t— ■ - .v
said it did include ttie right of, Way, ben of Ctiumbia. Lodge, LOtQ F., and J ;>U;',*V ‘»ed, White and BTée.” -’ •’»' | '
although it should not have done so, their friends dispersed, after,, .spending '-(Her Majesty'the Qtfeen- deslrèe ’to, t5|d, ■ .

The acreage of the Indian reserve was one <& the most, enjoyable evenings 4» ' thank the people of hey Dominion >oir «»
over 100 acres. VV.' n'.-U»- the history of a lodge justly famed for Oâhada-for the striking mariiffestaitfl>|. by G. Jf^owie* oriJBe aèhiévi

Mr. Rodwell intimated, «mt- thm- was fte «celiewe of ttk 'sotial functions. The «f Wnltÿ and patriotism in their vothp- bluejj|^ at D^AnJth Mr. BoWlet,
all the evidence “I ' feature Perhaps Which contributed tp, a LTh'He?'kLj^y^Trtei^^it Tar, thetame sort ÂmtUte tfs Slpllng

Braverman was_ expeetest-and Mr. Dav» greater extent than anything else to the ^Inttiuin^hlt n^lt thè to for TOnflny Atkins,-«Is Gunteom D!tt,;
sa,d he was qmte willing for h,m-to te e^tot Of é» Present WAS the op- - . ’ i«x* wl^long be remembered as a most

portnmty afforded of doing honor to. a • ■ , , . „ th m God „Deeq an(1 a aafe re- seocessfoif piece of work, and hi# : latest
gentleman who not only m his capacity >r/*urn » iwem is «6 Just as hlgh iderlt. It is about

x . t . iaaa as chaplain of Ocdumbia Lodge, but ih. 4.h„-0jpr™ Hn(l M«Hcal Profwslon-J A Little ,Man in Blue:
afld in the western suburb since 188^.' the unsetfishnese and liberality of Ms’». îj^a®Çtgy d Medleal Frorasston-j.

» Had real.ssstato tranaa^pn»-in Yjfnÿp-j’Âàftlr mtÿ'hag-WNrtW-'eiteniptieied-* ttjet-»wwWi -'".V ‘"V ’f ’ V'L’, -,
West prior to 1886. Knew the Jnnd. in teachings ‘and principles of Oddfellow-'' fra "'V’ wl rLrt iL TWp 
question, passing over it frequently .anil ship. The gentleman referred to—Rev. . . , n.
having examined it especially w^h. a ; yp d. Barber—has long been bne of thie * <<W111 YI’No’ Cona^^ck Again?” \
view to giving evidence. _He eonaideW j pillars of Columbia Lodge and has beep [:• ^ Éartf-Ôriglhai poem by th? Bard Of 

it a fair average of the whole Iadian Ve- | e.ver ready ho contribute to its prosperity, t \u^ Jnmt* Deans Efta ’ z i '>
8e™- _ln/8^ he t^nied^a ; ; it was decided therefore to give him a se^It’e, thé Dominion TtorHftment au»
of land adjoining the., reserBe . w^,Bqt ’ little surprise at-last night’s meeting to .^he Législative Assembly of British tiitiiji- 
to be purchased for less than $t*m ao. mark t^e.manner-in which hi* efforts for bib—LleÙtV-cél:-' Gregory. '
.■mçe, and_ toward % enS^.tna,t'.yebr i the lodge are appreciated. ' j “The Majde Leaf Forever."
it was sold to Mr. A.;B. Gtay pt $8(10 After the regular business ,had been “Hihe Mayor arid Corporation of the City 
aa acre. Had made special lnvestiga- concluded, ,a beautiful solid oak writing xi^tocte—tiob. Senator Templernan. 1 
Won of .the value o|, the lapd, apd bad desk and bOok cime, which had been con- '•*’»»a EHne Old English Gentleniari." *
obtained information- from provincial ,as ■ cealéd ’ by a curtain, was wheeled into ' *n,e Press—Llerit.-Col. Prior, M. pi*
sessments and other sources. the middle of the room, While Grand * 'Bid Me Discourse.’’ ;i

Mr. Bod.well ohjetitM to the evsde.nw* Master A. Henderson in a few well Thé day add all' who honor Ir; “The "Sit,:,
on the ground that Mr.: Da<y#i w.eùld nèt chosen words tended it to Rev. Mr. Afrclrew's Society”—Hon. Senator 'Macdoh-
allow Mr. E. M. Johnson to give testi- Barber on bchaif of the lodge.’ bid! - >. > :
toopy based upon tax sàles. An argument The recipient was taken completely by ' «AriM I-ang Byqe.V . ,,
ensued, Mr. Davis maintaining,that his surprise, and unable to express his grati- "The Bench and Bar—Major Mutter,
only objection to Mr. Johnson’s evidence tude for the handsome souvenir, which 1 ’’Castles in the Air.”
was that^prices realised at'.tax sales he said he would always cherish as a
could have no bearing, there being; so memento of his connection with Oolu*-
many considerations, Snèh as title, etc , bia Lodge.
to be taken into consideration. Tables were then spread, and for two

Proceeding, Mr. Boggs said he est:- hours the brethren to the number of son.
mated that-in 1886 the land in- question about one hundred did justice to the , • >-. “To the West ’?
was worttf5^feQ; ifri Tti, 189t ; tm viands provided by Bor. D. R. Pottlnger, The Ladlea^Duncan Ste^rt.
kut-w of saie»,efi japd^ii,,the neighbor- An ittfpromptu programme followed,; .. ;
hood ' of tbeivreserv* afc:$tK)0i 'a tot- pr, among ; those-taking part-being Messrs; > nil God, Ssve,yi6,(tiieail,l: !
$3,000 ari aère.’ rThg M^iesfpriCèk'Were Marwick, Brtgg, Jenkineon, “Rev. Mr. 'i;>i ' 'At A'tWicJvm' nit's Y 'i
realised ip* the - Ktil of litol an^ the Barber, M’iggins, Baker, Siddall, Hay- l •®- & N, RIGHT-OF-WAY^ ,
spring of 1882. In the tell of the last ward, Huxtable, Dempster, ■» AUan, More of thé Eÿidence' Given. Before the
mentioned year a depreciation Of;J5 per Drury and others. ■ j- Arbitrators Yesterday,
cent, might have taken place in general During the evening the following were M ' - ■ 0
real estate values. ■ elected officers for the ensuing term: R. ' The board Of arbitration'appointed to

Witness was pressed by .Mr. Bodwell Marwick,. N>G.J PJtijL, R. Smith, V;G. ; A^ens the va'ue Of the land* in the E.
to give the comparison between the land R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.; Wm. Jack- L N r;eht-of-Wav was in session when
in the right of way and that purchased soq, Per. Sec-i-O. T Fox, Treas. : is .r,sM ^-W : 8 Vri “
by Mr. Andrew* Gray. Mr. Boggs ’ . J »‘.v . the-limes, went to press yesterday, and
thought g portion pf the 8.01 acres jpore “Sçelng'tebéUejlngj^, Y«l <*g. eeewbat adjourned; at * o’dock until Thursday
suitable tor a reduce; another portion evidetide • Mr Wilson
was fully as suitable and the sjongh not gee. ■ ....... w - 'wvi U *!,'«« ' •* icoo
so good. Witness * paid about $7»0 an ........... .............. "..... : ” ■■ ' ' .===• thJ ^ atree h® *
aeve for-the property he noW "has" and-- Y 4- n'tt n» rmm the Un A inar P°n/t » CKTde ffie Chirrs aus &$900 an .acre for ..a 'portion, o< the right , i £$ i f >< 1 v|ili f V 8J i the -rom#1'And is now wèT built upon,
ofwaylandeoulcbbe havegotatîtie; Jt; V tfQN ? The laud on the right-of-way is
*££?Jfflspy' 53 . jVnimren. tôêifnnf.tf one square Piece Would havë

Rome,people might prefer jVi ’T ! né val J;fôr téfeidential pUrp’oses. , Bef-
to the property » f ------| | "1 tef land'iu thé Jam* Bay district was

witness how resides on . f ' U&d about 1886 for $350 and* $400 a'n
- ^Jï***? t0 % IXvis-.witoess .said . J , . pon’t scqld the, Kttle âefe. 'Wftnete’bought.'22'aérés at $350 
m. 1880 .andreven ^J^jtheto were ®°. s si Mj : > .Ones if the bed is wet in Statigey! avenue, tunid’ sold 'it in the
roads m Victoria Wesft. RoCky lahd was i A'ifu.' ,, • b . , : “tbomH tiriie for' *1 O0» ’kn aérésometimes preferred for ras^tbal ^ur- . 1^ , , t^?^nf* I*,sn 4 ^*e I 'Major- Ben Wiliiams was the next ...

.ms-nam, ■' . v3, ; 'j, T.. <-M^;toulf...tt .sub WRneSy.*>«#é had been à real estate Tf there is a historV- tif
It Ameyriog- Mr. : Riley,'iiAvttness^said fenng frpm a tueiaknees of the kidneys agent in Victoria ten years. The 1*4 V . . maivijr

a’/slougkiml the .ISttd bbutebt by ’«hds’Hadderï'iand weak kàdmeys -»tefed in uuastion is mainly tidal lands arid Wea&oUiheS IB YOUf family*
W&Bfyfy Gray. ! .strepgtiB-nîflg^tbaifÿ »». Ybu-cabt af- If the <W acres were in a *?T 3 , • U ’
, Tp Mu. Bjchands witness: sa id il» nail .ford fo-;jisk. delay. NbglecL roay.entail block tbft.oply use it could jbe put to tâKC SiCOtt S TLlHUlSlOIl.

BFWipf ÉîSSBw||^^lBlli|w$rurishe$ and invi$or-
•J» JüL«5îèti£ito5yîi« SrSSCtfïm«F,!-*’^^i® y°u 10 resistthe
!S^2S5feiÛS2 “»• a <*-. «WUk Even if your lungs

in 1886 J, t ..Y! > mother, living at 499 Grey St., tells of ,, that amount—again merely ae a specula- are alreaHv afFerted and ifMTDmSS^arri^ by her ftrtle daughter’s curé as follow?: ; ^titm. Sitoated^s it was It would be a »re already affected, ana
Mr.Dednsi s aid ofte, h adB tedisV ibtori a “My little daughter, sixy**3™ old, has :.k®*ardogs. ^peculation, kt thatnTicç. ,beside§ the CÔUgh y OU have 
26 years and had been in the real estate bad weak kidneys knot: birth. Last .? anewy to Mr-. -aY’*_ ® j fever 'àlld emaciation there
business since 1884. ffi»4888 witness February I got a box of Doan’s Kidney W Itoiré'l . mV emaciation, UICFC
purchased the right of way for the E. & Pills at Strong’s drug «tote. Sin* teK- , wareb6uses have had l 15 Stlll.'a Strong probability of
N. road, from the western boundary of mg fcmihe has hed no more kidney Ta-ne Qf ?12f^n acre t0 a,ayfme who* a CUre.

^ the reserve, towards the Esquimalt wad. trouble of any bind. I gladly make thus wi9be(j t(> hold it on the chance of the —Vyr , ,, , .
He bought about one and three-quarter statement because of Bw benefit my ; city growing and residential property Thé Oil in the bmulSlOn 
acres, for which he paid $4,492^0. He child bas received from-’ this medicine.” 
bought 13-100th of an acre frond Mr.
Russell for $341 gross or $325 net Wit
ness estimated the value of the land in 
the right of way at $600 an acre in 1886.

Mr. Braverman put in an appearance 
at this juncture, but could not stay and 
was excused.

Continuing his evidence Mr. Dennis

Arbitrators 
In Sessionagent

l; and K h iAh„8 °rt- 
luiuvrs ceruneate No. 50 «oit , '. flte 
sixty days from the date hereof’. Intpml, 
to the Mining ItecWder tor eert’ifl .apt"y 
”5>r»Te,m'*nI6’ tor, the mirpuse of•" . C<l,'^i’n‘iltB Of the abo»W ela“L#b n,ug 

k , Aud further take notice that j der section 37, must be 1
the issuance of such -----

v ; ments. . ”
t- ; Dated this-’43th day^ of Oyt^ber

Sar r '

s Uiw u 
itai •>-!

Corticelli S^irL Protector j$, al! 
wool and the wool is selected fof
. . . I I'm,*j .m eWxf!
its elasticity, nnentess and softnea». 

It has a porous, elastic weaver 

It will hot phafe the finest^Kgies, 
11 -0>. b.e^cr thartréiny, ot^ervj$kirt

cqHtOff
in- it. .nvoii ‘-v'c‘ «3 o-i' —iiit/dt -

further Evidence Relative to the 
V alue of E. & N. Right- 
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n H ■fNOTICE.

VU0t^^Idete^Æyi^Vea&n
of British Columbia at 'ts next sessfen”^7 
un Act incorporating a company ^i.k 
1 mwer to build, maintain. and ",Ln,,T " 
wagon road from the head of KtoL 
Arm to Hazleton, and any brnn-h ïüa1 
in connection therewith which may bTof 
convenience to the ? public end ficlUtate 
^f tompany s business: to construct, main- 
tain,,,and own and operate on, over arid 
Ü Jb* s«M wagdn-toad and the said 
branch™ automobile:-or other vehicles to» 
the carrying of paasengera and freight, 
and to do a general transportation ;lnrisL 
Dess; to construct ami maintain wharves 
and bridges and sawmill, plants a*, arv

*ULIflnt'*’ and tp «usage In the lumber business; to own and 'operate 
steamers _ carrying passengers and freight 
cn Inland waters. Including Gardners In
let, and neighboring Inlets, arms or nas- 
ÿflges: to buy sell ahd deal ln all kinds of 
general' merchandise, fish, and farlti 
do ce. and to carry, on business

U n JXo:

Tt'.'■rrq non tc : "
to tel} with great amusement bqrw be 
received; by the same post a «eater,, to 

' Grant AMen, trilling him thafe.no further 
setentifie essay® ;wm-e wunitei#, ,agA XV

IE UIEIMI MlEl
1c ; .oar . -

: : .1

dmh reserve . 
to Mr. Davia

11:lii O
Aa Interésthic Skcttk 4f 4H« Ule aa< Hit “J. Arbuthnot sWRaoin^ that m^ntthcr
n-i p-^a.,n*v ÉV'M» V P rétiàeer instSlinent. ^ his : Cbacmiftg storiea.îRqul» 

i> rerwMHiy «nir. r. r. u>wvr .. {he wekemé. Paya was,ns qraq^.a»
- #j.: |»'M. A. P. j..- - • Grant Allen at the mystificationsi: bnt

j Payne, who a)so-regarded letters mftinly 
as a means of making, brand, summed up

tea iiiffo-
I remember Bÿrinfe .a 'briHiàni man ^ ati4> to.a certain extent

once say ttiat iljjie were rich, and had perhaps, settled the career of Griot A4- 
he wouj^ apenid a fortune to ob- leu in the declaration that it weeihetter 

tain the servieess’.qt Grant Allen as his to‘live on fiction than -to stdiwa, on
science.

a son

To fiction, then, Grant Alien athtned. 
Commercially he was most: successful-in 
his- new department »f iiteratuter-; He 
got, I believe, high prices for -bisineeris; 
in one case, he won-the prise off 41,000, 
which was -offered by Sir, Gedtei! Nwtne# 
kif-a compétition., for .the best story: of 
adventure .sent. But Gyant AjJenjiitack 
to noms de guerre; his.;fin»t vo3i«ne ,*ïa» 
published under the.niœe.qC “Çècii^pÿw- 
er;” and now, after his death, it is an* 
ndtrnced that‘the- versatile write!# was • 
thri author of-lfThe Typeiwriter '«Girl” 
and- :“Rosa!batt’ apefeiishied- by Pearson's 
Under the nrirrlei’al. Olhie Pratt Raynor,

>
pro-opttoy* ^ y

traders; to own arid deal In cattle, horses, 
and sheep, and all kinds Of Hve stock- to 
ÿrosfÿct, locate; acquire and operate anil 
dlspoee of mines'-and smelters, and to ac
quire, enjoy and sell lands of any descrip
tion. Including timber, agricultural and 
grazing lands; to acquire or lease from 
the. Province Cpowp lands of any descrip
tion; to drain, rèctatïn’' and acquire : any 
swamp lands or'tide flats'at any 
l'oints within seven miles of 
wagon road; and to construct, maintain 
and operate telephone and telegraph Ilhee 
between Kttamaat Atm and Hazetton, 
and 1o points within a radius of .fifty, miles 

■of the said wagon road, and to "do all 
things that may be conducive to the above 
objects or a 

Dated at 
October, 1899,

,

"brehth iwny/’illtisfca. 'td merely narrate 
thé mmnfcer of subjects OU whléh Grant 
Aîten'Mrotè hkfi'weg array Of volumes.
The- eveiuti<m-Mf,*he'l id«i df God; the 
•pedigree of flow»»*;- the guides to all the 
art " troasurcs'.awdolrill ■ the natural beau
ties otv- Eu ropetosi -iscore, I tiiOuld say, 

tot novels,- traHfrihtionè, versos, assays, 
leading riaxtidés, ’rieviews-atheré was no- 
thittg to whieli-hé-did -not tura-his hand.

He used to. bel cal-ljed by his friends 
the RL; Paul of'Darwinism, the apostle.1 v .# !:
who. was' tha. dJUtUTPreter of -the Gospel j wqs, the only success Granit. Aliçu.éÙ! id 
of his Master tq.itjie .world. ;He is said ' gpt .out of his fiction.' f^e was eofiflnc- 
by another writer to have known the ed that in order io please the public, you 
works of Herbert Spencer as accurately had to wri{e . (Joyfut iV Jlian;, and/ , be 
as' a1 Metbecfigt ^bqpws- hiéé -Bible;-' *nd, .uiwaly ùmenfesdetlutt."6e &<$ to- di'vfljeis it 

Herbert Speucer gave had almost heem. said; to-idegrade, bis. tal- 
generous recognition by little presents ents from the writing «/‘scientific books 
and otherwise of all they ovfed to their to the writing of trashy novels. ,.,Qn!y 
enthusiastic an3: qevoted exponent. And once did he give himseit the luiqry, of 
Grant Allen would have had a much writing a novel after his own hepçti;auff 
happier and a ’muèli more' Useful life if his friends have always doubted whether 
he had been a.HO"Wed by circumstances ; it had not; been, better if or him that, area 
to follow his .bèiik and to hayP devoted ' this darling OBPOffeynity.had been .denied, 
hiinseiti entirely* t£, . “The Woman, Who Did,” was tfeq. only

Science and-'Scientific E^sitiom w,»rk of fieti»n..wbich he wrote vjtk any 
;>? » rleasure. It was, doirbtlese, o^,*!^ he

But he was.to.SlKpxer *t an early age wae talking when he seidi: , ,
that he font* not. ^Uotv Ms UAttirai bent gpt abserbed/. ,he :saM. n
an9 f.ui-i" , • find away by the subject. 1- writ» at
. <%>* Afien was bom near Kingston white Stowing tornace-of wr-
m Canada. ,n |ebruary, 1848, so that (Bl eatbasia,sm. I pat my soul into the

&*,£*•* hr thing. I put my religion Into Itiu Aud 
?,ef 3's t3m.r^ clergyman, and , j w"ronght long and hard at itebteith 
. . ems bot Saxon and Ce - 1 graver sud -burnisher, ti!t I beHeued- for

tec h ood, and Jt was the cemnrintfing , oaw , be4.meêe Vorktof art/’bt..
afrd the conflict or the -two blood's that „ . - , „ *.... ;. -■. .to a certain-tegeti accounted " tor his i.Bat 1 ,^all^‘tarry here to^-^inss 
career. He had tf'wonderfMly versatile1 ™<^ty ofThe Womau Wbo^.d;’’ 
and fine edticaftAi, a tutor from Yale, th’* ,^ the place for such dismksio.i.
One of the ibesi Universities of the Unit- i ^ that' wae"ot' ^or*

*ed States; S&g Edward’s . school, in ?„f that * >w** tll^nrtrneléd -.rl 
'Birmingham, » of. many celebrities; 1 in-wntteu and .that ti wthl probably be 

•=t Dieppe, in Ffatfce; Merton College, at, rememyred m, tie future more for th#
• ’ Oxford. The Viriety of edtiention is 1 ttometidono clamor tf created than for 
' open to few but & sons Of the reaily.l *ts ratrmmc.'«for.wt.; / -/■/■
‘ rich, and mufft1 :Hjive:béeu putolfa.séd ’«('V :Grant Aillèri, t^ieç-^pneé at
“’'considerable séff^aerlficè on W part:of amber and once on the. terrace;>|.
’ the modest people who were nis parents; 1 House of Commons. He looked w 
',L it Was also; i'daresay, largely facilitated “e was always described, to mq .to be. 

by the readiness of Grant Alien to His intimates declare that * mqra tov- 
work hard. * | ing and unselfish „t„.w

As a teacher he began life; and a , Husband and Parent ‘
teacher he shouM always have remained ! _6e ha<] olie son^nd a ^
He was n clasmcal tutor m some schoid ■ uj morc loyal frielf<i theriPnever 
■mBrighton^thfflr,^ was^ppmtod a (îrdd ?I1d that, in spite of his ehtydo- 
protossor m a riblfege m Spanish Town, paedid koo^j^ and bis vast a^d varb
a!2T2K* -9LW^endte-i,EtMPtvn «I powers, which put him faFitoove 
fft^eleratwm of o*i.,-negro. Btièti at thlil , evw most of bis ’briULant contemporar-
period ne was . 1 tes • and friends, he was the. m >st.modi-st

: '•{• ' Itiânstrjé|ÿ Ak An Author, ; of men. And this is just whaï ^. Jpok-
and the curious exploper i-n old book e('- Tall, thin, with a heavy ,i ad 11 re- 
shops eaù vàtiVl étoutiito» boxes where mature, stoop, with a pallid fa9^, and 
literature of all kinds finds its grave and delicately formed featnrtw, except f^r » 
its epitaph iff the printed card that an- protruding. uiideT-ljp that seemeqJl;tp be 
nounces they <8® be bad for. twopence *n contradiction, by its false suggestion 
each, stray apetimeus of a translation °f 'he average sensual man, with the 
in verse wf GatuHns, and a School H3»- rest of the face; with-a,-waRt that was 
tory. There is-some irony in the state- wow and somewhat feeble. Grant lAHetr 

-ment :o<-the title page that these - are the nt once struc;k. you as a ro^ni who .had to 
production of “Grant Allen, B. A .” and ..«N» imceftriug conflict ; .yith til-health, 
that they are published by the Society as tbe. lab^aUa/deyotee .of the desk, 
for the production of Christian Know
ledge—the headquarters of the literature ; had, to ,gp ateoqd evegy ..winter tq .escape 
and the di>ctrines against which Grant fromn death,., tuitil-h#; found in th^fair of 
Allen made his fiercest : war tor the - Hin.driv.id, a ^g.jClvnate ,fhat he, cpngfder- 
greater part of his life. : =": : -i ■ ' ed safe even to his .^eeak chest, aud

The scheme-for the elevation of foe whyre iu spite of JU:health hé** worked 
negro failed, and Grant '^tilen had to re*i'i1WS$PPti_R for long . .hoars eygjy day. 
turn to fcufSjef'fffid thète5 s#fff''ib* méliré: • gqnt.epesp his charqçter ;wi* 
a living by Mb' pen. Hé had; îtf: il* brought out; .sipgularly.by ..the foet men- 
•meantime; added to bis responsibilities tiimed by Mb Andlrew Lang, that be re- 
by marrying 'a Triày frouf Dorset', the trn- fU8ed to discuss even such spiritual, and 
est and best companion-a man ever had. immaterial subjects as the, arigin. of the 
He came to London with loads of MSS., heathen gods with a friend who differed 
but they weto fill rejected; and it was toorn him, lost, there should ep*pr„Into 
not tiH hé stftrék on sottie essay which their pk-asaHt,relations even tbe|- whiff 
gave, in a pTéàsiant. Chatty and popular contention. Fearless, restless, iu his 
fashion, some of the teachings of the anxiety for more light, honest _e*d aim- 
nmv science,'’that hé found a publisher. P‘e with the naivete of a child and n 
One of his earliest friends was James true philosopher. Grant Aden was en- 
Pajn, that genial and kind-hearted titled to the affection he inspired, in so» 
editor who placed so many of the youn^ many heurts. -, The two occasions on 
authors of out'time under obligation», which I met him left on me an intefface 

It was Pay¥i foat was responsible for ab.e impression of 
Grant AHenW | Pleasantness.' Candor and SltnpUcfty.

But looking on his life as a whole, that" 
as a means of living. Grant Allen, was little bit of description in the account of 
fond of pseudonyms all his life, and he the funeral comes back to me, a haunt- 
had began by sending to James Payn iug and dread refrain: “There were num- 
the scientific essays in bis own. name, erous floral tributes surmounting the cof- 
a.nd short stories under the name of “J. fin, which was of papier mache covered: 
Artmthnot Wilson.” Grant Allen used with white doth.”

eoce

poi
the

1 at or 
said

But i.'i 'toi,
Thé Commercial Success Hÿ*,îiny of them. 

Victoria, B. C., the 31st day of
called later.

Beaumont Boggs was called by Mr. 
Davis. Had lived in .Victoria rinpe.1886

:ft#
FRANK HIGGINS, 

Solicitor for the Applicants.

NOTICE. Theré's.ï little nri'it.ln blue 
(MdXVfoè same as rile an’ you),

And' 'é kAps1 a sort of gun we ’aren't got, 
'B ’aÿ*)uàt'Arrived ’bg train 
Fromii’oo knows across the main,

And ’e fiSmd *ls rangé1 about the second 
ShH.

both Darwin- agiven that an appllca- 
'tliâi «111: be made to the Legislative Assem-
Ifitf
1 pordt'e a'company with power to. construct, 
equip, operate, and maintain a railway 
Istandard or narrow gauge) for the carry
ing of passengers and freight from some 
point ' on Horseshoe Bay. In the District of 
Nanaimo, Vancouver island, thence. In a 
northwesterly direction by the most 
ventent arid feasible route to a print on 
thé Nanaimo lakes: thence by the most 
direct and feasible route to a point at the 
head of Alberti Cana: : with power to 

.build a branch, line to the head waters of 
Chemaimie river by the most feasible 
route; and to build and operate trpmways 
In connection therewith, with power to con
struct, operate, and maintain branch lines 
and all nécessarÿ bridges, reads, ways and 
ferries ; and to .build, owp, and maintain 
Wharves and docks in connection there
with; and with power to build, own, equip 
mid maintain steam and other vessels end 
boats, and operate the same on any navi
gable waters within the Province; and 
with power to build, equip, operate and 
maintain telegraph and telephone lines in 
connection with the said railway and 
branches; and to generate electricity for 
the supply of light, heat and power; and 
for ail and every other purpose mentioned 
in Sections 80, 81, 82 and 83 of the “Water 
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897.” and to do 
everything necessary or Incidental to the 
Carrying out • of ail or any of the objects 
referred to in said- sections; and with 
pewey tof expropriate lands; for the purposes 
or the Company^ arid tfi acquire lands, 
bonuses,'‘privileges or’btBë'r aide from àny 
gnve rn meob.i. miUnietpwl- corpora tl on or «‘ her 
persons, or .bodies;, and to.levy and collect 
tolls from all parties using, and on all 
freight passing over, any ’ of such roads, 
railways, tramways.- ferries, wharves;'and 
vessels, built by ,.the Company; and with 
power to make traffic or other arrange
ments' with railway, steamboat or ' other 
companies, and for ail other necessary or 
Incidental rights, powers of privileges in 
that behalf.

Dated at the Ofty of Victoria this twenty- 
third day Of November. A. D. 1899 

BODWELL & DUFF.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Notice Is hereby

’lid • '
’E’s tOfbrodd acrosW :thc Chest 
As thyt'drionri at ’1» best;' •

Or the ytggeat sqimfiton-leader ' yoit can
'flii*;- . v»i- ■- 

Anfl -wtibnever,' more at less, ■
’ We fir# tumbled lndfi mess. - ; -
'K'e always-thpre to >lp us from behind.

iT-f'l. '• ,
Oh! v/r blushes foz dls trade 
When we sees 'Im: on-parade,

For *e dogs fis drills aa 'If 'e didn’t care, 
And-Itii.,Jenkins—terry on,
'Ere'#dbe ’ole battalion-gone, ,

Aud we’ve soane’ow got to form a some- 
til lag square.”,

•»>

coa-

1
j i

i at t->
ni

I'*
Bister Societies—Thos. Russell!

- “A Mfib's à Man fog a-’ That.”
P» -Commercial, Agrieultural,. Mannfjc- 

ttriug and Mining Interests—John Robert;

! **:
But ’ip 'ustles wherq.,>. thinks, ■ ..." 
And 'fl,doubles wji|lb 'e drinks,

And ’e .ngyer seems % rake:J10-.’.i|fft..afe .all, 
, And w,’en It’s gettlpg, tight !i ! A r

.sw» WP*’ °n m feP’ifeif
PfjY'!,/1 - cuo.0-1 Qiii>i t;;t

the
Be’ald! It Is ’Is pride .
For tq'guard the sees fÇ w'dé.

To ’old rtthe vasty rfê^p^-and joinéfoiq;.

And though it’s likely true ,
That |’ls ’6me Is on the blue 

"E ain’t btooinln’ parakeet ashore,

’E’s ifjiinkln’ while ’e shcots,
’E nev^r wears ’Is,boots, , ^ .....

And ’e’s. always close .be’Ind us where we
goes. " .. ' , * ‘ :

And once the job,is. done .... . 
gcj^g back the way ’e come,

And—’ow ,’e does It God Almighty knows!

No onç, knows the beggar’s n.ijme; ,
No 4qne knows ’ts pay! ;

No qjji knows the way ’e came; ., .
No.ype thinks to say.

■E dojt’t get no London beer,
’E do^’t ’ave no. partin’ ebeer.
Don’t ’e ----- ’lip foat brought U3 z’efe>

Go on! Get away!

batu'»

1

rag-

j

’E
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 80 days after 
u-até‘1 Intend to make application to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
J^ands and Work®, for a special license to 
cut knd carry awây timber from the fol
lowing described lahds situated iu Cariboo 
district• Grijmmencing at a stake planted 
two. chains north from French road and 
six mi lee in an easterly direction from the 
Cariboo trunk road,' tnence VvSrtWIt -ltJO 
chains, thence southerly SO ehflinb. thënce 
easterly 100 chains,, thence northerly 50 
chains to the point of commencerrient, 
talnlng 500 acres more or less.

t i

f

4s.con- And this wes his .life. For years he
Qnesnelle. Forks, B.C ^Nov.J*lri*

PANTED—\Ve will pay $12.00 a week sal
ary to either a man or woman ter'repre
rent the Midland Monthly Mage tine as a 
subscription solicitor. The Midland Is 
the same size as McClure* or the.Coe- 
mopolitan. It Is now ln Its sixth year 
anu„ >s -<he only Magazine of this kind 
PQbllshed 4p the groat. .Gentral West.- A
handsome premium given to eaefe snb- 
?f.rJÎ>er'J 10 cents'for a copy of the

J111 d premium list to the Twen- 
M^h Centur-T PubHehhig Co.. 8t. itouta.

n
PILLS

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

uperseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochia, Penny
royal, &c

i<iîidîr of„î.11 chemists, or post free I 
1.50 from EV ans & SONS. LTD.. Victoria, 
^ . "ARTIf«. „ Pharmaceutlcti Chemist, 
outhnmpton, Eng.

$1
raw. zaw fee*# th= hypophosPhit=s

22t&.”2« S ££«>£?£■, 85. ^SSSTJ^tS, !LTS g«w power to the nerves;
ease, urinary trouble or bladder weak- about tbe same distance from town ae and the glycerine SOOtheS and 
ness dn children or adults. Remember the land m question, but more suitable , ,
the name, Doan’s, and refuse all imita- . for residential property, and worth prob- i UCRlS. 
tiens. The Doan Kidney PlUI Co., To- . albly 25 per cent, more for that purpose. | 
ronto, Out. Mr. Henry Saunders had lived in Vic-

u iTurning to Fiction.

joe, and $x.oo, all druggists, 
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto
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caiB
f with which the matter had been treated, tong ere this. With reference to the work 

Aid. Humphrey denied he had used the of the foreman, he has more work than he 
expression "one ' Fawcett,” as he had <-»n do properly, and I would recommend 
known- the gentleman for years. He that he be relieved of the work of taking
thought his friend bad taken the matter f«re of horse and buggy, as the fallowing
too much to heart Seardh in the clerk’s Maternent of his day’s work shows the ne- 
Office hàâ teyeiUed tile fact that a num- « the change: Trim 61 lamps al
ter of gentiemetf In Victoria West had 8 minutes to each. 8 hours; % hour
asked for a fence, but à light had not f 8tat>to ta. .morning, 1 hour at noon, 1 
been "petitioned for since 1895. *»” ,at 8tab,e !n eve"™8 ’ ““ui?

The communj cation was received and hours per day. _ y , ‘
v , -, 7*t ... i.v • . i that at this time of year there is only«r‘ hWCtat informed hours elapse between shut down

thotAld. Humphrey denies «b» the ex- o ln morni„g nnd start up In even-
pression and that nosuch petition bad lug‘ tio tb[lt if „ iamp becomes defective !
been received since 1895- there Is no time to bring It ln and make a , T . ,

John W. Ooburn asked leave to plant ,.bao&> as all available time Is taken up. I repairing the rend. If tins clause were
shade trees on Pioneer street and" to This to my mind accounts for defective pressed he would oppose the motion, 
move the sidewalk up to the line. ln, ’ ln sjmc ,1ls'es remaining unchanged ! Aid. Beckwith insisted that the re-

AM. Stewart warned the council that for „ time. Re trouble experienced on or- j Pairs were for Skmner and Mary streets, 
this street was very narrow and that cults from storm on Saturday evening lust, ! not for Craigflower road, 
falling leaves made a great deal of rub- i am of the opinion that the facts of the Aid. Humphrey wanted to know what 
bish. cage should be communicated to the eoun- was the object of making these repairs.

The mayor thought the council should ell board, as some one has seen fit to atr Was it to enable people to travel on 
pass a 'by-law compelling those with themaelves ln the press In a manner most Mary street? There had never been a 
trees in front of their premises to keep misleading and unreasonable. The facta are ; pick or shovel put in the street named, 
the street free from leaves. simple. Dynamos operating east section of . if Aid. Beckwith would bring in a mo-

Ald. Macgregor alone lifted his voice city started Hashing at 6:45 p. m.; at 7 p. j tion to grade Skinner street from Russel 
in protest against acting arbitrarily with m. flashing la came revere, endangering new -to Catherine he would support it; other- 
those who wished to improve their prem- dynamos. It was switched off to avoid ] wise he would oppose (he motion, 
ises. Tree planting should be encoorag- damage as a case of necessity. I yesterday j 
ed, rather than discouraged. Inspected lines ln east section and found a j yon.

The matter was referred to the city ^rnher of glass insulators had been malic- ( Aid. Humphrey, continuing, said that
’ _• r y Zf?’ 7»'thns'TrrmimUna : while he did “<* Question the power of

The aty engineer reported as follows: ^ees had fouled the_ Une*the mayor to Order the sidewalk laid,
onTZèZoUoZnZZtoZînZT tTTxperleneed frem slack In lines al- yet h8.had ^ agBi“* ^ 1waJk"

^ * cotrnmmlcattons referred |<nrt them to 8Wing contact with each , The 8ide7»1> b«ving been hud, he now
Mr rr n ' other. At 8 p. m. Une operating centre opposed taking it up.

erlne a8<*ton broke: 1 Heart‘hed break until | The mayor would like , the solicitor’s
, a L^’ the 0,4 Es<lalmelt n p. m. bat was unsuccessful ln locating opinion on Aid. Beckwith’s motion,
ïton ST?"! ““a" * Dr\Memlnal same owing to darkness 1 Aid. Humphrey said that a great deal
“0. of ‘t.1; f0"n,d to be In a very obediently f K r , of nonsense ha#*een talked by members

ZZT'r T before recommending 1 remain youra M.Vl-C HfcSON. o< the council when waited upon by a
Z Aid. Williams hoped the ietter would in re
fences now projecting" on the street be be published as complaint had been gen- ga^? J g developed j
moved to their proper line. I may say era! in regard to the defective light. The d“ 52 a re8aI*ng ownership of
about $25 could be spent on the southerly trouble was evidently with the elements .b ™®d- The_L1°UBdl1 had “over con-

and with neither the committee nor the sidered the matter of ownership of the 
electrician. r ■ ’ Ml9sta,tements in plenty had also

Aid. Humphrey thought the criticism made by members of the deputa-
he had seen was decidedly “out.” The ?on m fegard to the Beaven by-law deal- 
city light station was gunning more ln8 with the same question, 
cheaply than those of most of the Am- . The solicitor here expressed the opin- 
erican cities. ion 1 . the m0tl0n in regard to repair-

Ald. Cameron complained that the sta- *ng Oraigflower road was irregular. The 
tion was run too cheaply. He didn’t be- road “ad been closed and the city had 
lieve in running lights on a moonlight now no^nght to make repairs on it. 
schedule. The lights were not lighted AM.-Beefcwith^-Are Mary and Skinner 
at dark. He would like to see them recognized city streets?
lighted at 4 o’clock. If it was a matter 166 Mayor—Yes. 
of a few more tons of coal it was worth Aid. Beckwith Observed that such being 
that from the standpoint of appearance *be case he èouia not sfee the force of .
and of the safety and comfort of the cit- the solicitor’s statement. He had nam- the main motion carried, minus FOUND DEAD AT SOOKE.
izens. He didn’t like so much talk about ed the streets he wished repaired. Sure-; the eianse involving repairs to the road. —O------
a cheap plant It-was worth from ap- ly the council didn’t meam to1 say that aj AM. Beckwith's motion asking the Julian Agner, a Sooke ranchman, Died 
peeninces alohe, a littie mdre expense to ^oad migttt be improved- - mp tb Awberei coiipqa, to approve-of the petition of While Hunting in the Mefchosin
have a gooé thing. Crtugflower roiad croesyd tti' hdt tbut-i VtSWrt* West^«-eaidiamtfor improved fire * Woods.

; Aid Beckwith honed that the rule nf tSe^e the impTOvement must cease. He, protection and .recommending a new fire ------o-----
th» council in regard to sskdrie for an- contended that his motion was perfectly hall a™d chemical for the suburb to the Officer Murray of the provincial force 
nlieatiens for «il nnsitions in JL m»* j,# resHlar. When he moved that these two incoming council, *»a then submitted returiied last night from Sooke whither
the citv would he adhered to bad etreet8 be repaired he meant exactly And passed, although AM Stewart he went in the morning to investigate
no fault to fiy with Z 1Ü what he said. Mary and Skinner were characterized it as unnecepssry owing the circumstances attending the death of 
mended but he obiected n, regnLar 9treets’ and crossed Craigflower lit? F-S® known need of.such improve- a man whose body was found in the
thîs Tul’e wilted to trângressing road It was simply a matter of repair-1 -»S.............. woods. It proved to be that of a

WMU m«*h '*w. .. . ^ two city stFeet8- Neither did he | , Beto$C adjourning, AM. Brydon want- Frenchman, Julian Agner, about 35
Wh le agreeing _with this as a general think it fair for AM. Humphrey to raise' e&4e know w-hat Waebeing done toward years of age who owns a ranch in th>

preposition, AM. Humphrey thought ex- a qll(Stiaa by new m7tte7 had i compeiüng the Street Railway Company Strict
ceptions mnght sometimes ibe made in a been intrOdticed by the statment that' tb ÿréiong their line on Douglas street? a coroner’s iurv was enmanelled v«
case such aa the present, when the head the road was Crown property. ' V' - "Thé soilcitoi, said^i, case would be

A!d Humphrey-! said it was never stated to the court- They were wattng Dr. Herman Robertson gave evidence
entertained by the council. the convenience of the company s solici- to th(, ca,uge of death A cloge examjnl.

sKesritt. =.»d„Kh-tasr." ,ed to him absurd that the council should was thoroughly threshed out in cimniiw" ^eplain that the. company’s solicitors JLT^^ , lS°
disregard the recommendation of the tee. v ^.were ready to go on,, but the city was to be “b™81’ P63'611 from
man Oaarged with the care of a valuable Continuing, Aid. Beckwith said that: n(>t r™dy- The need of the extension ’IT" ™ra®®..^a.8. ^ 
plant and put in a man who might not be ae the majority of the eonneil seemed to wa9 Tery ^reat these dark nights. o moTi a™’ als brother-m-law, and
suitable simply for the sake of following be opposed to the litter part of the 11918 solicitor thought the ease wou’M a,'man named Burrows, had been out to 
a rule. motion he would withdraw it, although, be heard before Christmas, while a “inner that day, at a neighbor's, and

Aid. Cameron said the argument of be thought it meet advisable:to draw a facetious alderman suggested referring w“fn returning deceased took his 
Aid. Brydon looked all right, and if it few 1(>ade of gravel onto the streets. It the matter to the council of 1901. Then “f™ mto th8 woods in the hope of 
were to be applied through aU depart- might save th8 necks. »f some very the council rose. shooting a grouse. The others went
rnen-ts be would support it. But it was worthy citizen^, as for instance the city --------------- ome, and after several hours became
unwise, in his opinion, to nude an iso- t*>lb:itor who had driven over the old ITn lzA Mn Drt Inn Oi/vwv 1861 out *“ seareh ot him;
lated case of one department. It was road lnst«dy »f going round. (Laugh- I 9 If P Nfj H 9 Oft Xfûî) they heard h,s dog bark and found Ag-
possible there were just as gotid men as te^_ x 1 UJVU MU 1 lllOu ULUU “er lying on his face m a pool of water,
the «me recommended. whThari more . The Mayor-Then these repairs ere ‘ ^here he had apparently fallen in a
claim on the position for the purpose of helping those who fainting fit. His rifle was beneath him,

The mavor urged that the whale „e_ use the old OaigSower road? T ifn nru) Ven Uli A »/» while his dog watched beside him. Ag-mitteJ^fo^Teport.^bThere* was^ro* mét- ^ ^ ^ Kving. ^ ViCt°ria-

u!^î ^!reeg inrre fr°m V™*** ^ ^n^hip^til^.remained ^ Stake DR. IRELAND STILL ALIVE.

Nation ^Ct^e ro8n°sTd8 wUhout'TomTremisiTtotir'^^ ynnp p.qp p . T T « pen MontreaiNov.M^E'r. Irelandwhose

Aid Willi ew h V , thus db’ige the people in the neighbor- lUUR CASE CALLS FOR myster,ous disappearance from this c,tvAid. Williams hoped the committee hood. They had decided to close the mrrv> rrnn z\-n caused much excitement both in Canada
would take into consideratiou the light read,in dispute in order to avoid liabilitv ltLL USE OF ?nd thc United States about a year ago,
«-.Douglas street near, the Fountain, for accidents. Aid. Brydon agreed with n • • i « is> a«icording to information received
which had.been intermittent of late, but this view of the matter. rQlIID O I1ÛIÛDX7 FfimnnimH bere to^ayi practising in the Western
it was-pointed out that the electrician The Mayor said he had assured the I UlllU O VUlUlV UUluUUulllI States under the name of Dr. Gray. It 
had given à reasonable explanation of deputation that if a majority of the w r will be remembered Ireland was thought
this in his report. ■ • council passed a resolution ordering the riu „ • - , _ . , to have been drowned by falling off the

A petition was presented asking for removal of the sidewalks he would no-t * BySlCIBDS cbUCL DmgglStS wharf while embarking for Glasgow.
the extension of the sewer on Douglas oppose it, but if the last clause of Aid o __  t, ---------------------—
street from King’s road to Hillside Beckwith’s motion was pressed he would Recommend It. VANCOUVER’S SEPTIC TANKS.
avenue. Referred to the citv engineer “PP®68 the motion. --------------- > __. ,®7
for report. AM. Macgregor wanted1 the council to °ne fal6e steP taken at this time when l. p <"« t° the Times.)

Other petitioners complained of the in- adh8re to their original position. “It does you are weak, nervous, sleepless, despou- » anconver, Nov. Pians were re- 
justice of the law, which requires a 6cem *1U88T>” be commented, “how people dentl or 8uffer™8 from the agonies ot eeived from England this morning for 
building to be worth $800 before it can ee0m to weaken at this time of year." i rheumatism and neuralgia may prove fa- ■ *be septic tanks for the city’s sewer ex- 
be removed from one place to another (daughter.) Such action would make tal- : teneioP’ Almost all the parts will be
This prevented proprietors from remov" the ct>u'nci: ridiculous. By raising the Thousands are now hovering near the manufactured by local foundries, 
ing inferior buildings to make room for ®ild®wlalk' they might render themselves frave who can be brought back to thegr 
larger ones, which would otherwise be u-®’ He’ at ,east- woa:d n»t support |. former health and strength if Paine s erected. They drew Itontiont™ fart the ‘I,!Li°n'1 The residents hud a ^od ''. Celery -Componml be faithfully used to, 
that a contractor’s deposit of $20 w« ^ 1 S!d<-walk by the regular streets a t,m8- *** wonderful medical discov-
Trturned to him an too OI "’as and the counea! shouM adhere to their 8ry 15 acknowledged by physicians to
^rk t*L ton *in Z fP Z* in the matter. t0'' ■ r be the greatest boon ever placed before

to nvmnvf. „ hn'iss Aid. Humphrey— How often has the suffering half-dead men and women.
cit 1 ng was retained by the sidewalk been put down and removed’ Paine’s Celery Compound is at

f.’, t> , ,, . The Mayor—I don’t know " present time doing a marvellous work all ,
rtic n'nh/ the *att8r P811 of Aid. Hayward said the resolution as it over 13118 Canadian Dominion. The sick :

e complaint called for redress. stood went further than the petitioners are throwing aside medicines and re- >
In reply to this the mayor said that in asked for, which was to remove the medics used for weeks and iï

moving buildings iron spikes were driven sidewalk. When the council first took without good results, and now have the!
* s cî, mad’ and these holes, even action it was presumed that those who confidence firmly established in Paine’
when fined, resulted in depressions in the claimed ownership in the road would Celery Odmpoupd, the medicine that
road. For this reason if a building were fence it .in. Now it appeared" probable truly bestows new life. |
moved any considerable distance along that the Crown wouM gazette Craigflow- j This statement is made on the strength 
the street, $10 for a permit was not ex- er ae a road. He thought that the side- ' of ,8ttera received from the sick and suf-
cessive. walk should be removed and a gravel of 1 fering and their friends. Cures are et-

Ald. Macgregor recommended the re- 81®dcr walk substituted. ; fected for thousands Whose lives had
vision of the whole by-law. The petition T1?8 Mayor—That would be acknow- ! b88n despaired of—cases that battled the ,
went to the city solicitor and engineer 1ed8jng the Craigflower road to be a skl11 of abîc physicians,
for report. ' road. if your life is made miserable by nor- j
-A. Pftiti?» was also presented from Aid,. Beckwith aaidthat Mr. Ramsay x«*m=**> sleepk-ssness, heart trouble, JESjS
Capt. Gaudin and a number of others in aIone of the deputation had suggested stomach derangements, -dyspepsia, men- venting thlaannoyingcompUlntwliilethey«dso
Victoria West asking that tîio tllat the corün,cil might lay a gravel wi’k matism, neuralgia, ‘liver or kidney TOrrwialldisordcr3oftheBtoniAch.etimuUt«th®
proposed to be laid on the south side of The solieitor recommended laying the troubles, try the magical effects of one WâjjW^boweto. Kvaall they only
Craigflower road from Oapt Gaudin’s matter OV8r a® the whole question was bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound.- and iE
house westerly, should be laid on the before the Attorney-General. you win joyfully go on until you stand ■■
north side. " Aid. Macgregor, too, orged" a little de- 011 tbe solid rock of health. | SI -* wmr\J

The mayor thought that if the desire 'ThJ^^0’16 
for the walk on the north side -was gen- g^,„dh V'h°,e matter 
era! it would be wise to have it placed m .
ruid^^ia^s^petkion $£%

imiVrring the matter to the city engineer to The amendmeto wat tort VOting-
roL toSlk to” Wh,ctlever 8id8 ^ the I’M. Hayward then moved in amend-

4d,heT!houghrt: m8St desirable. meint to add1 the words after sidewalk
^° /l!° th°nght that the “substitute therefor crossings of gravel

general desire of the people should be or cinders ”
more apparent before the council should 'The Mayoï—Wdü, I shall oppose that. 

th8*r plans. It will be placing ourselves in a verv
The finance committee recommended foolish position to take up the wooden 

that the application for relief from taxes crossings and substitute gravel, 
on the Old Women's Home by the direc- The amendment was not seconded’Vnd

tore of the Royal Jubilee Hospital be 
complied with by making a grant of $10 
monthly to the board, dating from the 
30th of June last. Their report also 
recommended the expenditure of $4,- 
381.46 for the month.

Victoria ♦O'

$13L West Wins v

What fs
;

Aid. Beckwith’s resolution instructing 
the city engineer to remove the side
walks across Craigflower road and to 
fiil rtbe holes in the road aft the intersec
tion of Skinner and Mary streets, next 
came up for consideration. The mayor, 
in presenting the resolution, said the 
council, while they had agreed to. re
move the walks, had said nothing about

The City Council Order the Re
moval of Craigflower Road 

Obstructions.
veil. 1

SortiElectrician Hutcheson Explains 
Reason for Recent Defective 

Street Lighting. tlCastoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infknts and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The ’ Mother’s Friend,

Troops of B 
Bally F<

For two hours and a half last night the 
city’s representatives on the aldermanic 
board wrestled with a variety of sub- 
jerts ranging from tiie ordinary topics 
of streets and sewers to the perennial 
one-of Craigflower road. The iaitter sub- 
jèct was revived by a resolution, submit-: 
ted by Aid. Beckwith asking that tiny 
sidewalks recently laid across Craigflow 
er road should be removed and the same 
road, where rt intersects Mary and Skin
ner streets, should be repaired. The lat
ter part was struck out, though the coun
cil decided to remove the sidewalks de- 
Jptte protests from Aid. Humphrey and 
Macgregor. ui;

Among the reports submitted was one 
from Eletrician Hutcheson, which 
among other matters explained to the 
satisfaction of all (he recent deflective 
service from that department.

The mayor presided and there were 
no absentees aft the board.

The deputy minister of marine and 
fisheries wrote enclosing the following Portion of ditching, etc., which np doubt 
letter from Fell & Gregory: j wouJd be a benefit to the residents there-

Sir:—Referring to our” letter of the 28th oa"____  -
November, 1898, and yonr reply to same, ! Lommunieatlon from J. H. Prank re 
dated 13th December, 1898, and further re- Çbestnut «venue Improvement. The street 

‘ ply 25th January, 1899, we have the honor ,n »neBtlon ha8 nev8r been graded, and I 
to advise yon that the "city ot-Vletorlfl are c<raW 1103 Properly recommend surfacing 
again proposing to deal with thff matter, 8ame "1th stone or gravel until such time 

'acting In conjunction with the B. C. Elec- ; aB the weather Is favorable for this daes of 
trie Company, and propose to put addition- ! nork; besides there are several other 
al bents of piles between each row, as the 8tre8ta more travelled, and these should 
bridge to presently constructed In that por- have flr8t attention. Hoping this will be 
tion ot the bridge west ot the draw, and 8atlefaetory,
also to All the same ln with dabs, and aleo 1 have the h<mor to *>«. gentlemen, 
filling the westerly half of the epen over , Your obedient servant,
which the draw extends and: making per- ! ; O. H. TOPP,
manent the closing of the swing. j ’ CXty Engineer.

tl

Pretoria Di 
Loss of

The Mayor—Oh, that’s another ques-

- Ï

Gen. Methuei 
in TouchCastoria. Castoria

“Csjatsflti Is so welt adapted to childrea 
thaTTrccommcnd it a* superior to any pr*.

“ Castor!» is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its ^ood eficct.upon their children/’

Dr. G. X. Osgood, Lowell* Mass.
ecription known to me.”

• A-i |l JI. A. Archer, M. D .Brooklyn, N. y

(«
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

“f TC.K Cl--.J- -• - ' OeNVeua co^faity. *tt levaj-i

•tec ti

In regard to the improvement of Catb-Sbould this be done It will seriously In
terfere with navigation .In these waters and, erine street, Aid. Humphrey suggested 

.. will cause the deposit of a large amount .that the houses be moved back before 
of silt ln that portion of Rock bay which"!» any grading was done.

Aid. Beckwith thought it was only 
which will be closed. The city of Victoria lean-to’s which were referred to, but the 
has a sewer for surface drainage opening former speaker said the main building 

. into that portion ot Rock bey, and it to of the old Globe hotel was on the road. 
Inevitable that this sewer will have such AM. Beckwith thought aleo that a good 
an effect upon this portion of the bay that sidewalk should be laid as the 'present 
in the course of a few years the water two-plank walk had been laid by the 
will become so shallow that It will be ah- management of the churches without

city aid.
Aid. Kinsman suggested some way of 

compelling people whose .property 
croached on streets to adopt the proper 

Aid. Humphrey, m moving that the lines, 
letter be referred to the dty solicitor, In reply to a question, the city solicitor 
city engineer, and special committee on gave it as his opinion that while people 
Bock Bay bridge, said that as Mr. Roy, might.be compelled to, remove their 
resident Dominion engineer, was at pires- fences off the street, in regard to houses 
ent in the city, he also should be seen in on the atseet, the . powers of the council

depended very much upon what circum- 
The suggestion was adopted and the stances attended the erection of these

houses.
H. Mortimer Lamb, publisher of the Aid. Williams moved that the city cr. 

B. C. Mining Record, wrote asking for a gipeer prepare a plan of the street and 
bonus of $100 for the Christmas number that in the meantime $25 be expended in 
of that publication, which was to be de- improving the road, 
voted largely to a write-up of Victoria.

News H 
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solutely Impossible to do anything.
We have the-honor to be. sir,

Your obedient "servants,
FELL & GREGORY. of the department recommended 

as suitable .for the place.
Aid. Brydon also stamped Aid. Beck

with’s argument as fallacious.11' It

en- a man

anyseem-

regard to the matter.

motion carried, a gun
en-

In regard to Chestnut avenue, AM.
Aid. Hayward thought the money Macgregor thought that even a plow 

would be well spent, and so did Aid. ditch would relieve some of the property 
Stewart. They moved that it be refer- effected from being flooded. The section 
red to the finance committee. of the report was adopted.

Aid. Brydon wanted to know who was The water commissioner reported • 
to look into the “ndee" article to be writ- Regarding the petition of D. H. Bate 
tern If the council were to bonus the and others for an extension of the water 
publication they ought to have some su- main to Baronet street. The estimated 
pervision of it and Aid. Stewart even cost of a three-inch pipe it taken from 

- went the length of expressing the opin- Richmond avenue by way of Leighton road 
km that the mayor and finance commit- is $440; from Oak Bay 
to? might alter the matter of (the articles, street, $435.

AM. Macgregor wanted to know how 
many copies were to be issued. In reply 

. to this the mayor saM 10,000 copies 
would be first struck off and the forms 
left standing in case more were requir
ed. The council would also receive 50

avenue via Hulton
ft»

Some of the aldermen thought there 
was not sufficient money on hand to do 
the work this fall. The report was re
ferred back to the water commissioner 
for further report as to revenue deriv- 

copjes able from this source.
The" motion was carried, the matter elÏÎ!L£!!? T!f°r 

of arrangement with the publishers of ® Chilbwack railway
the Record in regard to cuts, etc., being Pe!‘tl0n pr°ved that lt/°^med 216 81g" 
left in the hands of the finance commit Uat^e8.’ representing $2,506,168-^onsid- 
tpc erably in excess of the tenth required by

the law.
The medical health officer urged 

accommodation at the Old Men’s Home 
as absolutely essential to the comfort of 
the inmates. He suggested that 
cant cottage in the neighborhood oouM 

■' be rented to relieve the congestion. Re
ferred to the Old Man’s Home commit
tee.

an ex-

Wallace Craig informed the council of 
injuries to his horse on November 22nd 
by its falling into a defective drain on 
Belleville street. He gave notice that 
he would claim damages for these in
juries and enclosed a report on the=- 
horse’s condition from Dr. Hamilton.

Aid, Humphrey was of the opinion 
■that if the facts were as stated the 
workmen who left the defective work 
ehould be sharply dealt with.

The matter went to the city engineer 
and city solicitor for report.

Mrs. S. A. Carmichael complained that 
•he had sustained serious injuries by 
falling off one of the sidewalks m allow
ing some persons to pass in the dark. As 

, a consequence she had lost her board
ers, her only means of support. The loss 
to the writer was heavy and she thought 
a committee of the council ought to be 
appointed to look into the -matter.

Aid. Humphrey moved the reference 
ot the letter to- the city solicitor.

AM. Stewart thought it said very lit
tle for those who crowded the old lady 
off the walk.. It was difficult to believe 
there were such people in the city.

Aid. Williams took advantage of the 
opportunity to draw attention to the 
poor lighting of the streets recently, a 
•object which was one of general 

. plaint and which, as in this case, might 
result seriously.

The letter took the course suggested by 
Aid. Humphrey.

E. Fawcett had read the proceedings 
of the City Council in the press, in which 
doubt still appeared to exist in regard to 
whether a light had been petitioned for 
opposite Mr. Dusmutr’s gate. Aid. 
Humphrey, especially, had referred to 
Mm as “one Fawcett," an expression 
which the writer resented. If Aid. 
Hpmphrey were a pioneer, as he claim
ed to be. he would know that the writer 
was E, Fawcett, who had been here 
einee 1859. Mr. Fawcett also 
plained of the general spirit of ridicule

more -

a va-

CARTERS
mr®1The city engineer and city assessor re

ported upon the cost of paving Yates 
street from Broad to Douglas streets. 
The cost of the work would be $6,209.

The report was received and Sled and 
the work ordered to be advertised in the 
usual way.

The samç officials reported upon the 
cost of paving Broad street between 
Yates and Fort streets as being $8,640. 
This report took the same course.

I City Electrician Hutcheson reported as 
follow*:
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CUREi

Bek Haedaebo and ieliévoeti the troubles inci
dent to a bilious atute of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nitnioa. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain is the Bitlo, fcc. While their meet 
remarkable success haft.bqqnftluyrp in curing

Dear Sir:—With reference to vacancy in 
the staff of the lighting station, viz., the 
lsjsltlon of fireman, I would respectfully 
draw attention to the fact that the posi
tion is an Important one and that In select
ing a man there Is a good deal to be con 
sidered It Is Important that the fireman 
should not only be fully capable of taking 
cure of the hollers and attachments, but he 
should be able to assist In engine or dyna
mo room ln cases of emergency. The 
at present engaged temporarily (Mr. Ed. 
VIpond), la a good man for the position, 
and I would be pleased to have him 
pointed permanently, as h!s past experience 
hi running electric light engines, etc., 
prove a great convenience ln case of ab
sence ot other members of the staff. I also 
desire to point out that owing to bad 
weather encountered for some weeks back 
necessitated an almost continuous run of 
plant. The fireman tins ln consequence 
been unable to give the usual amount of 
t'me to lamp repairs, 
spare lamps, and although I am aware that 
s^me lamps on the circuits are not In good 
operative condition. I fully expected to be 
«'-le to replace them by new ones ordered.

SI OK

corn- man
! SEESEE^ESS

who onoe try them will find these llttio pills valu
able In so man/ways that they will not bo wil- 
Dng to do without them. Dut after all sick head

ACME

were not warn tin g 
would soon be AMERICAN RAILWAY.

o
New York, Nov. 29.—The Pennsyl

vania company has acquired control of 
the Baltimore & Ohio railway, and' W. 
K. Vanderbilt, in. the interest of New 
York Central, has taken the controlling 
holdings of J. P. Morgan in the Cleve
land. Cincinnati. Chicago & St. Lottie 
road, and the Chesnpeak & Ohio, says 
tho Times to-day.

Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 29.—At the

ap- j Attempt to 

A special dispi 
day from Frere, 
«ays that while 
a five hundred-to 
at, Coletwo. the I 
by the British ai

may

y
ü the bene of so many lives tint hero is where 
We make onr great boaat. Oar pilla cure it while 
others do riot

Carter's Littlo Liver Fil!s aro very small and 
very caey to tako. Uuo cr two pills make a dose. 
They are striatly ^c(tctiblo end do not gripe or 
purge, but by tUdr fconilo action please all who 
nap them. In vialsnt23ccuu ; five for $1. Sold 
fcgr druggists everywhere, or scat by maiL

WTEH Mp.ICWE.C0., Rew Ye*.

e„.,.
era’, offices of the Baltimore & Ohio 
railway, in this city, at was raid to-day 
that nothing was known concerring the 
alleged deal by whitib the Pbnaxlvania 
Company is said to bave obtained 
trol of the Baltimore & Ohio.

We are short ot tantry.
MeCrum Wanti

Washington,com-
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